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Picnic 
Bennett Talks 
On History Of 
Playing Cards 

Iowa City Klwanlans listened to' 
an unusulIl jitter dinner dl8Cu .. lon· 
yesterday at Hotel Jefterson when 
Dr. A. W. Bennett talked on "HI .. 
tory and Origin of Playing Cards." 

Dr. Bennett·s 8tory went back to 
early Egyptian history as he told of 
the linking of cards :wIth season'; 
and the tour 8ults linking with the 
ear th, water, air alld fire. The 13 
cards In eIIch suit were compared 
wtth the 13 lunor montlls. 

The carllest written record II 900 
A.D., th e speaker pointed out. In 
the medieval period, the Frencb 
domlnnt~d In car<ls. There were teW' 
changes until 1800 when the 
Yankees put numbers on the cards, 
he said. 

Dean Cllrl E. Sellllhore of the 
grllduate college ot the unlvenlity 
\Vas Introduced as an honorary 
member of the club and O"lIhlllD ~r: 

Dean WIlS welcomed as a new mem' 
ber. 

OUesls Included Klwanla/1s Bert 
Clark of Des Moines, Howard WII· 
IIams of DIl venport, aDd R. A. Hun· 
gertord ot Tama; H. H. Gibbs wit. 
Ed Rose, John Moss with L. At 
Cubbison, Dr. Le.Grand BYlngto~ 
with O. A. Byington. and George 
Reitz and Tom Taylor, with Prof. 
Henry Reitz. 
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Die in Flood Waters As II MV,sIC CHARMS THE KlDDlES 'I Rutledge Placement Lo~l Council 

R e C Re e Re L::::::========!J A' L D S Rejects Both ,. aIDS ause lse In Ivers s aw· ean een Proposals Of 

Steady Rise laps, China 
In Southern Again Fight 
Iowa Predicted On Frontier 

'lOOK YO, June 26 (AP)-A fierce 
Hundreds of Dollars bllttle was reported under way t o
I Cr P dny between 80 Manchukuoan tron-
n Op, roperty tier guards nnd nenl'ly len times that 

Damage Counted I number of Chinese soldiers from 
At 4 o'C'Jock Ihls morning Chahllr province. 

Iowa river ,,'as 9.3 feet, which Advlces lO the Manchukuoan war 
nil th/'ee t.,nths of a root le88 office here. which confirmed SIUlI-
IIIan Parlier In the evening. The Inr re)lorts to the Rengo (Japanese) 

news agency. "'ere that fighting was 
rectll8lon was not ra.pld. ., raging along the disputed Jehol-

A four Inch min was recor/lc<1 Chahal' trontler", north ot Tushlh-
at ~lal'8halllo\m lI.ud wOl'tl was kuo. 
Ient ' lO Iowa Clly to expect 
creaiAlr nOOcl cia nger tod IIY. 

DES MOINES, June 26 (AP)
Potentially disastrous flood waters 

Icrept near the danger line tonight 
lin the lower Des MOines river. 

Bottom lnnd reslt1ents, viewing 
1M rapidly rising river with 'n
Iffaslng alarm , )lrepared to abandon 
their homes. The high water al
""dy has routed Bome lowland 
iTieliers. 

Pours Over Ilanks 

I 
'The river was pouring over Its 

lanks at Tracy and Ottumwa to
tight and running nenl'ly bank full 
tt Boone. It continued to rise 
tudlly along n 100-ml.le front. 

The river thrl'atened most B<'rl
IUsly lhe area from Cnrllsle to 
Eldon southeast of Des 1\Iolnes. 
KUDdreds of acres ot farm land 
•• ra already flooded. The waler 
.tood nearly lour feet abOve tlood ..ge at Tracy. The weather bu
IIIlU said a cl'est of 19.6 feet wIll 
It l'tached there tomorrow. 

Rises Ominously 
RIsing slowly but ominously, the 

n, .. surged six Inchl'9 above the 
line fool flood level nt Ottumwa. 
II will l'lse to 14 feet by Friday. 
!be weal her bureau sllld. 

A peak ot 20 teet will be reached 
tl Boone tomorrow, .ald the bu
rtau's flood warning. A ~rest of 12 
teet at Th). Moines by Saturdny was 
Ioreca.s t. ' 

Three Dead 
The Racoon river crept close to 

lIIe dangel' mark of 18 teet at Van 
lIeler. The river stood at 10.8 feet 
lonlght, but the wenther buren" 
warned It will run bank tull tom or-
rn,', 

The mlddl~\\'e~t, burn~d by 
drought and choked by dust lnst 
Jfar, tonight counted three dead 

\ 

and hundl'eds of dollars In crop 
and properly (lamllge tI'OO\ tOrl'en
t~1 rains during the laHt 24 hours. 

Flood waters swirled In Iowa and 

(TurD to t'ag8 Z) 

Fistfights in Yugoslav 
Parliament Result In 
Several Bloody Noses 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, June 26 
(APl-Flst fights In the Yugoslav 
parliament today le[t several I~gls

!atOI'S with bloody noses, 
The arguments arose from a. do-

1I1811d by fOl'l1Ier Pr~mlel' .!3ogojub 
YevUeb that the new cabinet, bead
~ by Milan -r.oynrlnovlch, follow 
the pollcle. of Ihe la te King Alex
ander. A majorIty lett the bulltllng 
10 II vote was not reached. 

Rongo's dls)latches from Hslnklng, 
call1ttll of Mnnchukuo, said the clush 
wus the second between lhe two 
armed bodies, the 500 Chinese troops 
who engaged the Manchukuoan pa· 
tl'ol Monday having since been reo 
Inforced by 200 more men from 
'rushlhkuo. 

A IUI'ger Mnnchukuolln force was 
ordered to the site ot the battle, 
nengo was Informed. while Japan
ese regulars garrtaoned at Jehol 
City were held In readiness. 

The bat tl e led Major.Oenernl 
Kenjl Dolhara, the army's leading 
polltlcal negotiator. to present fresh 
<lemnnds "for establishment ot peace 
and DI'der In Chahar province." 

France Willing 
To 'Negotiate 
With Gt!fl1l~U~ 

Laval 
It 

Ready "If 
Appears Really 

Possible" 
PARIS, June 2G (AP)-Premler 

Pierre Laval declared tonight he 
was willing to negotiate with Adolt 
IIltler on a ")lence arrangement" tor 
submission lo all Europenn powers, 
It tl appenl'ed "really )losslble." 

" It the eventualities of a Franco
German agree men t, which would 
respcct the Integrity of all !)owera, 
appenrs really possible soon," the 
premier told the senute fOI'clgn at
rall's committee. he "would not hesl
tnt to do hIs dUlY In tavor of gen
eral peace and reconstruction ot 
Europe." 

Laval's stntem!'nt concerned a. 
pre"lous rl'mark at a press banquet 
that " It an accord becnme possible 
with R~rlil1 1 woUld not resllhte to 
conclude It. but tor such nn aocord 
to come a,'bout It must not be be
tween two but a m 0 n g several 
(powers)." 

Hitler's orrer ot Germany's "peace 
and friendship." without any tor
rltorlo.l demands, In his recent relch
stng speecll, Laval Indicated, In
spired his remarks. 

East, Middle West Boys 
Win In Western A.A.U. 

SAN' 01000, Cal., June 26 (AP)
Athletes from othor climes stepped 
In today to sleal the Rhow trom 
Pacltlc coast's stars, as rhe east, 
middle west nn(1 Rocky mountains 
sections walked away with Six flrBt 
pinceR In the junior divIsion 01 the 
far western A.A.U. championship!. 

50 Million Dollar Program For 
Training Young People Started 

F.R. Estimates Plan 
Will Give Thou ands tary of. the Treasury, amI Aubrey 

WlIllums, assistant to Relief Adml,n-
. Jobs in Industry I.trntor lTarry IJ. Hopkins. were put 

WASIIlNGTON. June 26 (AP)-A In charge of the new progrnm. 
lilly million dOllar program for 
trainIng young peQple Rnd 8U)lIJlylng FrOnl Reliel ~~d . 
them with jobs WIIS put under waY MI~" Roche declined tor the time 
tOday' by. Pre.ldent Roosevelt. being to amplify. the presldenllal 

OtYtCll16 ' e9llmaled tht the plan 8tUement , but said the, program 
Would lake cure of holt 11 million wo.uld .get underway. soon. Williams 
foung men between 16 Ulld 25. Up- 18 out ot the city. • 
\\lard of the sumo number nrc to be 
~elpe(/ by the Civilian Conservation I The money for the work wns 111-
Corps, localed f"om the work rellet fund. 

Foor S~I\l118 In outlllling the )llan, the 101l0wlng 
"The yield on ~he Investm'l'int rates of pnyment werc set: 'IG a 

Ihould be high," Mr. n ooBcvelt said 
In announCing th "rogram. month for youthlt on work rellet; 

n w plan was divided Inlo four $6 a monUI for those In high school; 
1I 1111~.IQII~ ifeslgned to: 

'Ybung pereons work In 
ffla ... stry, 

$15 for those In college. 
In fixing t he IICIIle. Mr. Hooaevelt 

RIIld: 'I have determined that we 
tiIYlt I'etoln Ihem tor prlval shall do something for tho unem

ployed youth beca use we can III at
to tlnlAh high school ford to lose ski ll and nergy of theae 

younl1 mell Rn/l WOOl n." 
work relief on you lh Under Miss Roche antI Williams. 

Secl'e- \Turn to pasl I) 

New Wealth 
Taxes Pushed 
Aside In Rush 

8S00,OOO,OOO Tax 
Adopted, Wealth Tax 
Up for Hearing 

WASHINO'l'ON, June 20 (AP)-A 
presldental disavowal of plans for en
acting the new wealth-taxes by Sat
urday coupled with stubbotn house 
Insistence upon Orlgln(lltlng the 
levies tonight promoted abandon
ment ot aU etforta to pu.h the pro· 
gram pe1l-mell through congress. 

Instead 01 attaching the new rates 
on big Incomes and Inheritances to 
the pending resolution prolonging the 
lite of a long It.t ot nUisance taxes. 
democratic leaders decided to make a. 
separate bill ot them and let It follow 
the course usual to such legl.latlon. 

TIlis QuIckly Resulted: 
The $500.000.000 nuisance tax res

olution already approved by the 
house was called up In the senate 
and speedily adoptoo; the house ways 
and means committee planne[l to be
gin consideration ot the tax-rich 
program next week. 

'rhe technique of playing "The SidewlIlkH of New York," 8S 

interpreted by former Governor Alfl'cd E. Smitb, mot the ap
proYlIl of IIIl appreciative audiencc of youngstcrs attenCling the 
tenth anniversary of The Opportunity Shop in .New York, Tbe 
song was used in Smith's 192tl presidential campaign. (Associat
ed Press Photo) 

Democratic leaders of the houge 
ways and menns committee tenta
Uvely plllnned a tortnlght of hearings 
to begin on Tuesday and to be follow
ed by a week of executive sessions. 
Such procedure, they estimated, 
would place the measure before Ihe 
hOuse In the week ot July 22 . 

Grant Wood Will Talk, Tonight 
In Fine Arts Building, 8 O'clock 

"So lar as I can speak ror lhe com. 
mlttee;' said chalt'mun Doughton In 
a ,(D't!ttlll> etatement, "It will be tbe 
purpose to give reasonable time for 
those especially lutel'ested In this 
leglslatlon to exprese th eir view .... 

Da)' of ConfWllon 
The decision to toll ow thlll course 

To Discuss Regional 
Movement, Import • 
anc~ in Present Art 

'rhe Universliy ot Iowa will again 
b(>come the center ot th" regIonalist 
arl movem~l1t when Prot. Orant 
Wood. lending exponent of regional. 
Ism In IJlllntlng ,vIII talk tonight o.t 
the el'hibition lounge ot lhe tine 
arlS bulldlng at 8 o'clock. 

was l'cached after a day of contusion 
preolpltated by a press con terence 
statement from President Hoo.evelt . Since Orant Wood, Paul Engle, 
He told newsmen IhIlt while he wllnt- Sterling North, ~lacKlnloy Kantor 
cd lhe wealth-taxes enacted bsfore and othel' young wl'llers focused tho 
adjournment, he never had Intended at~entlon ot art crltlea on lhll corn 
that they be hooked up with tho belt, discussion rlln rampant ns to 
Nuisance Levies and pushed through the regional movem ent In art and 
by Saturday. IIternture and lowa's place In the 

Doughton In his statement termed movement. 
"absolutely without foundntlon" re- In tonight's leclure Protessor 
ports that the President had "de- Wood '1'111 discuss the development 
manded, even requested or expected" ot tbe regiOnal mOvement and lis 
l~glslallon this week. Importance In present dlly art. GRANT \VOOD 

St. Louis Univ. Prospects For Light Company 
D Will B E t A fri '. ') Declares Sale Price 

ean e as can Too High; Doubts 

R d d Deace Dulled Of Enforcibi1ity Of ecommen e r I U ht Rate Cont ct 
ROME, June ~6 (AP)--CapL An- g . ra 

Board of Education 
To Consider Rut· 
ledge at Meeting 

Appointment of Wiley Blount Rut
ledge, dean ot the college ot la w at 
WQ8hlngton unlver.lty, 8t. Louis. 
Mo., as dean of the college ot law at 
tho University of Iowa. wlll be rec
ommended to the state board of ed u-
entlon at Its July meeting. accordlnr 
to a telegram received lalt night 
from President Eugene A. 011 more, 
acting dean 01 the college, who will 
addres8 the Minnesota State Bar 
association tOday. 

Announced yeiterday by I\n A8. 
soclated preas dlspatoh from St. 
Louis, the appointment hili n.ot yet 
been contlrmed by the board. It la 
under8tood the recommendation will 
be accepted by the board at Its next 
meeting . 

'Broad 8~krround 
Denn Rutledge was ID Iowa City twO 
weeks ago conterrlng with President 
Gilmore and the appOintment It ap
proved will be e[fectlve Sept. 1 . 

thony Eden or Great Britain lett Tho c ity councIl laat night 
fOr Paris today. his talk. with Pre- turned down the proposals of 
,rnler Benito Musaollnl ended and the light company to selt jt.~ en· 
prospects for peace In East Africa tire properties to the city or to 
apparently no brighter. provide a 25 per cent reduction 
, Otflclal 80urces Indicated the Brlt- in rates on condition that the 
Ish secretary tor Learue of NaUon. h f " I h ' 
affairs had not .ucceeded In chang- t rea.t 0 mUDlclpa owners IP 
flg II Due,'. contenton that Italy be Withd rawn. 
could accept only "compl te aolu- Declaring that the "offer to 
tlon" ot her controver.y with Ethl. sell us the Corav.ille plant and 
apia . the distribution system for $1,125,

This Rolullon, It was under~tood, 000" cannot be accepted under any 
would Involve establishment ot an clrcum.lanc R because It exc ed_ 
lIallan mandate or protectorate ov r our authorlZl'd expenditure by 
the African empire. Failing that, $208,000, the council renewed Ita 
tor~. wouhl be used to bring Em- request tor a .IlIe price ot the com. 
peror 1111110 SelaA8le to terma. pan)"s distribution sYHtem, 

Noticellble coolne8s marked the Propoee Rate 
young British negotiator's depart- The proposed rate contract ad-
ure at noon tor Paris, whero he will vanced hy tho company Willi labeled 
resume conversation wllh Premier by the council 118 ot "doubtful en. 
PIerre Laval begun last week and torclbllity. Municipal ownership 
Int rrupted by his trp to Romo. cannot be abandoned aa you suggest 

In ontra8L to the demOnstrations In exchang for an unentorclble and 
U8ulllly greeting lind speeding visit· temporary rate agreement, the MOL 
Ing 8talesmen, only Jj'ulvlo Suvlch, council and mayor decreed. 
undersecretary tor foreIgn "ftalra, 
and severnl lesser functionaries were Joseph Porter, Jr., manager ot 
at the atallon to see him ott. the Itrht company, when notl{led ot 

Ih COUncll'R action last night, l!Illd, He waIf bOrn In ' 1894, attended 
M,ary v lIJe coliege, at lI£aryvllle. 
Tenn .. the Unlver~lty of Wisconsin, GOV. Herrmge 0' 
,:tnd lhe University ot Indiana. 11\ 

"I'm a IIttie bit 8urprlsed that the 
council eonalderoo It lmp08elble to 
enCorcc OUI' 25 per cent rBte reduc
tion. 1922 he received the LL, B. degree 0 d A 

trom the Intter InsUlullon. r ers gent 
With a varied e:wperiomce as a 

practiCing lawyer and educalor, Delln , T SJrleke Slete Rutledge has broad background In 0 
hie profe8ll10n. From un to 1924 
he praotlced law with the firm o( 
OOS8, Kimbrough, " Hut~hln80n at 
Boulder, Colo. Later he taught In 
the high achools ot Indiana, New 
Mcxico, an~ ColoradO. For two 
years he was secretary ot the board 
of education at Albuquerque, New 
Mexlco. 

Varied Actlwillee 
Since 1926 he haa been a member 

of the law faculty at Washington 
university an", has been dean IlInce 
1931. 

He Is a ·member ot the Missouri, 
A merlcttn and St. Louie Bar I\8socln
tlons and hu contributed articles to 
the St. LOul, Law Review, For a. 
time he aervell as commluloner on 
uniform atate laws for the .tate ot 

Moorehead to Keo
kuk on Investigation 
Of Strike Voilence 

DES MOINES, Ia .. June 26 (AP) 
-Governor Herring ordel'ed State 
Agent Frank lIIool'head to Keokuk 
to!lay atter he had received reports 
01 vIolence by striking employes of 
th\! Hublnger company, corn prod
ucts manufactUrers. 

The governor l!ald D. J. Mc
N'lImara, Lee county altorney, had 
called requesting national guard 
troops be sent Into the area. Mc
Nllmara 8l11d approximately 15 em
ployes at the plant were being held 
Inside the building wIthout food, 
the governor declared. 

In~ere De8lre 
"It the council 18 81ncere 'n Ita 

de,lro to low r electriC light bill. 11) 
IOwa Clly, rm sure an enforcible 
baal. tor our propolled rat can be 
worked out," Mr. Porler II8.ld. He 
pointed out that "consumer. would 
benetlt trom redUCed rate. atter the 
meler readings In July, nrovldlng 
the council hlld accepted th com
pany's oCter." 

The council', lottcr to Mr. Porter 
toUow.: ,"I 

"Alter long lind careful consldera-

(Turn to PUe I) 

Counties Will 
Ask Road Aid 

But senate leaders apparently WOOd cntal)ultM into ]JublJc 1Ll- -------------- UIl!!lourl. It hl\8 not yet been decided In Mdltlon. strikers were block
ading rallrORd tracks with ties. the 
governor Mid MoNamarjl. told him. 

Representative Men 
Want 60 Per Cent 
Of Federal Funds frankly were surprised at MI'. Hoose- lentlon abOut a. year and a hal f 

veIL's remarks. It \Vas I'ecalled that ago when he Willi appointed Iowa 
after a White lIouse Conference director of PWA and became h. 
Monday evening, Senator Hoblnson, me,fiber ot the d partmcnt. In 1931 
the democratic lellder, announced his VlclllrH "Amel'lcan yothlc" at
tbat such a 1)lan would be followed. tracted national attention and Willi 

Girl Slayer 
Keeps Poise 

Thompson Placed In 
Solitary Confine
ment; Plays Organ 

PEORIA, III .• Jun e 26 (AP)-Cer
aid Tll0mlJSOn, 26, arraigned for 
the attack murder of )Jretty Mil
dred M. Hallmal'k. sat In a solitarY 
cell at the county jail tonight and 
played a harmonica becau.e "I'm 
lonesome." 

Guarded to prevent possible viol
ence (rom a mob or his fellow pris
one rs. Thompson retruned hlB sur
prising composure during nn after
noon In whlch the electric chair was 
one subject ot discussion. 

Sheriff Marcus G. Olson, who 
rushed Thompson from the Deca
tur Jail to the court house here and 
then to a cell In the jail to walt 
trial on July 22, said his )Jrlson~I' 

talked about "what happens to men 
who attack girls." 

"Well, It they execute me 1 won't 
know anything about 'It-<Jne jolt 
and It ~vlll be all over," Thompson 
was quoted by the sheriff. 

TM young toolmaker whose con
fession allegedly solved the slaying 
DC 1I11ss Hallmark, assau lted and 
dllm)led Into a ravine In Springdale 
cemelery, was hurried betore Judgo 
Henry Illgr"n this morning. 

Wracked by Pain, 
S1eeplessness, Mrs. 
Coo Awaits Chair 

BINO SING PRISON. OSSINING, 
N. Y., June 28 (AP)-Wracked by 
sleePIessnes8 and pain, the B<:h d. 
~ed hour of her death In the ele~
trlc chair on ly one day oft, Mr8. 
Eva ';:00 reCused to aeo members 
of 'her tamlly tonlrht In the hOlle 
that a last.mlnute reprieve would 
make. reunion unnece8sary, 

acelalmM as striking a. new note ,,, 
American art. 

Several summers ago \Vood es
tablished lhe first middle wostern 
al·t colony at Stone City. This year 
he started a Saturday art class 
which was unique In that students 
came from Iowa. and surrounding 
states with their work which he 
criticized. 

He has exhibited his plllntings In 
New York, ChiCago, San Frllnclsco 
and at the United Sto.tes Hection ot 
the Intel' national Museum at Art 
at Venlee. 

!"rom the sa Ion ot Gertrude Stein, 
Intimate ot Matisse and Ceza.nne, 
has come prnlse tor Wood's work. 

FInishing a Book 
"He Is the !I"st artl.t ot Amer

Ica," she said. "First f"om the 
standpoint ot lime, because there 
was never really any other Ameri
can 3rtJst before-the others were 
1'Clllly Imitators of Europe; flrsl 
trom the standpoint ot quality, be
cause his Is true nrt-Ihe others 
nre paid to ape Europe. Grant 
Wood Is not an Imitator but a 
creMor. " 

Pl'Ofeasor Wood IS tenchlng eev· 
el'a l classes In summCl' school In 
mural design. 'rhls fall he ill tln
Ishlng 11 book on regionalism. 

This spring Wood was appointed 
to paint 0. mural for one ot the 
entrances lo the new post ottlce de
partment building In WlIJlhlngton, 
D. C. He Is working on It this 
SUlnlner ar the fine nrts building. 

Tickets tor the lectul'C may he 
sccuted at tha dcsk al Iowa Union. 

Dispatch Says German 
Ambassador to U.S. 
Will Be Retired 

LONDON, June 27 (ThursdIlY) 
(AP)-The OIIl1y Exprl'88 snld In n 
dispatch from Berlin today that 
Hnns Luther, OCl'man ambaasador 
to Washington, would bs placed on 
the retired list this autumn wh n 
Adolf littler carries out a dlplOmatlo 
res buttJe. 

Officials Get 
Ouster Notices 

ST. PAUL, June 26 (AP)-Forma1 
notices ot removal, charging they 
"corruptly trealed with gambleri 
and other public cnemles" were 
served by a deputy sheriff upon 
th l'eC police ocrtcers today as a n 
outgrowth of charges two days ago 
by Commissioner H. E. Warren ot 
the department ot public safety, 

Given 10 dllYs 10 Ilsk the civil 
service burcnu for a hearing were 
Inspeclor James Crumley and De
tectives Fred Rallsch and Mlohael 
McOll1l1ls. ReSignations of these 
three and Detective Ray Flanagan 
were demarided by 'Yarren as he 
disclosed wire tapping had yeUded 
alleged dlctograph e,' ldence they 
were engaged In "illicit activities." 
Flanagan could not be reuched Im
mediately for servi0:9. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(A~ recorded IIII4lh hour &l Ute 
Iowa City airport, from 1%:. 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m . ,estel'dq. 

l 'E TERDAY 
12:30 68 I 6:30 ................ 61 

1:30 ................ 71 I 7:30 .......... _ ... 65 
2:30 ................ 67 I 8:30 ....... _ ....... -51 
3:30 ................ 67 I 9:30 ........... _. 59 
4:30 ................ 71 I 10:30 ....... _ .. _ ... 59 
5:30 ................ 68 I 11:30 ................ 59 
The lowest temperllture recorded 

yesterday was 59 ai 11:30 p.m. 
A YEAR /\GO YESTERDAY 

12 :30 ............ ... .101 I 6:30 ................ 97 
1:30 ............... 102 I 7:30 ................ 91 
2:30 ................ 102 I 8:30 ................ 86 
3:30 ............. ... 102 I 9:30 . ............... 80 
4:30 ............. ... 100 I ]0:30 ................ 8! 
0:80 ................ 09 I 11:30 ................ 80 
The lowcst tcmperature recorded 

a y~ar DgO ye.terday was 75 at 
6:85 a.TIl . 

WEATHER 
lOW/\-ParU,. ~Ioudy Thora

Ilay and Friday, p'1Il8lhly _t
ttred IIII0,,'eTll In I'llJlt lind 8OUtb. 
portlmlH ThUJ'8dny: not IDIICb 
<:bunge "' lempl'll'1lture. 

what classe., he wlll tcach bere. 
President Gilmore hl\8 been acting 

dean tor the last year retaining his 
deanship acter a88umlng tbe presl· 
dentlal ottlce. 

Clark Accuses 
Sen. Dickinson 

Says Iowa Solon 
Follows Shearer; 
Refutes Protest 

WASHINGTON', June 28 (AP)
A charge that Senator Dlckln .on 
(R..IIa) waa "marchJng under thie 
banner of the unspeakable aeoundrel. 
William B. Shearer." a big navy ad. 
vocate, was made In the aenate today 
by Senator Clark (D·Mo). 

It was made by the MllIIOurlan 
as he Rnd other member8 ot the 
munitions Idvll8tlrating committee 
assailed Dickln.on'. prote.t In a 
seno te speech Monday tha.t Stephen 
Raushenbu8h, committee counsel, 
had written ".ocllIllatic" artlclel, ad· 
vocatlng a ''boring trom within" 
hy young government employe. In 
order lo advance national control 
over Industry . 

The defenm ot RaD8henbD8h came 
ahortly after a favorably report by 
the forelrn Nlatl»n. ~mmlttee on 
two neutrality reaolutlona to keep 
lhe United Stat •• out at WIU'. 

One resolution dIrected tbe PI'08I
dent to keep AmerICan. out of tor· 
elgn war .ane8 by teDY1nC them 
palllport... 'I'ohteher-I ET AP 
pas.port.. The other would block 
any American money or credit golnr 
to warrlnr nations. 

Russian Stratosphere 
BalloQn Explores High 
Altitudes, Cosmic Rays 

MOSCOW, June !t (AP) - "nIe 
.tra~Phere balloon "U.B.S.R. On& 
Bls." pUotecl by Kristoff ZlIIe, a 
former woodchopper. ellplored the 
taltltudee today In search ot data 
on cosmic raJa In tbe ttrlt Soviet 
I tratOllphere fll,ht 01 the year. 

It attAined a lIel,ht of &1 ,1" teet 
ftIld traveled 110' mllea In a 15&-mln-
ute tIIrht~ .. __ .~._ 

Moorhead was ordere<\ to Keokuk 
with Instructions to survey tho sit
uation and report back by tel phone 
to Governor Herring and Adj. Gen. 
Charles Grahl. Any deCision on the 
request ot the Lee county nttorney 
tor troops must await Moorhead's 
report. the governor emphoalzed. 

DES MOINES, lA .. June 28 (AP)
Decision to request of the Iowa State 
Highway Commission thal 60 per 
cent Of the ,10,500,000 government 
allotment for Iowa HighwaY8 be 
snent on secondary road» waa reach· 
ed today by 150 men r preaentlng 
almost evel'Y county In lhe atate. 

Meeting here on call trom tbe 
Board" oC Supervisors AUO~tlOn, 

most of the men were member. ut 
county board., of supervlsorl. 

Approximately 80 of tbe plant·. 
340 employes went on strike yeater
duy afternoon and were joined with 
nearly 200 more today, The strikers 
have formed a picket Une around 
the plant and posted 0. sign an
nouncln8' the plant would be closed 
IndetlDltely. 

Man Missing, Entire 
Busin~s Block Burned 
In Silver City Fire 

Their action tollowed talka by 
Fred White, Highway CommlsaloD 
engi neer; J. J. Hughes, Iowa direc
tor tor the NaUonal Emergency 
Council, and Frank O. Lains, Polk 
County engineer. 

CARSON CITY, Nev., June 26 
(AP}-One man was missing and an 
entire bualne811 block and several 
other buildings were destroyed by 
lite which 8wept through Sliver 
City, 10 miles from hera more than 
three hours today, 

In addition to the request to the 
comml88lon. they IIIIreed that every 
county ahould submit n IIBt of road 
projecta to the Iowa HIghway Com 
mission for conelderatlon, and selec
ted a committee composed of men 
from each highway district In Iowa. 
to confer With federal and 8t~ 
highway authorlUea on federal ex
penditures In Iowa. 

Hopkins Says Alaskan Pioneers 
Aren't as Bad Off as Reported 

Railroad, Radios, 
Hospital, . Doctors 
Are Available 

WASHINGTON. June 2. (AP)
A picture o( Alll8kan "pioneering" 
with railroad service, radios. a boa
pltal and a laden commlsaary today 
represented Harry L. Hopkins' reply 
to char&,ea that the Matanuska 
valley was a nest 01 disease and 
dlllcontent. 

The FERA admInistration put his 
cue before tbe Illmate In a report 
submitted at the requeat ot Sena
tor Vandenberg Ift-Mlc h) who had 
a_tied the Alaskan coIonl&atlon IlS 

a :'crazy experiment. " Vandenberg 
read to the senate telegralllll charr
Inr dtHllIe and dlacontent were 
prevalent at the Palmer colony. 

Help IWDr PuIbed 
Hopkins conceded thst construc. 

tIon wa. &bout three weeks behlna 
I()hedule, but presepted .. part or 

his report a telegram trom "dmln
Istrator Irwin ot the colony explain. 
Ing lhat 225 more men were belo'&, 
rushed In to help wltb construction 
to provide homes tor the colonlall 
by winter. 

The rellet administrator virtually 
pooh -poched the charge the colony 
waa dlseaae-rldaen, an quoted Ir. 
win', telegram as saylnr there Wil. 

nothing more serious than eblldren·. 
dlaeaaes, a mcre maHer oC mumpa, 
measle. and chickenpox. 

H_tab, DoetorI 
"An emergency hOlpltat 18 mlin

talned In tour tents with one 01.011" 
tor, tour hospital orderlies. one pub
lic health nurse aDd three vleltlnr 
nune. on duty. HOIIPltallsatlon lor 
llerlou. case. and any ,upplementary 
medical attentIon wblch mlrbt be 
needed are available at Anchoral8. 
40 mUe. away, and directly COD nee&-
00 by rBll." _ _---i 



Pe-\GE TWO 

J~ne Brides Continue to Hold Local ": omen Will 
"S Ii h" f' S' N Entertatn Golfers pot g t I or OClety ews From Other Cities 

Former Student8 01 
at homo at 12 E. Llborty street, 

S.V.I. Reveal Many Waukon. 

Recent Marria.e8 Yoder-HeI'IIberger 
~ Marie Yoder and Samuel lIers-

I Whether It be an elaborato corc-
lItony before an a llar decked wilh 
1"066S and syrlns-a, 0\' whethel' it 

bo the simplicity of a quit wed-
ding at home, the socl t'y pago still 
speaks of the June bvlde, 

Former students at the UniverSity 
of Iowa and local young people con
tribute materially to a social whirl 
that threatens to continue far Into 
July, 

ItGtt-S~hberg 
Sylvia Koff of Marshalltown was 

married last Wednesday to Dr, Sam
uel S. Steinberg of the X-ray de
partment at University hospital. The 
wedd ing took place In Eldora. 

Mrs. Steinberg was graduated 
from the University of Iowa this 
JUne. Sbe Is aWllaled with Sigma 
Delta Tau social sorority, Phi Gam
ma Mu, national bonol'8ry soclal 
science fra ternity, Apprentice Play
ers, and Philo clul}, 

Dr. Steinberg received his medi
cal degree In 1930 frOm the Uni
versity of Louisville, LOUisville, Ky., 
Interned two Years In Michigan nnd 
served one year as a physician at 
Marquette sanatorium, Marquette, 
1\lIch., before coming to Iowa City, 
Dr. Steinberg Is a member or 'Alpha 
Omega Alpha, national honorary 
~edlcal fraternity, and Phi Delta 
Epsilon, natlonai medical fraternity. 

Dr. and Mrs. Stelnbe'1J plan to 
spend two months thlB Bummer In 
Jordan, Mont" where Dr. Stei nberg 
will serve as a physic ian durlng the 
absence of another doctor, 

Jllonis·Dot_ 
, Margaret Morris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C, A. Morrls of Waterloo, 
and William W, Dotson, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. C. Dolson, also of Wat
erloo, were married at noon Monday 
at th e MorrIs home, the Rev. N. J. 
Lent,. pastor Of St. J ohn's Catbo-
110 church, officiated at the cere-
mony. 
, The attendants were Margaret 
Dotson, bridesmaid, .)'oseph Morris, 
,best man, and Robert Dotson and 
William Scully, ushers. 
. Following the ceremony a lunch. 
eOn Wll.!l served, attcr which Mr. and 
Mrs, Dotson left for a we~k's trip 
through northern Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, They will reside In WIlt
~rloo after July 1. 

berger, both ot Kalonn, were mar
ried last Thursdny In Kulona, the 
Rev. Dan Fishor officiating. 

The attendants w~re Ed na IJers
berger and Wallace Oascho. 

50th Mr. and Mrs. norsberger at
tended tho University of Iowa. 

They worc pnsslng the Bummer at 
a resort In Wisoonsin tlnd will be 
at home In TiPton, whel'e Mr, Hers
berger has accepted a teaching pOsi
tion. 

Franklin· Damour 
The mar~lage of Doris Franklin, 

daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs, William 
Franklin of Newport, R, I., to Wil-
liam U, Damour oC New York oily 
was announced herB today. 

Mrs. Damour Is a gmduate of the 
University of lown, and the Harvard 
school of buslneJl6 administration. 

'['he couple will live In New York 
city. 

Jennings·lfllnson 
Announcement of the engagement 

lind approachlng mal'l'lage of Ann 
PhlJura Jennings of Davenport to 
Irvin L. Hanson of Los Angeles, Cal., 
has been learned here. The wedding 
will tako place Seplember 7, In Los 
Angeles. 

MI"" Jennings received her B. A. 
degree from the University of IOWa, 
where she was a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority, 

She received her B. E. degree trom 
the National Kindergarten college at 
Evanston, iii., !lnd 18 'now completing 
her work on hel' M, A, degroe from 
Columbia University In New York 
City. 

Mr. Hanson atten~ed Cornell col
lege at MI. Vernon. lIe Is now the 
junior elvlJ engineer for the city of 
Los Angeles, being connected wlth 
he water and power department, 

&hnsen·Rohwedder 
Ruth Bohnsen, daughter or Mr, 

~nd Mrs, Ju9l:us Bohnsen of 'Wyom
I rig, Ia., and John Rohwedder of 
Rock Island were manled Friday at 
Maquoketa, 

The bride attended Iowa State 
Teachers' college at Cedar Falls. 
Mr. Rohwedder Is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa college of engin
eerlng and is a member of Theta Tau 
fraternity. 

111 r. and Mrs. Rohwedder will make 
their home In Rock Island. 

BnsJer. Schm berg 
The engagem nt of Marie ]lusler 

of Cedar Rapids, to Hubert A.. 
Sctllmberg of Peoria, IIi., was I'€cent
Iy announced. The wedding Is to 
t~ke placo this summer. 

lIIr, Dotson i8 a former student of 
the UniverSity of Iowa and Mrs. 
Dotson a 1934 graduate of the Uni
verSity of Iowa COllege of commerce. 
Wh lie here I\1rs, Dotson was aWII
ated with Delta Gamma sororlty and 
Mr. Dotson became a member of 
Delta 'fau Delta fraternity. 

lepbens·Flseher 
Mr.. RalPb E. Stop hens 

Miss Busler was graduated from 
t he University of Iowa, where she 

of Ma- was a member of Theta Phi Alpha 
sorority, lJnlverslty players, New-

quoketa al1nounces the marriage of man club the student council and 
her daughter, Camille EIIcn, to ' 
Frederick W. Flscher of Knoxville, the university social committee, 

Th t k I e 1Ilr, Sehlmberg Is a graduale of 
Tenn. e ceremony 00 pac Notre Dame University. Ho is now 
June 20, In St. John's ~plscopal 
church In Knoxvl\1e. 8. BIllesman for Wilson company, 

Mrs. Fischer was graduated from Wyant-Zeller 
Crlnnell college ln 1930 and received Wilma Wyant of Glenwood will 
her M.A. degree from the Univer- become the bride of Wlnn Frederick 
slty ot hicago In 1932, Zeller of Iowa City July 4. 

Mr. Fisoher was grad uatell from Mias Wyant was graduated this 
the University of Iowa and received year from the UniverSity of Iowa, 
his M.A. degree {rom the university where sho waB a member of SlgmOl 
In 1932. Delta Phi, an honorary speech fra

Women golfers from Burlington, 
Ccdar Rapld~ and MpJllpn will be 
entertained tomorrow by the wom
en golrers of the Iowa City Coun
try club. A golf matcll beginning 
at 0 a.m. wil l precede the 1 o'clock 
luncheon at the club house. The 
afternoon wl1l be SIlent plnylnlf con
tract brldge, 

lIIembers In charge of the day's 
program are : Mrs. Vern Bal s, 
ohalrml.n of golf arrangemenl.8, as
Risted by Kate Jllunkhoff; Mra, Le
Hoy Mer c e r h\ charge ot th e 
I u n c he 0 n; and table hostesses, 
Mrs. Clarence Van EllPs and Mrs. 
Wl11ls Mercer. 

Reservations Cor the day must bo 
mMe this ovenlng at Youde's lnn, 
dial 9303. 

Girl Scout8 Willllold 
Outdoor Luncheon A.t 
Iowa City Park Today 

An outdoor luncheon will feature 
the day 's activities for OIrl Scouts 
when tMy m~et this morning at 
8 :45 at the City park pavilion. 

The girls wlll bri ng tomato soup, 
crackers, and cheese {or a "blush
Ing bunny" to be cooked In the 
open. Members of the group spon
sored by MI's. Jamell Jones ,vIII also 
contribute I'aw vegetabloo and fruit 
to the luncheon. Marjorie Bryan's 
group will bl'lng g\'aham crackers, 
Hershey bars, and marshmalloWII. 

A program Cor the day incl udes 
singing at 9 o'clocl<, unit actiVities 
at 9:30, and badge work In the af· 
ternoon. 

'fhe group of older glrla under the 
supervision of Mrs. Jones are mak· 
Ing belts and b It buckles fOr th ell' 
particular actlvlty. Mlfls Bryan's 
group wlil construct wooden dolls 
representative of the dlUerent for· 
elgn countries. The dolls w111 be 
whittled from woOd, and painted In 
lhe colorful costumes of their na-
Uve lands, 

SWimming at the Big Dipper at 
4 o'clock wlll conclude tho program 
of Girl Scout day camp activities 
for this week. 

Artist Trio Presents 
Colortone Symphony 
At Rotary Banquet 

Another In their series of color· 
tone symphonies to further the 
cause of creative art was presented 
by Mrs, Alexander Ellett, soprano, 
Mrs, Maud Whedon Smith, pianist. 
and. 1I1rs. LoUis Pelzer, artist, at 
the lndell ndence Rotary club's 
closing banquet Tuceday night a.t 
1Ile J dney hotol In Independence, 
The banquet, at whloh Wives of Ro· 
tarlans wel'e guests, closed tllo 
club's activities for tho summer. 

Mrs, Ellett sang three groups of 
songs, one wrlUen by women com· 
1)08ers. Mrs. Smith played compo· 
sltlons of Iowa composers and a col· 
lectlon of garden and bird Bongs. A 
jardIniere of peonlos In white, pink, 
and deep rose W8.8 the subject or 
Mrs. Pelzer's picture whlch sbe 
painted beCore tho group. 

Prof. Patzig Gives 
Report at Meeting 
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The Literary 
Guidepost . 

By JOHN SELBY 
"Deep Dark River," by Robert Ry· 
lee; (Farrar .t Rinehart), 

It Is unfortunately Inevitable 
that Robert Rylee's "Deell Dar k 
Hlver" will make a large number of 
persons angry. These will cOlJslder 
It an Indictment of M;!sslllalppl's 
treatment of the Negl'o. They will 
call It un falr, and Intimate that Mr. 
Rylee Is telling only one side of hls 
story. 

To a certain extent they are right. 
He bas left out tbe large lJody of 
southerners who condemn the Bort 
of trcatment Mr. }tylee's Mose Is 
given, 0)' rather he has lett them In 
a hopcles.s mi nority. But on the 
othel' hand, no noveUst can put 
every tacet of so tl'emcnoous a l)l'ob· 
lem Into ono book. Mr, Rylee has a 
s~ory to toll- the story of whal 
he ppened to an honest Negro. He 
tells It. • 

Mose was "framed." He kl1led an· 
other Negro <because the other Ne· 
gro had been ordered by an over· 
seer who hated Mose to plck a qual" 
rei with Mose and do him in. There 
wore eeveral thlngs beblnd the 01'

del'-the overseer's relations with 
lIIose's wlte, Mose's refusal to bo 
ooaten by the overseer, and Mose's 
fine character. 

'To convlct Moae It was nCC(lssary 
for the ovcreeer's frIends to force 
numerous Negroes into perjury, for 
two white men to kill thelr father, 
for a jury to be fixed and for a man 
to lie about his best frlend before 
t/le Wend's faco, Only one wilite 
person could be fou nd to do any
thing-sbe wne a woman lawyer, 
and she was defea ted. It WII.8 the 
kind of defeat that really Is a vic· 
tory, but Mose went to the prison 
farm just the same, 

The struggle to free Mose Is brl!
lantly managed by Mr. Rylee, but 
It Is not his chief achievement. ThIs 
Is his portrait of Mose hImself, He 
has deliberately made MOlle an ex
ceptionat Negro, partlcularly I.n his 
responee to natural forces and hIs 
dumb but poignant appreolatlon of 
life and beau ty. Th us he avoids 
the usual and unrewarding hahlt or 
trying to express the best of a race 
through a commonplace mouth
plece, 

Coralville Club Meets 
In Mrs. Ewald's Home 
, Coralville Heights Women's club 
will have Ita regular meeting today 
at 2:30 p.m. In tho home of Mrs. 
Merritt Ewald. Assisting hostesses 
are Mrs, Ralph Evans and Mrs. V. 
B, Corlett. __ ... I 

Pythian Sisters 
The Pythlan Sisters will enter

tain at a kensington this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the K. P. hall, with 
Mrs. Otto MilicI' and Mrs. Ernest 
Shaffer as hostesses, 

Classical Club Will 
Meet This Mternoon 

Tbe Classical club wHl meet at 
4:10 this afternoon in room 109 
Schaeffer hall. 

Miss Volden Weds 
Raymond Hook At 
Davenport Chapel 

1I1al'l'lage of Marc Ila Volden, 
daughter or MI'. and Mll's. T. O. 

Volden, 25 E, WashlDl,.ton sb-eot, 

Icas st retches of sand, al' 
water. 

Cloudbnl'8t 

under stressed laking you nll" men 
tamllies WCI'O on relief roll., 

The streets of several eommunl- I)rcnllco the youths under arran ... 
ties in Pulaski county In 8Outh- mellts worked out rocally, TbI! 
eastern Mlssourt ran Cull with wat-
er from a cloudburst. MaJol' Mls- would cover not only the field 
souI'1 rlv r8 kept below tbe flood Il r I vat e employment, but Ilublll: 
stage, but their trlbutarles S(lreaU works. 

to Raymond Hook, son of Mr. nnd MissourI. DOWn(IOlirS tolaling as 

Mrs. J ohn lJook of Tiffin. took muel1 as three Inches In 80me 10-
place TUM!1ay evening at the chap. ca1!tles fo ll ln Kansas, General 
el In tho Rov. John Do serlch's rains fell all over the midwest. 
home In Davenport. 

over crOp lands and tied up mll
road IraWc. 

The Iowa weather bUl'Cau warnOl] 

Flell) Work 
The president specified, al80, that 

Ottumwa resIdents they may ex peat where young l)erSOns were aPP!1n. 
th Des Moines rivet' tbel to rise tlced to govern mont serviCe It woul~ 
as high liS 14 feet by Friday, five be "oC the naturo of field work fur 
feet above Clood stag, nod th classes to be [ormed to train yout~ 

Attending the couple were Helen 
CoI'ny and TolD' Plcasant, 'both of 
Iowa City. Whit organdy fashion· 
cd the frock of tho bride, who elIr
ded tall~man rOses. lIer bridesmaid 
wore a Ught gray gOWll and also 
cal'xl d talisman roses. 

Mr. HOok and his bride wll Ire· 
side In an apartment at 618 N. 
Dodge street. 'fho bridegroom Is \tn 
employee oC the 'f. Dell Kelley com-
pany, 

Knights Templar See 
Champion Drill Team 

ARNOLDS PARK, June 26. (AP) 
-;[{nlghts Teml)lar, attending the 
annual conclave here, watched the 
Mankato, Minn., champion drill 
team pass 1n review today at an 
exhlbltlon. 

Ol'and encampment officers at
tending the conclave inolude Charles 
N. Orr, St. Paul, gl'and senlOl' war
den, 'Walter E. Stover, Watertown, 
S. D., grand captain of guard, nod 
William L. Sharp, Chicago, past 
grand master. 

Evans Grants Modifying 
Of Griffin Divorce 

Modification of a divorce decree 
signed May 22 Cor Myra GrUfln 
&galnst Hoyt Grlffln was gl'll.nted 
in district court yesterday by Dls
trlet Judge Harold D. EVans. 

Alimony payments of $25 per 
month were changed to $100 In fuIl 
settlement. 

Adverso weather reports from the 
wllcat and corn regions swept gral n 

prices f!trongly upward on tho Chl-
eago marlcel. 

A raging cI'cck snatched Bobby 
CoI'neli Johnson, 6, and Rosanna 
Holland, 7, from their shelter undel' 
n bridge near Louisiana, Mo. The 
cbildren drowned, 

Edward Herrald, 20 yeal' old farm 
hand, dl'owned while SWimming In 
flooded Soldier creek nortb o[ 1"1. 
Dodge. 

\V1lat Sins Now? 
Charles D. Reed, fedcral metel'

ologlst for Iowa, summed up the 
question In the minds of many mid
western farmers, saying: 

"A year ago the drought was 
charged to the misconduct of man; 
what sIn has he now committed to 
produce such devastating rains?" 

General rains stopped the wheat 
comblnos in Kansa..~ and Oklahoma. 
S. D. Flora, federal meterologlst, 
Raid he feared another heavy rain 
might cause a return of f loods 
which earUer caused widespread 

highest stage In years. 
Less spectacular but more serious 

were ttle hundreds of acr s or crop 
land so saturated wlth moisture 
that ponds stood on fields, 

Loslnr Battle 
Reed said Iowa corn, all'eady a 

slckly yellow color In the extreme 
wet areas, Is fighting a lOsing bat
tle wIth tbe weedS. H 0 said the 
corn crop 18 two weeks late and In 
poorer condItiOn than a yenr ago, 

The Missouri crop bulletin report
cd steady improvement In all crops 
despite tbe hcavy ralns. 

In South Dakota hay and p:lsture 
were 1n good condltlon, but the rain 
checked the development of corn. 
Small graln progressed )'allidly hi 
North Dakota, 

A private crop reporter In Chi
cago, retUrning from a 700-ml1o trip 
said "corn 1n general Is In a de
plorable condition," 

Dr. C. J . Drake, Iowa entomol
ogist, struck an optlmlstlc note for 
[armel's In the chinch bug areas. He 

for public service." 
In carrylng out the program, It 

was speclCied that the fncUltlee Of 
factories, Industries, plants, a nd pub. 
lie Jlbrarlcs should be used, wllb 
training classes wherever necea&l) 
Or possible, Tho reemployment ot. 
fices would coo()erate In piaei" 
youths In jobs, 

l~ 186 Jltoral!! 
"An Immediate program shOUld be 

developed with th. view of flDdIq 
employment In Inbustry for as many 
of the graduatlng class ot 1935 " 
posSible," the statemGnt said. ''Th~ 

Is for Its Immediate eUect upon 
youth momle, as well as Its obviolll 
practical desirability." 

A nalionul census Of youths bt, 
t weon 16 and 25 was another plan 
approved tor giving work to per. 
son8 In that age gro up. 

• • I A. Chance lor Would I 
I Be Dramatic Critiel 
~ . 

damage in eastern Kansas, said the heavy ralns have cut down 
I) lel I I th I a The COrnell conego summer tbea. n owa res en s a ong e ow the infestation to only a Cew spotted 

river at Marshalltown, the Des areas, tre wl1l opell It's sccond season Fri. 
Moines dver at Tracy, southeast of tay nlg<ht with the wlCMern pre-
Des Moines, iled from their homes mlere of Valentino Katayev'a Soviet 
before the rising flood waters. .-------------j farcc, "Squaring the Clrcle.'1 

City Engineer Boyne esUmated 50 MILLION I For three daYS, Aug. 1 to 3 the CQl-
storm damage at more than $200,000 lege will present a carniVal Of com. 
at Council Bluffs alone. At Omaha, Program for Train. edy of pOpular comedles. 
Neb., ocficlals said the storm would ing Youth Started I No admission will be charged for 
cost more than $100,000 In repair • __ -=-__________ • the plays but attcndants must reml! 
work. 

Ninety minutes brought a down
pour of 2.9 Inches at Councll Bluffs 
and Omaha, Rainfall there durlng 
the last 24 hours totalled 4.07 

(ContinUed trom page 1) 

who will head the national sel-up, 

crltlcl9ffis of the comedy series. 
Olher ]lublJc performances wlU ban 
a 30 eents admission charge. 

Attorney IngalIs Swisher repre
sented JIll's. Griffith and Attorney 
E, S, Simpson of Morning Sun ap- inches. 

Snow Plows 

'was put a national advisory com
mittee to bo comprised ot repre
sentatives of labor, business, agri
culture, education and youth. pea red for the deiendant. 

PERSONALS 

lIfrs. P. J. Justen returned to he.
home In Monroe, Mich., yesterday 
a(t~r spending a montb at tho homo 
of ber son-In·law and daugbter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H, Justen, 1510 Musca· 
tine avenue. 

MI'6, Mliton Stebblns of Oelwein 
spent yesterday at the homo of 1111'. 
and JIIrs. Chris Yetter, WoOdlawn 
apartmeD ts. 

Mrs, Ned Knowles of Pasadena, 
Cal" formerly Gene Ballard oC Iowa 
CIty, is a guest this week at tile 
home of Dr. and 1I1rs. F. B. Whln· 
ery, 1023 KirkwoOd avenUe. 

Major and Mrs. Martin Ackerson 
and son, FI'ederl~, formerly of Iowa 
City, wero luncheon gue.slll Monday 
In the home of MajOr nnd Mir8. E. 
L. Titus, 603 S. Summit streot. 

City ()fiiclals called ou t snow 
plows to scrape the mull and debris 
trom the llavements. 

The flood waters washed ou t 
bridges, undermined tbe foundations 
of houses and Inundated bundreds 
of acres of farm land. 

The muddy Missourl crept up to 
within 16 inches of flood stage at 
Rulo, Mo. The rlver rose a toot In 
the last 24 bours. If It reaches a 
stage of 11 feet at Addison Miller 
camp neill' tho mouth of the Nema
ha river, disastrous flood will re
sult, with thousands of acres on 
each side or the river Inundated. 

Many bulldlngs, normally high 
above the Missouri at Rulo, are 
accesslblo nO\V only by boat. 'rhou
sands of acres of lower bottom land, 
mostly willow thickets and worth-

Along with this, in each state 
a youth division was to be establish
ed, headed by a state advisory com
mittee to be appolbted by the na
ttonal adVisory organization. Simi
lar representation was to be had on 
the state advisory groups to that 
comprIsing the national committee. 
A stato director also was to be nam
ed I n each state. 

lUobilize Forces 
This director would mobilize in

dUstrIal, commercial, agricultural, 
jand educationa l forces to employ 
and help youths without jobs, using 
bOth public and prlvate agencies. 
Other youth commlttees would be 
appOinted where necessary, 

The program was designed to cov
)Jr all young men and womon not 
regularly In scbools and not em
ployed, The CCC, In contrast, has 

GOOD FOR HER 

Come I n To Whet's No.1 ar 
if you can't get away at _ 
-Just call 3175 and n'U de· 
liver your lunch, 

Whet's No.1 

. . . and does 
I After a wedding trIp Into the ternlty, 
mountains Mr. and Mrs. Fischer wlll Mr. Zeller received his master's 
make their home In Knoxville. degree from the Unlverslty of Iowa., 

"Classical Clubs in Hlgh School" 
PrOf. Edna Patzlg, local Altrusa wlll be the theme of the dlscus

club delegate and retiring preSident, slon, 

Mr, and Jllra. J. E. Gatons, 615 
S. Johnson street, are moving to 
Wllllamsburg this week. Mr. Catens 
will <be emploYl'd In the state bank· 
I ng depal'tmen t there. she love itl But be sure it's H ulchinson' s 

Kuchenbecker-Miller where he Is now working on hls 
Violet Kuchcnbcckcl' of Owatonna, doctor's degree linu Instrucllng In 

Minn., became the bride of II. W, the English department. 
Miller, Algona attorney, June IS. They will resille In Iowa City, 
Attendants were Evelyn Kuchen- whel'c they wl\1 continue their work 
becker, 'Leona Milllel;', Ruth W)l- in the Unlverijlty. 
Ilamson, and Myron Miller, Watl s.l\flchacl 

Mr. Miller attended the Univer- The engagement and ap(lroachlng 
sity of Minnesota nnd was gradu- marriage of Maurine Walls nod Gor
ated from tbe college of law at the don Michael, both of 1101stell1, has 
University ot Iowa. been recently announced. The wedd-

1I1r. and Mrs. Miller Will reslde In ing will take place June 80 In Dos 
Algona, ' MOines. 

CIlne·Brenton Miss Watts nllcnded Dmke Urll-
Alice Louise Cline of Clarinda and verslty and was mcmber of Pbl 

J . Paul Brenton of Villisca havB 1Ifu Cammn sorority. 
just ann 0 u n c e d their marriage, Mr. Michael attended the Unlver
which took plac .Iune 3, 1032, at slty of Iowa and was graduated from 
Wilber, Neb, Drake University. He Is a member 

JIIrs. Brenton has atucll d at tho 
UIllverslty of I owa and Mr, Brenton of Delta Chi [ratemll,y, 

The couple will live In Ft. Dodge, 
received his J,D, degree here, where whero Mr. JIIichael 19 In tho Insur-
be was a mambor of Phi Delta Phi 
law fratern ity, 

1111'. and Mrs, Brenton will resldo 
in Des Molnea, Where Mr, BI'Cnton 
Is to be with the oWcea or Travel
ers Mutual Casually oomlJQny. 

FNa·0 t*lrhart 
A lice Mary Fees of Mt, Etna and 

J. Ga!'land Gearhart of Corning were 
mll!'1 d Jun& 12, In Mt, Elna, Th y 
were attended by Agnes F ees and 
Carlton Vernon, 

Mr. and Mrs, Oearhart both a t
tended the Unlversl~;y of Iowa, Mr, 
Gearhart III now employed as a 
United States govornment engineer. 
(l'hey will live In Rock leland, Ill, 

Evrt1s· ... 00ks 
I Thel ma Evert, of Tra r was re
cently mal'rled to Ivan W. Brooks 
of Ottumwa, It was learnod here 
yesterday. On July 4 the couple will 
Ilall from New York city for Sail' 
Juan, Porto Rloo, whore they will 
:make their home. 
• Mr. Brooks waa graduated from 
the University of Iowa.. 

Whalen· Fro8t 
lIfarle Whalen of Tama and Thom-

8S W, Frost of Waterloo w re mar
rl d Tu aday In St, Patrlck'8 Catho
lic church at Tama with th e Rev. 
A, P. Moyer officiating, 

The couple left Immediately after 
tho ceremony for .. trip to Wuh
Ington, 0, C., Now York city, and 
Canada, 
M~ Froet attended the Univer

sIty ot Iowa during two lIummer 
1IC88lonl. She has been teaching at 

• 'I'oledo. Mr. Frost Is a ~raduate ot 
Notre Dame unlverlJlty, "&Jld I, now 

' -.menl and ",vieW', 
After July 10, the couple will be 

ance business. 
GUbert. Danjclson 

The marrla&,c of MarJorlc Gllbort, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Dewey 
a Ubcrt of Sycamore, III., to Cllrford 
Danielson a l!lO Of Sycnmore was 
leal'ned hero today, 

The wedding took Place June 20. 
1Ilr~. Danielson Is a 1930 graduate 

of the University of Iowa, She 
received her master'lI dogl'ee here in 
103 2, and prior to her mal'rlage was 
teaching In the public schOOls of 
Sycamore. 

N agle8 to Entertain 
At Dinner, Bridge; 
24 Gue8t8 Invited 

Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge Nagle wll\ 
cntel'lain at a 7 o'clock dinner pnrty 
Saturday at tbelr 1I0rne, 342 Lex
logton avenue. Places will be laid 
tor 24 guests. Brillge will furnIsh 
dlvenlon for ihe evening. 

Out ot town gU~8t8 at tho party 
will be Mrs. Nngle', slst r, Mnrgnr
,et Cochrane, nnd Beth Shawb 1', 

both of Dee Moines, who will spend 
tho week end at th ~ Nagle home, 

Guild Member8 Have 
Picnic Supper Friday 

The Preshyterlan Wylie guild 
membol'l w ill have a pot-luck sup
per tomorrow at 6 p,m, In the 
church parlors. Gertrude Lewis and 
Martha Davie, haste see, requ~8t 
that members bring their table ser-
vice, 

and Addle Shaff, district represen-
tative, presentee! rO[lol'ts of educa· 
tional value on the national conven· 
tion of Altrusans when 16 Altrusa 
club members met with Mrs, Mabel 
Evans last evening. ProCessor Pat
zig Ilnd Miss Shaff attended the na· 
lional Altrusan meeting at the 
Edgewaler Beach hotcl ln Chicago 
last week. 

Dinner was served, preceding the 
reports, on tho dInIng porch ot 
JIll's. Evans' home, 1033 W'oodlawn 
drive, 

The club will meet next Wednes· 
day noon at the Mad Hatter tea. 
room, 

Bridge, Euchre Party 
SchMuled lor Today 

At a Cara party to be held thle af
tornoon in I;Jle gymnlllllum of st. 
J>!ltrlck's School, Mrs, Robert I~Qren&, 
Mury Mahall, Mrs, J . J . Ostedlek, 
and Mr8, J, n, Healy will be hos
teSSGB, Brl<l&'e and .uchre will be 
played, starting at 2:15, 

Modem TUlel.,e 
Modt rn Ntllve bUMG t hlb W'JIJ 

meet this afternoon at 8 o'clock In 
the hom" 0' Mr., RaM')' Warner, 
680 Third avenue, i 

Iowa City Rebekah 
Lodge Meets Tonight 

The Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No, 
416, will transact routine business 
this evening when it meets in regu
lar session at 8 o'clock at the Odd 
Fellow hall. 

Prot, Charles Nutting of Lincoln, 
Neb., formerly oC Iowa City, has 
recelveel a p rmanent associate pro
fetl8ol'shlp starting with the first 
~osslon of slimmer schOOl in the 
Unlvel'sl t¥ of 'rexas law school at 
A tlathl, '.rex. Professo r Nutting has 
been an ln8tructor at the Unlvol" 
slty oC Nebraska for two years. 

COLD PACK CANNERS 

~·Half Gallon Jar. 

Rack lor 
Interchang.abl. 

Jot From •• 

BriJllant blue DeLuxe Canners, ' 25 qt. $1 85 
Equipped with combination racks • ea, 

Gadd Hardware 
'II' , 

MoM Complete Stock of Home and 
Farm Supplies ift JohlllOll Co. 

Free City Delivery 

Let t~em hcwo PLENTY. of. Htdc~ifU1on/8 Ie, Cream. It's II pure, wholeaome foOd. 

.You can't""" tfie~1i1l9 for tli •• Cl'Mm th.y 10", 
, Of cou"" you don't .. y "No.," , .. Cre.lft-P,Ure, hon ... Ice 
c:rHrn-f1 • whoIesom., h..tthful food, 

But not .n Ice ere.ma Ire .m., Remem* tli •• , moth.rs, 
before you buy Ice ClN,"" Be .bsoIut.1y c:ert.ln thet you er. 
getting the bttt end .... pur.... Buy from the Hutc:hintOft 
..Ier In YOIII' neighborftoocl, .nd tr.in your children to buy 
th.ir Ice CtHm from hit "ore, 

Train th'em to get 
P.URE ICE CREA~ 

to buy wh.re 
THIS SIGN IS DISPLAYEQ 

'~----..... ~ ... ~ "' 

HUTfHINSD 
ICE CREAM 
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Bowman S 
Drought F~ 
Most Valu~ 

Predicts Rettl 
New Drought 
An wer 4 Qu 

MiNN-lUA por~~s, Juno 
)lore "vnluabl tban gOld II 
dyke" arc Il1I(llVe~t dl'ought 
burled in records at W 
pr.,)snlah BOlVmll.n, onc 01 
Idenl'8 IfClentlflc advIsor, 
4mel'Ican A~lIOClation [or 
vancement of Science ton 

Will Como Jlll~k 

!1'he great drought al'es 
IJack, he prellictcd, but un 
nleteol'ologlcnl facts arc d\ 
used to ma p relttorati 0 n, 
be rl ak of Immense money 
loS es. 

IDr. Bowman Is 
aohn Hopkins UIUI/erAltv. 

questions. 
drought inet 
dlcl10na posslblo, but 
IS near, eertnlnly with I 
years." 

Not New Condi 
Was ' the west over as 

Possibiy so In tho 40's, 
records thal Car back nl'e 
make sure. 

Is our cllmatc getting 
"nswer: Tree rings sh 
greatest drought In the 
!Urles. GlaCiers, 
may make for drier 
future, bu t thero is no 
111111. 

Have the great western 
permanently damaged? 
not-the forces or life llave 
way 0[ offsetting or 
prophecies, 

The big rlaks, Dr. 
Are not nature but man. 

"While It may be ~ald," 
cd," that 000 made the 
~nds of his own, It 
raised the dU~t 

have the right onds In 
CllllnoL , 'tol> 

We cannot "top 
droUghts but we can 
worst effects, 'Ve 
soli erosion by watel' 
sreally reduco tho rato of 

"A strong force of 
be working on tho maRR 
logical data on the great 
cumulated In lhe past 50 
weather bureau. 

Woodbury county Is 
morrow although 
Naglestad nor n. M . 
clal lJrosecutors, would 
bellof. 

The jury was holleved 
about really to make a 
It I'ecessed three wC<!ks 
18 thought that it had 
that particular phaso of 
Ilgalion with the tp!ltirno., j 
tOday. 

Peter C. Wilson, 
Ben Dansby, Jr., In,/e9lmel1l 
jurance brok r, and 
deputy sherlfr of 

('herlls 
Wilson made a 

the !leauqual'ters of the 
machine syndlcato here. 
It 18 Ixllleved, was 
garqlng tho Bcape of 
dolV from tho WooI1IJUI'y 

Americans 
Persia 
Ures whloh 0 ttl'llcted 

hordes of Ghengls Khan 

~ut eluded them, nrc now 

In safe , ~ecurlty In floaton. 
The once brilliant city 

trellsurers to Boston 
Covering over 14 

Its UfeleRS ,"OUDUS glr<lled 
burz mountains, Ral'y 



slrcaaell lukin, youn, men wbOll 
families were on relict ron •. 

Employers would be asked to .po 

III'entice the youths under arran ... 
m~llts work d out !ocallY. TbI! 
would cover not only tbe fteld 

I) r I vat e emplOyment. but publle 

works. 
.... Iohl Work 

Tho presIdent specIfied. also, lhal 

\Vb re young persons were applI!n. 

Hced to government service It would 

be "of the nuture of field work for 
clusses 10 be fOI'med to traIn yolllb I 
luI' public servlcc." 

III carrying out thO pl'ogram, II 
was spcclfled t hilt the taclllllet 01 
lactorles. IndustrIes. plants. and pub. 
IIc IIbrarlos sbould be used, with 
trallling classeB whcrever neceao&lJ 
Or possible. 'rhc reemploymenl 01. 
Oces would coollerale In plac:Lor 
youths In jobs. 

Rliise MOMl!!! 
"An Immediate Program should be 

devol oped wllh th. view of {I.dlll( 
'employment In Inliuslry for 88 many 
of the graduallng claS/! of 1935 II 
possible," the statemtmt said. "Tb~ 
Is for Its 1mmed late effect 1I\lOIl 
youth morale. as well as Its obvlolll 
practical desilabl1lty." 

A naUonal census Of youth, be· 
tween 16 and 25 was another plan . 
approv d tor givi ng work to per. 
sons in that age group. 

i A. Chance for Would ./ 
I Be Dramatic entia 
• • 

The Cornell college summer thea. 
tre will op n It's second season Fri. 
iay night wllh the w!estern pre· 
mlere of Valentine Katayev's SoVlel

j farce, "Squaring the Circle." 
FOI' three days, Aug. 1 to 3 the col. 

lege will present a carniVal Of com· 
edy of popular comedle·s. 

No adml8slon w\l1 be charged lor 
I the plllSs but atterldants must remit 

of the comedy series. 
public performances will have 

nts admission charge. 

Come In To Whet·s No.1 tJr 
If yOU can't get .. wa,. at IIGIII 

-Just call 3175 and we'll .. 
liver your lunch. 

Whet's No.1 
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Bowman Says 
Drought Facts 
Most Valuable 

Predicts Return Of 
New Drought Land; 
Answers 4 Queries 

MINNEA [' LIS, Jun~ 26 AP)
)IQl'e "vululIhle than gold In the klon
dyke" lire midwest drought lacts now 
burled In I'e onl~ IlL Washington. 
Dr. loalah Bowman, one of the PI' s
\denl's aclentlflc advIsors, told tho 
4merlcan AstlOclaUon for tbo Ad· 
\'ancement of Science tonight. 

Will Come J:lucli 
'Tho great drought ares will come 

back, he p~dlcted, but unless these 
Dleteol'ologlcnl ta~tR nro clug out and 
used to map I'Ostol'ntlon, there will 
be risk of Immcnse money and ,oclnJ 
!o.sles. 

Dr. lSOwman Is l>I'celden t-clcct of 
~ol," .uopklnsutllvor~lly. director of 
the American Oeograllhlcal Socl ty 
01 New York nnd a member of the 
science advltlOl'y board appOinted by 
president Roosevelt. 

He asked and commented on four 
questions. How long will the 
drought last The answer: No pre
dictions possible, but heavier rainfall 
IS neal', certainly within a "few 
years." 

Not New Corlllitioll 
Was 'the . west ever as dryas now? 

PossIbly so In the 40's. Ralnrall 
records that far back are lacking to 
make 8ure. 

Is our Climate getting drier? 'rhe 
~nslVer: Tree rings show this the 
greatest drought in the last two cen
turies. Glaciers. stili retreating. 
mny make for dder climate In the 
fulure, but there is no certainty of 
that. 

Not Permanont 
llave the great western plaIns been 

permanently damagetl? Probably 
nol-the forces oC life have a curious 
way of offsetting or rldlcullng our 
prophecIes. 

The big risks, Dr. Bowman said, 
are not nature but man. 

"Whllc It may be said," be explain
ed," that God made the drought tor 
IOnds of his own, It was man who 
raised tho dust because he did n9t 
have the right ends In view." 

Cannot 81011 Drought 
Wn cannot stop recurrence of 

droUghls but we can avoid their 
wo .... t eefects. 'Ve cannot prevent 
soli erosion by wllter but we can 
grea!Jy reduce tbo ratc of erosIon. 

"A strong force of experts should 
be working on tho mass of climato
logical datil on thc great plains ac
cumulaled In the pasL 50 years by tbe 
wealher hureau. 

Expect Report 
On Sioux City 

Venus Causes 'England Joins 
Deep Agitation In French. U.S. 
In Sioux City C. of C. Move 

Delegates Agree To 
Ask StabiHzation Of 

SIOUX Crr;Y. Iowa. Jun~ ~. (Al') 
-Score an.othoT victory tor the
press. Fifty thousand Sioux Citlans 
'tlgalnst 11 handful of newspaper 
men. Currency Soon 

The newspaper men InsIsted that PARIS: June 26 (AP)-Amerlcan , 
a peculia I' object seen high U)I In 
the sky could not be the stratos- British and French delegates to 
phere balloon as Associated Press the International Chamber of Com
rQPorts slj\ted that the balloon had meree convention here tOday agreed 
not y t been Inflaled. secretly to urge currency stablllza-

FJ(ly thousand residents ot the 
city, judging from telephone calls lion upon their governments. 
1'ccelved by scr ibes at a newspaper Though at odds as to tbe prOIJOr 
oWee bel'e, were sure tbat tbe time and melhods for stabi\lzatlon, 
stratosphere balloon was visible the th~ee delegatlon8 concurred In 
from Sioux City. , 

Deep thinking editorial workers' the oft-asserted necessity for It as 
suddenly remembered that, at this 'me of the indispensable prellmlll
time of year, the planet Venus comcs aries to wOI'ld recovery. 
,nearest to the carth of any time In' Follow Baldwin 
several months. Tbe planet could Previously the British grOUP, 
be seen before the sun set. Some foHowlng the lead of Prime Minister 
Imaginative person decided he was Stanl~y Baldwin who has indicated 
seeing the stratosphere ballOOn. 'Britain's belief that the hour tor 

Betore dark, when the star got stabilization has not yet struck, 
brIgbtor, soveral pel'sons reported blocked American and French of
that Venus was eaFrylng a tali Jlghl. torts to put the congress on record 
No attempt has been made to ae· as favoring It. 
counl for tbat. A group headed by Edward A. 

Note on above: Explanation ot Fllene, BQston merchant. forced the 
phenomenon from sclence prot088OI' American delegation to remOve from 
at MorningsIde college. Its second resolution a clause favor-

ing controlled production. contend-

H St -k Ing the trouble was not \Vitll mass ouse rl' es IJl'oduction but with Inadequate dis
tribution. 

Snag in Action Voice OIJllOSilion 
• In the afternoon session Dr. 

, Jacob Wilhelm Reichert, German 
O'Malley Threatens cartel eXPert, said "voluntary car-

,F iii buster Against. tels certainly do better than strong 

A.A...: ~ • Bill Htate control of world trade." The 
u:uunllsrallon . British delegation, however, voiced 

WASHINGTON. June 26 (APj- vigorous opposition to such a Sy~
Opposition tactics toilay dumped an· tem . 
other day's delay in the path of Henri de Peyerlmhoft, dlreclor ot 
house action on the admlnl8tration 
bill tll I\ubsldlze tbe American 
merchant marine. 

Representative O'Malley (D .• WIS.) 
demanded for avowed t11lbusterlng 
purpOSeS. that a n engrossed copy 
ot the bJil be read. 

Siding with a group that contest· 
ed the measure at evel'Y atep, 
O'Malley said he would t1l1buster all 
night, if necessary, to force a roll 
call on the measure. He said that 
would permit the mustering of ad· 
ditlonal strength from repreliC>:\ta .. 
tlvea from Inland states. 

Alh'ise House 
Members at the merchant marine 

committee, which wrote the mea· 
sure prevIously had advised the 
house 0. roll call was "unnecessary." 
and showed no Indication of cbang· 
Ing thelr mlnlis. 

EarlieI', the house accepted an 
amendment to lll'event rate dlscrlm· 
Inatlon against ports not on regu' 
lar sea routes. 

• 
ATl'AOKE IJ BY OWL 

the l?rel'\ch Chamber of Commel'ce, 
thereupon took the floor and told 
the delegates: 

"It becomes increasingly evident 
that the present national equili
brium, already set at great cost In 
SOmO nations such as the United 
States and Great Britain, makes 
business fear cooperative collabora
tlon through which such inter1\ul 
plans may be sacrificed." 

Nonchalance 
Floods, Lost Keys 
Don't Upset Poise 
Of Woman Driver 

APllearlng not the least bit bartled 

by tbe barrier ot water that oolJarat-

cd her trom her car as it stood In a. 

I ~~!f!IT~~~¥~)-A 
CHICAGO, June 25 (INS)-Lurk

ing In the shadows of a large bush. 
Chief of Police Eugene Spaid ot 
Lako Bluff clutched his revolver 
and waited tor the bIrd which had 
atlacked 0. man and h18 wife ln the 
viCinity lhe night before. Sudden
ly, Chlcf Spaid raised his gun and 
flrcd. The night raider fell. It 
WaS a mother owl of the "8hort
eured" variety with a two-feet WIDg 
spread. 

parking space near the Interscctlon 
of Iowa avenue and Dubuque st~t 
yesterday morning. an unldentlrted 
woman ollmbed over bumper, fendcr 
and hood to open a locked door. 

The lady was wearing wblte shoos, 
spotless In spite of the oozy mud 
tl\at she had crossed on the parklflg. 
Water was swirling under the cl/.r. 
Holding onto the door with one hand, 
she Inserted the key in the lock wUh 
the other. The door opened. 

... and does 

Hutchinson's 

a pure, wholesome frxiIL 

Train +fiem to get 
P.URE ICE CREAM 

to buy wh.re 
THIS SIGN IS DISPLAYED 

Jl-___ ..e.--'" .. 
l'Irl l&lmrilS 

N' Sor~;I~~~ 
0"1: noa 
,{Alln?' ! 

o 1811"1 
l'ld 81.8 wM 

nl1/)"lIo? 

partial report of the grand jUI'y 
Investigating eharg s of graft In 
Woodbury county is expected to
mOrrow IlIlbough noilller Ole T. 
NagJestad nor II. M. Havner, spe
cial prosecutors, would confirm the 
belief. 

The jury WII8 belioved to bo 
about rearly to make 0. report when 
It rcell!;sed tIl reo weeks agO and it 
III tbought that It had cumpleted 
Ihat particular phase of the InvcR
ligation with the testimony II tOOk 
today. 

In her elfort to I'cmaln high and 
dry On the running board, she 
dropped her keys Into the water. 

SweM" Switches R<>ud Rilles She Iltepped from the running bOaI'd 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-Sweden, one with one hCI'etororc dry Coot and 

of the rew countries with left hand tried to find the lost keys with her 
Irafrle. Is recommended to cha.nge hands In the murky water. 

Witnesses 

to Tlghl hand driving On Jan. 1. Unable to locate them, she was 
1998, In a reporl at a. special guvern- forced to walt until the waters had 
ment commlsftlon. The cost Is estl- dl'alned from tbe pavement. 

The wltnosses beforc the jury to- mated at $2,500,000. As tbe water receded from the 
day Included Verne Mal'shall, edl· -------------- allot where the keys had gone undn. 
tor of tho edal' Rapids Gazette, jail sllveral months ago, and the It was discovered tbat they had been 
Poter G. Wilson, I)Ul)lIc accountant, finding of counterfeIt city of Omaha swept into the storm sllwer. 
Be.n Dnnsby, Jr., Investment and In- bonds In a cell Occu l>led by Beddow. Stili calm, the woman said to a. 
.urancc brok r, anel William GIJI, It was Dansby whQ, shortly I)e- groul> of bystanders, "And now I'll 
d puty shel'lrC of '\'oodbury county. (ore Beddow's escape, bad purchas- hove to wa.lk home for my other 

('II cI(s lle<'or(Js od sollle of the countertelt bonds bo- keys." 
Wilson made 0. check on records Iievlng the bonds to be regular -------------

aelzed In a 1'0.\(1 Bome time ago at 
the headquarters of the alleged ~Iot 
machine 8yn(Jlcato hero. Dansby, 
It Is Wllovetl, was questioned I'e. 
gart\ing the escape of Frallk Betl
dolV from tho 'Vootlbury county 

bonds. • ___________ ---' . 

tI~~~; I~~;u~el~:::~:~:o :a~:p:ue=~ II WTHAESHINDAGYTOINN 11 
'Gill took part In the capture of 
BeddOw a SI)Ort time after l1e es-
capcd. 

Americans Find Treasures In 
Persia Sought by Ghengis Khan 

(By TIle Assochtte,] P ress) 
The senatc adopted a resolution 

fOI' one-year extension of the nuIs
ance taxes, abandonIng plans to at
tl\ch President Roosevelt's tax-thc
rloh program to the measure. 

BO~TON, Juno 2& (lNS)-Treas- wore relained by the Persian Govern- The house ways and means com-

urea whloh ntlracte(] the Mongol mcnt. mltteo pla nned to begin conslder-
h I Among objects found In one allon next week of the new tIL'" 
onlee of Ohengllt Khan to Pers a mound near the nnclent citadel, 

.• tIt 11 t I measure. "u e udell hem, are nOw g s en ng ther al'e pl'chlatorlc bowls; potlery 
In sate security in noston. of varIous forms made during the 

The once brilliant city ot Rayy In )'ule of Parthlan kings, who sue- A tour· point youth-training pro-
Perala, (lesiroy~!1 In Ihe 13th century ceeded Alexander the GreM; Is- gram was startqd by President 

lamlc lamplt ot brol1Z6 and pottery; Roosevclt with aliolment of 160,000,-
at tho heIght of Its Islamic culture ~lazed OO,"ls and ju ... ·• -tucco 0"0 f t I I t 600 "00 0 g 

~ ., ". q v or rn n ng 0 ,v Y un 
by Gllengls Khan, I" yielding up Its f"lezes; nnd gold COins dating from men and women. 
~asurers to BOBton evcav().tor~. the Oth to the 19th century. 

COVCrlnll! OVN' 14 lfC!un!je mlles, The lustre and polychrome wares 
ilB lit I 8'" mounds glrdl d by the lDl- ot tile potters of Rayy were tbe 
burz mountains, nayy l'epresents ~nvy of all tho world 10. th9 Utll, 
continuous historY from a t I Qst the 12th, !lnd 13th centuries. Some of 
tourt h millenium bofore Chris t 10 the ~ho bOWls dlseovered In Rayy by 
fourleenth century A. D. nnd Is 000 hand and tt,,'nM on the wheel before 
01 tho rlche8t ar Ical sltea III 3,000 B. C. 
'the world. oln$ minted In t he boyhood at 

FI'onl th ruins, thl'ough the pro- Jesu8, and la mp8, bowls, and stucco 
gresslve pOlloy of tho PI~sellt l' 1'- rellet6 produced under Islamic rule 
elan governmcnt, Dr. EI'loh F. trom the 9th to the 13th centurIes 
Schmidt. rl Id master and his band ot are of partloular Interest. 
ItnrcMrl h(l,ve UI1 overed I)rohl tor- One of tile tlnest of the stucco 
Ie. 'l'or~ Inestlmablo valu. Dr. el<amlJleB 18 a plaque showing a hawk 
Schmidt heads the Joint expedition attacking a falcon. A smllli per-
01 the 11 1I1useum of Fine Arts fora ted bowl glazed wIth blue dates 
and thCCWlluam Boyce Thomp- from the Oth or 10th century waa 
'Qn Fo . Ion of tbe University ot may hnve ooen tho origin or this 
J.lI!nDsy . teohnlque which WIIS later carried 

Fit'st 0 le~e objects fou nd there to such pertpctlon In the rlce·p&.ttern 
~ow (lrp b('lng added to tho Persian poretllnlns ot the hlnele. 
~II ctlon 0/. the Doston lItul!eum. Th wQI'k alr~ailY I III ita ~cpnd 
~n qualLy (Inr Q group have belen seaMn and the outlook for future 
~Ived at the UI11~r Ity Museum dlscoverlc Ie (leclared to be promls-
In pcnn~~nl(\. nc-hal! tho UlidS Ing. 

House 
subsidy 
anotljol' 
!lca. 

oPllonents of tho shil> 
bill delayed a fi nal vote 
tlay by flllbusleri ng tac-

Members of lhe senate munlllo)'s 
commltteo replied to an attack bY 
Senator Dickinson (R. la.) against 
Stephen Raushcnbush, the com
mittee's special coullsel. 

Secretary Swanson disclosed that 
the navy was moving swiftly to get 
undel' way the IIhlpbulldlng prolHa.m 
allthorlzed In the IUH'al apPl'Oprlll
lions aot. 

BaiTY L. Hopkins defended the 
AllIska colonizat ion lll'ogrnm In IL 

report submitted to the senate Ilt 
Lho request ot Senalor Vanelenberg 
(R. Mich .), 
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Elk Ambassadors Visi;ting ~ H~re 
, ' , 

.. , Fi,la" 

jTwo Good Will Delegates :Will 
Arrive in Town Escorted Bv 

• 
mCBARD F. FLOOD, JR. < 

o 

M.,-II.'pr..l"",lon U ...... •• pyri,A, Rlutd. MeNoJlr & Co. 

Elks official Ambauatlol'l ""0 are on a lranleOlllinent.l ,cod will joorney brin81ng local lo"'e 
invilat.!on to attend B,P.O • .E1b71at Grand Ludle Convenllon. They left acr~lDento, Callt, via 
Northwestern route, May 25.th, and are scheduled to arrive In Colwnhus, Ohio, 8cene of Nalional 
Convention, July HUh. UpPIl.r left shows purple and white Chevrolet Muster de Luxe Sedan piloted 
b,.-mood; lower lelt is the Chevrolet Standard Phaeton U8ed by Rasmu scn. 

Good WiU Tourists Using Chevrolets 
\Yhen th annual Good Will Tour pickup In traftlc. fCortless conqu~st 'comprising their passenger Ust rc

conducted by The Elks Magazine of hl11s, and all-day travel nt high port that Chevrolet's riding com-
speeds on the long-distance "legs" tort enables thcm to put In n full 

ga,ve Indication of assuming rec- of thc lour. They had proved their 
ord proportions this year, Its man- /Ublllly lo run for long periods with 
agcment was Immediately confronted 
by the necessity of selecting the 
automotive equipment with extra 
special care. 

minimum attcntlon of any kind. 
rrhelr economica l use ot gaSoline 
and all had been prol'erblal for 
years. And the riding comfort and 
driving ease ushereel In by Chev
rolet knee action hod been the talk 
of the Industry [or a solid year. 

Add to this the attl'actlveness ot 
the al ek new Fishcr bodies, fea
turing, on tbe Master D Luxe mod
els, the new·all-steel 'I'Urret top, and 
the reasons {or singling Chevrolet 
out from all the rest of the field are 
npparent. 

ROl'lle Out 

day's Havel without undergoIng fa
tigue. 

Bere, as elsewh~re, the cars have 
come ii, CUI' Interested attention from 
the public. That automObiles In tho 
lowest price hraekets should com
bine in such rcmal'kahle degree the 
qualities which up until recent years 
were a.ssoclated only with mucb 
costlier ears Is a tact that has oc-
cllsloned much comment all along 
the Une. Those making th tour aro 
especially Impl'~ssed with the rid
ing easa they enjoy. Road com fort 

' WIIS once obtainable only In large, 
heavy cnrs. TocIny It Is not only 
flva lIable In Oh nol I, hut I there 

The length of the routes to be 
covered, the need of maintainIng 
ralll'Oadlike schedules, and the Im
portan t requisite of rom fort for 
th parties making the tour-iU1 
theae were given careful consldera
llon. ',rhe cars selected muat strlko 
a nice bulance of all desirable qual-
1lI~s-Jlertormance ability, freedom 
from SCI' vice. low gasoline and 011 

consumJltlqn, and lasl but not lea~t, 

on strips Q! such length, tho quaUty 
of riding ease. 

Comprir1son 

The judgment which led to this 
decision has bcen emply bome oul, In a. measure which few It any Inrge 
tour oWclals report, by the behnvl- Clll'S can surpass. 
our of these cars in actual usc. Tho party making the local stop Aftcr palnstakillg comparison of 

the lIlany fine cars avallahle. Chev
rolets were chosen as embodying 
In highest degree ali tbe require
ments vital to an unc)ertaklng of 
this kind. They were fuund to have 
more than lImple power (or quick 

Davis Abandons Plea 
Of "Not Guilty" On 
Murder Indictment 

Mountainous roads. scorching des
erts. and stretcbes of 0.11 but bottom
less mud or sand hnvc ftllled to 
tbrow them oft schedule. O]lcrat-
ing and maintenance costs have been 
cOllsldel'8.bly low. And the o[flclals 

Iiams, aged Mankato merchant. in. 

December, 1933. 
Davia' guilty plea came just bc

fore taking of testimony was to 

lIfA."<KATO, Minn., June 26 (AP) begin In his joint trial with his 

-Abll11donlng the Insistence Of In- stepfather, Waller Jackson, 42, in 
noconce he maintained &Ince his dlstrlcl court here. 
an'est May 6. Lyle Davis, 23, of Bertel Hall. SU, also ot Mason 

City, testifying for the stale. told 
Ma~on City, la" and formerly of how the crime waH planned and 
Mankato, pleaded guilty t oday to a execulecl by Jackson, Davis and 
charge of tbe murder of John WJ1- himse\!. 

Is equlppetl with two Chevrolets, a 
Master D~lu"c Sedan (lnd 0. Stan
dard Ph!l~ion. Three other groU[lS, 
each similarly eQulppetl, aro cover
IIlg tbeh' reslJectIve I·OUt~S. 

c 

Motorcycle P~lice to Buihllng 
Extend Invitation To 
Iowa City. ms .To Cars Equipped 
Attend OWo :feeling W·th G '..1_:00 Two omclal Elks 1935 good wI\] I . OOun 

ambassadors will arrive 1n Iowa City 
this noon for a short visit and lunch 
with the local Elks lodge members. 
It was announced yrsterday by Dr. 
Je_ 'Yard, rha.lrman of tbe recep
tion committee. 

ThIl two ambassadors will arrive 
here trom Cedar Rapids and wlll be 
escorted from .the north rity limits 
to tho Elks lodge by motorcyl~ po
IIc('. State Senator PaUl Schmidt, 
and lOdge members, Dr. Ward sold. 

Reception Conllllitt 
Henry Lewis and Attorney Wil

liam R. Uart lire other members Of 
the reception committee. 

At a. luncheon In Ihe Je[(erson 
hotel dining room at 12:30, Rlcha)'() 
F. Flood, Jr., nnd AI RaSmussen, 
the ambassadors. w\ll xi nd an In
vitation 10 tbe loco I Elks to all nd 
the eventy-flrst Orand Lodge COn
vention at Columbus, Ohio. the week 
of July 1G. 

The good will tours, sponsored b)' 
the Elks magru!ll\c, official publica
tion ot the ortler, have bren an 
annual cvent since their Inception 
In 1920. In tho eourse of these 
tours, the ambMsadol' hnve vIsit
ed all 48 states and hav hoen rp· 
cplved by 1'1' sid nt Frnnklln D. 
Hoo~ velt and former PI' sld~nt 
Herbert Uoovrr aij well a8 Impor
tant state an (1 loonl officials. 

J'rofe lonnl Enter·taln 1'8 

The n.mbaJj~adol'" vlJlltlng here 
are proresslunlll entertainers ot 
tahllshed rCllulatlun an,l It Is ex
p~cted by otto 1cCoillslcr. local 

Silvertowns 
Two purple and whtte cars will 

bring the advance guard of the Elks' 
good will tour to Iowa City todny 

on their way to t he grand Jodgo 

convention at Columbus. Ohio. 

According to tho management of 

.Braverman and WortoD these carl 
ot the Elks Cleet are cql,llpped with 

Goodrich SlIvertown lireJI and trav
eling frOm emmento to fbe con
vention wl\l visit city after dty 
on a definitely planned time 8(lhed
ule. 

The fact that SlIverto\vns aro 
buUt with the Llfe-Sa\'er Golden 
Ply WIlS glv n as (h reason tor 
ih 11' sci ctlon by the Elk In ohars 
of thl 10,000 mile trip over all sorts 
of roods. "The Gold n Ply Is are. 
cent Goodrich Invention that glvt's 
added blow-out protection by reslst
In!; tbe terrltlc heat generaled 111-
side th tire hy today's Sigh speeC\a." 
Another deciding factor In this 80-

lectlon ot tires, was the cleated Illl
verlown Irend that rednces tho JI08-
slbllity ot dangerous, delay-causing 
.klds and at lhe hme time acIds 
miles to the life ot tho lire . 

Loans Group 
Reduce Rates 

exalted ruler, that tbey will pro- A reduction of from six to tlvr 
vi do an unusuo.Jly Interesting )11'0- POI' cont on lotIlIS made on n VI or 

gram. eXisting hom s was made yesterdlly 
They began their journey Mny 

25 and CXllcCt to COVCI' more thnn 
7.000 mil " hCf()ro l'cnchlng Colum
bus. 

The two ca rs to vlolt Iowa City 
are ot a neet ot Il!ht making tho 
1035 tour. The othr .. H left San 1'11-
mento vln 0. southwe. tern route, 
t\\'o dar .. lett trom Miami, Fla., nnd 
two mom from Lowell, Mass .• uro 
enroute to Columhu8. 

EW P 'l\1~mJRNT 
GRl1ELBI.', 010., June 26 (INS) 

-~fl~cl '~anls wlli he made conspicu
ous In their dclinquQncies undcr a 
Illan being conslderrd by Mayor 
Roy M. Briggs and Police Judge H. 
/I. Harhaugh. P"llonera III tho 
Weld county jail would be put to 
work out~lde the jnU, alllrCd In uni
form" hair red ancl hnlf yellow. 

"WE CHOSE 
" . 

hy th~ Iowa Itl' Building and Loan 
assoelntlon. 

(J~nn n. Griffith, secretnry ot th 
8!I"O<'lnllon, explained that th In
I real rIItes re now lower tbOn they 
have ever I}een, and that to b mo 
owners who WIAh to llUlld l' I' -

finance tbPlr h mes tb low rate 
mc-an 8. bIg s().vlng. 

The a soclatlon Is 8. $.00,000 In
stitution Oll~)' tcd by local buslne •• 
m~n. Tt ha$ been organized sInce 
1919. 

O1'fl~~rll, In adtlltlon to Mr, Grlf
tlth. arc: II. L. RIetz. pretldcnt; 
Jltnry O. Wulk 1', vic '1Ir~!lla Ilt; 
'fll0mll9 Fa111'II, trcallur r; \V. W. 
llU' r. auditor. In addilion tu tl1eso 
men, 0, W. Bt~wllrt, Arthur J. OIC, 
WlIlInm F. Wad, nnd Lee N gl 
I<re m mb I'll at Lhe board of dl-
)'ectont. 

o El5 
FOR 1935-

to be on schedule, to enioy every mile of the long 

route, and to save em gas, oil and R:laintenance c051/' 
• • 

West Coast "Convention-Bound" Cars 
All Equipped with Goodrich 

Safety Silver/owns 
I 

New Kind of Tire 
Is a life Saver' 

THE drivers of the,E\b' Good 
Will Tour Cars can't afford 

to gamble on tires. They have 
places to Io-a touch echedule to 
meet. That's why they've equip
ped their "cqnvention· boUnd" 
cars with Goodrich Safety:Silver
towns. 

Don" You T.e CllNcMI -Silvertowns are the only tires in 
the world with the Life -Saver 
Golden Ply'. This amazing Good-

,rich invention resists the terrific 
heat generated inside the tire by 
today'. hi&h ~eds. thereby pra
venting the creat unseen cause of 
·thel\C·blow-outs from even lettin& 
a ,tart, 

N.ED_Coatl 

You· need the life-saving pr0-

tection of this tire. Let us put a 
set 'of SUvert01!flls on your car 
without delay. They cost not a 
penny more ~ other standard 
tfts and they'll give you elltra 
monthe of "trouble-free" mileale 

• inltbe bargain. 

Goodrich Safety SilveJ"to,\\rns 
, , 

Braverman &. Worton 
AUTO PARTS co. 

JOSEPH T. FANNING 
Past Grand &ailed Ruler 
and Ediwr and Execulillfl 

DilUtlJr oj the Elks 
MaFinc 

rrTllE route and time schedule of 
The Elks Magazine Good Will 

Tour this year consti tute a most severe 
test of the automobiles used," saY8 

Joseph T. Fanning. "The care will 
travel more than 30,000 mile8.between 
May 25 and July 15-circl.ing the 
nation on a strict sebedule and over 
every type of road and highway. I am 
highly pleased that 1935 CbevroJeta 
were Ch06ell, becal.lle Cbevrolet'8 ~ell
known reliability, ruggedness, and all. 
round performance assure the Good 
Will Amba88adors lreedom from delays. 

Also highly importanUs the oper:ating 
and maintenance econom y we will get." 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICDlGAN 
Compare Oeurolet'.low deli!ImJII prices and..,. C. M ..... C. tern4 .... GenenJl MIMn Va 

.. 
I • 

Dial 9116 :no E. Burlington St. Dial 4119 
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THE DAILY, or later. Even England will admit 
that tlgures prove conclusively Ire
land's ability to stand alone. A ter
ritorial area equal to that of Bel
gium. Holland. and Denmark. and 
a population tar exceeding tbat of 
Denmark. coupled with a revenue 
ot $lSG.QOO.QQQ paid Englan(\ eac:.\l 
year are Indicative of Ireland's ablll· 
ty to stand alone, 

Strange As It Seems By Jolin His 
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Political And 
Ecorwmic Quicksands 

That Ireland Is ready and eager 
to pledge loyalty to a nation which 
tor centuries held her In lubjectlon 
by InvlIBlon and armed occupation 
1.- som ewhat magnanimous. Th~ 
England at least consents to arbl, 
trate with those she formerly ex
ploited by hunting trom bog to 
glen. pOints a desire for settlement 
at thOse International amities that 
constitute the keystone In the arch 
at world peace. 

Huey Make. 
It Simple 

NOW THA.T Huey Long Is be
coming a bit more respectable poli
tically because of hloS recent public 
announcement favoring the Roose
velt tax program, perhaps It would 
not be out ot place to quote onn 
of his simple economic platitudes. 

Huey. In a recent criticism ot 
Henry Wallace. made the following 
comment: 

"The United States government." 
he said. "lssues a table and says 
that every man. In order to k eep 
from starving to death must Ilave 
110 much to eat; and then when you 
multiply the amounts each one 

WITH ALL DUE respect for should have to eat by the number 
Rob rt A, MIllikan as a sclentlst, of people In the coun try. you find 
students and faculty members a like. the most we have produced Is one
were Ilmazed when the physicist third less tha n the government says 
forBook his special field ot Inter- everybody ought to ha ve to eat; and 
stellar s pace. and la unched into the then they go out and burn up some 
treacberous shoals of economiCS and of the two·thirds. Instead ot getting 
poUllcs a t his appearance before the the other one-third and giving the 
panel torum last Saturday morn ing. people some money with which to 
Desertlng his own tleld In Which his buy It." 
preeminence is unchallenged. the It's too bad that the aenator from 
SCientis t Indulged In a severe de- Louisiana has to waste his talents 
nunclatory attaCk u pon prooent day on a group of Indlfterent reprcacn
problems ranging from poUtics. 0 tatlves at the people. when he could 
economlFs. sociology and morals. d raw down a huge sala ry fo r teach· 

It Is a truism to Insist that a man Ing economics. To Huey. no eco
stiCk to his own field; volumes have nomic problem Is so dlt!lcult that 
been wri tten to the effect that a it CIlnnot be explained In one 8cn· 
person's public statemen'ts should tence or In figures under 10. Why 
be confined to the particular tleld should any student spend hours 
In which be Is expert. Within re- wading through stacks upon stacks 
cent months there has been 'some of dry and musty eoonomic books 
disagreement as to the limits of ex- when a ll Is explained in a few Slm
pert knowledge In any specialized pie terms by the great "share the 
field. Without wishing to !be dog- wea.lther." 
matlc. one can not but be Impressed 
with the eSllCntlal soundness of the 
former attitude when he witnesses Judging from the number at men 
some ot the embarrassIng and dis- 'vearlng tbem. clothiers welcome the 
t"esslng results which come from summer slack season, 
wholesale pronouncements on any-

For Further proof Addreae The Author. BDelCJtIDc • stamped Envelope For Reply. ReC. n, S. Pat. OMoe 

See .Page 5 for Explanatio n of Strange As It Seems 

r-A Washington Bystander 
J 

thing and everything. Mussollnl ml,st envy J apan. He 
can't just tell the Ethiopians to WASHINGTON-An overnight reo By KIRK SDlPSON slves and all the rest. To substantl. 

setting of the 1936 political stage IIlte tbat view thpy cite Long's scram. 
Goshen Dally. came with president Roosevelt's details of tax Suggestions may be prompt and chuckling "Amen" when. 

G hId special taxation m('ssuge to congn'ss. the me.sage was !'ead In the senate 
______ • ____ o_s_e_n._n_._ Its blunt wealth rcUlstrlbution phil. new. But the conceptlo~ of an or· All To Do Over Again . 

Admitting the 'breadth and all
pervaslveneSll at science in model'n 
life. and the way in wh Ich It per
l1eates the whole western clvlllza· 
Jon, the cal'eful student Is stili 
Ikeptical when a scientis t attemp ts 
o pass judgment on the broad ex- r~==========::::=~ oEollhy aimed at breaking up great 

aggregations of CIl1lilal wlletller as "over concentrated" cnpltal as banc· 

derly proccss ot disl,ntegl'altlon of Certailll)' this seems true: The 
republican "gra~s rooters" met too 
soon, They have some thing more 
substantial and concrete to chew 
upon now than the largely academic 
constitutional discussion that mark· 
ed that gathering. 

,lanse of contemporary culture. 
No one has the right t o tell a 

lecturer that certain subjects arc 
tahoo. Freedom of speech and 
thought are supposedly charaeler· 
IStic of American democracy. Yet. 
If one Is not to needlessly eXPOse 
hlmselt to criticism. it would seem 
wise to talk about subjects with 
which he Is most familiar and with 
which he can couple stntlstlcs to re
Inforce hls arguments Instead of de
pending to a large extent upon pel'
BOnol p,·ejudlces. 

What Others 
Think 

Indlvlduol fortunes or cOr)lorute "ur· ful to public welfare. now flatly 
pluses obviously presents the Issue stated. they hold to have been 1m· 
on which Mr. Roosevelt s tnnds ready pllclt in the Roosevelt program !rom 
to fight It out next year at the polls. the start of his march toward the 

Be91de It. such matters as the NRA White HOUse. 

L=============:.J upset In the supreme court or what 'rhere are credlhle Intimations 
may happen there to other "new that Mr. Roosevelt. left to his own 
deal" unprecedented creations like judgment. wou ld have struck out tor 

And the tasl< of writing a platform 
or creed or any other form of party 
opposition manifesto Is seemingly all 
to do over again to meet the newest 

(The New York World-Telegranl) 
Whlle we tavor the general objec, 

tlves as expressed In the presldent's 
tax message. we don't like the 
"Let'! jam It through and go home" 
talk that Is now In the a ll'. 

Tbe subject does not lend Itsclf to 
the bum's rush manner of lawlpak. 
jng. It Is not a thing that should be 
decided with a s ideswipe. by a con
gress In a hurry to wind up and get 
uway tram the Washington h ent. 

AAA. the sQ()lal security bill. thD tbls same objective In his CIlmpalgn. 
labor disputes measure or any other. speeches; that councillors won him "new deal" Issue. 
could Sink to minor signiCIcanco po· from thlLt only by great and con. 
litlcally In the coming campaign. cer ted eCfort. Whether that Is t he 1.000 Mil~s By 1I0rHO 
Even thO question of changing lhe fact or not. the PI'csldent In the eyes CASPJ.:H, Wyo. (INS) - Some. 
consUtution to e&tabllsh national of most Washington press gallery where weRt ot herp. William S. 
authority over national social or cc onlookel's has met the challenge ot Pexton. 71. rctired BrMe. Wyo .. 
onomlc problems could bccome a ,activity head on. preempting the. rancher. Is following the old Brig. 
merc detail Issue·maklng function himself. ham Young trail on horseback. 

Jmplidt In P rogram Hc has broken new ground and Pexton Is traveling to Idaho with a 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are lehe
duled In the office or the presldellt. Old 0/1111101, lteJIII 
tor the GENERAL NOTICES are deooeltfJd wllh tbe 
campus editor or The Daily lawan. or may be plaeed 
In ths box provided for tholr cJepotllt In the office. of 
Tbe Dally Iowan_ GENERAL NOTI()ES must be at 
The Dally Iowan by 4 :80 p,m, the day preceding fl rat 
publication: notIces will NOT be accepted by telepbone, 
anti UluHt be TYPED or LEOmL'Y WRITTEN and 
SIGNED IIy ,. rellpon8lble person. 
Vol. X. No .• 20 

University Calendar 

.June 27, InG 

lIOLLYWOOD-Onoe when J&1I1II 

Gleason telt like a milliOnaire. be 
bought tour horses which the man 
RS8urc6 him could be trained for 
racing. Well. James had tbelll 
tra ined - a nd Ced and curried and 

Thursday. June 27 manicured-but try as they WOUld, 
4:QO p.m, Ph ilosophy lectUl'C: "The 80clal Imperative In education." by 'not one oC them ever got Into tbe 

Prot. Hel'bert MUI·tln. Senllto chamber ot Old Capitol money. 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: "RegiOnal Painting." by Grant Wood. Fine Arts 

8:00 p.m. 
9:QQ p.m. 

7:00 a.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

,bulldlng 
Friday, Jtllle 28 

University lecture by Olenn Frank. Macbrlclo hall 
Summel' Session llIll·ty, Iowa Union 

1M urdllY. June 29 
Excursion to the slate penitentiary at Ft. Madison. the Mle· 
slSEllJpl river dnm and I)ower plallt at Keokuk 
Punel foru m by Olenn Frank. HOUkO c:lamber of Old CapItol 

General Notices 

American Prelaces 
American Prefaces. the unlverslty's new Ulerary monthly. which will 

begin publication in September. Is offering three cll.llh prizes ot $20 each: 
one tor the beSt !;loom; one (or the hest short story; and one tor the best 
critical article ')11 "Toward a Newer Literature: The Outlook at the 
You'l&er Oeneratlon." The contest Is open to any writer under 36 years 
of age. Only unpubU~!led manuscripts will be considered. and they may 
be lett at the English oUice. 1Q1 Unlvel'slty hall, or mailed to American 
Prefaces. University hol l. In either case the manuscript should he ac· 
companied by a sell·addressed stamped envelope. 'l'he names ot the Win· 
ners will be announced In an early Issue, The contest ends July 15. 193&. 

W, Lt, SCHRAMM. editor 

UniversIty Club Rooms 
Partles wishing to reserve the unlverRlty club rooms for private use 

call lli-:en :Moylan. Ext. 8135. MRS. F. T. MAVIS. president 

VIsual Etlucatlon Delllonstrations 
Demonstrations ot moving picture filmS. SOUnd moving picture films 

and lantern slides will be given Tuesday and Thursday of each week trom 
June] 8 till July 25 at 4:00 p.m. In room e·ij F.Mt hall. All sum mer 88sslon 
students and persons interested are Inviled. An exl1lbit ot visual equip· 
ment will be on display at all times. L. W. COCHRAN 

8tlllk'uts Call for Your Mall 
Students are requested to call for mall bplng held becauue ot Incomplete 

add~sses. To Insure prompt delivery of mall. Iowa, City addresses shou ld 
be riled now at the post otrlce or tbe postal stallon8 at Whetstone's No.1 
and Iowa UnlDn, C. A. BOWMAN. Postmaster 

EXCUrSion to SI ate P en11 enllary 
The exten~lon division Is sponsoring an excursion to the state penl· 

tentiary at Ft. Madison, the Mlsslsslppl river dam and power plant at 
Keokuk, June 20. Persons Interested In JOining the party are requested 
to reglstel' In room ClOT. East hall befo!'e 5 11.m .• FrIday. June 28. 

Transportation Is $4.00. Thosc who wi~h to take tIIelr own cars may do 
so. The group wUl leave Cram the south entrance of F.n.st hall at 7 a.m. 

BRUCE E. MAHAN 

University Lecture and Panel Forum 
Glenn Frank. president of the Univeralty of Wisconsin. will lecture In 

Macbride auditorium. Friday at 8 p.m. A panel forum will be held In the 
house chambel' of Old capitOl Saturday at 9 a.m. 

BENJ, F. SHAMBAUGH 

SUrruner SessiOn Party 
ThO annual party for students. faculty. anu staff will be MId in Iowa 

Union. Friday. June 28. at 9 p.m. 
AdmiSSion will be by tickets only. Tickets may be secured (rom tbe 

Summel' Session orrlce upon presentation or your tuition receipt. 
SUMMER SESSION OFl~rCE 

Advanced D~grees • 
All candldate8 tor advanced d~grees at the July convoclltlon must sub· 

mit two copies of thell' completed thesis at the graduate college oWce. 
C·IOG East haH. before 5:00 p.m .• JUly 3, C. E. SEASHORE. dean 

Grallunto St11l1ent Meeting Date Changed 
Owing to the all·Unlverslty men's dlnner Tuesday nIght. the confer· 

ence of graduate students schedUled that night has been postponed tlIl 
Thursday. at 7 p.m. The meeting will be held In the chemistry audl· 
torlum and all new students In the graduate college who desire to become 
candidates for aclvullced degrees rre Invited to attend. 

C. E. SEASrrORE. dean 

l'I!lSses Suspel1l1Cfl 
All clMses will he suspendea Thur!lday. July 4. Work will be resumed 

as usual. Friday morning. P. C. PACKER 

Lecture by Grant Wood 
"Regional Painting" is Ihe subject ot Grant WOOd's lecture Thursday 

evening. Juno 27 at 8 o'clock In tlw J?lne Arts hulldlng. A limited number 
ot !reo tickets wlll be available at the Iowa Union. 

ART DEPARTMENT 

The senior Gleason's faith III both 
mankind and hOrseflesh sufCered a 
severe setback. Maybe the man dl4 
say "trained tor racing" and mOln 
It: maybe ho dldn·t mean that till 
horses would become horses of win. 
Jllng calibre, 

Then Gleason suddenly was struck 
with a very 8well Idea. an Idea 
whjch he succeeded In seiling 10 a 
movie magnate. AJld not only did 
Glenson 8ell his story. but be &Old 
hlms If ns scenariSt, actor and 41, 
rector as well. 

In prod uctlon now Is "Leander 
Clicks." O1e8son's story about, 
horse that won an Important rllC6 
against tremendous Odds. Jamt!.l 
plays In It and 80 does his son. RUB. 
sell: James also Is co·dlrectlng and 
the title role Is played by Leander 
-the hOl'se that never won for Glea. 
son. Among the nags beaten by 
the Impossible Leand er are wr iter
dlrector·a c t 0 r·horseman p leason', 
other three ne·er.do·wells. 

Advertisement in a movleland 
trad e paper revealing the ml.lor. 
tune that betell one who. probably. 
once was nn important ff name" In 
this buslness: 

" I once was an actres8, I !tnoll' 
how a lady's maid ano secretary 
should apt and what she should 
do. Once I was 1\1 a position to 
train them fOl' mY own need •. 
would like pOBltion with star .. 
mald·secretary." 
FentOIlS Go S.,ulnr 

Starling out one afternoon i~ 

their 4Q.foot sail boat. Ann Dvorak 
nnd Leslie Fenton believed they 
could reach a nearby island before 
dark. They had neither compass nor 
charts. and even It they had had 
them. the Fentons don't know any
thing about Using them. 

When darkness Cell. Ann and her 
husband were lost, They aalle4 
blindly all night and just at day
b,·eak. they spied tile Island, Tbe 
expel'ience was terrifying and both 
ha ve promlned their studios that 
hereafter. when they sail. they either 
will take a na.vlgator or learn how 
to sail a bont as It should be sailed. 

Although her concussion of the 
braIn was slight. Janet Gaynor'8 ac. 
cldent when she bumped heads with 
Hen ry Fonda was serious enough to 
delay prodUction ot "Way Down' 
East." And It WIlS Janet's Ilrsl pain. 
ful accident In 1Q years ' 01 picture 
,making. 

New Yorker 
At Large 

NEW YORK-That old gOg about 
1l0t taking any lead nickel. Is no 
joke In this town_ The subway. 
alone take In approximately 10.00G 
a day. Any political scientist could re

fute several iueas expressed by Mil
likan. It will tske more than a re
formed congrese and an In tormed 
American public to make democra, 
cy pertDrm to Its greatest degree. 
Economic pronouncements are al
ways subject to criticism a.nd mis
Interpretation since the depreSSion 
when everY ma n in the street has 
hls own particular economlo theo
ries. SOCiologists could question 
whether the gratt and spoils syS
tem are the key to tho Chicago 
crime s ituation. • Some min lstera 
might even debate 1\.11 to whether 
It was Immoral to conSCiously net 
contrary to wha t seemed to be the 
SOCial good. 

Nor I.s It a matter to be pl18scd 
on merely as a play In a great game 
ot politics. The issue Is taxes-not 
Huey Long. 

Mr. Rooscvplt l)rOpO~es un imme· taken the o[fenslve. as they see It: saddle horse and a packhorse carry· 
dlate exercise ot federal tax powers und Incidentally moved again to Ing a complete camping ouWt. His 
to accompll~h social and economic weld Intosuppol't fo r his program rnmily Ilrecede<1 him in an automo. Recreatiollal .AJ'('h ry 

There will be an open hour for men and women 

Since the advent of these nlckle 
,,In·brlll machines, the prDblem baJ 
been greater than ever. On til. 
theory that the owner of the gamlll( 
machine should not have to apen4 
Ibi s Own nickel to make the marbl!l 

students Thur.day at spin around the slanting board tM 

Admitting the vlrlllellCe of Mil
lIkan's attack. and the stimulating 
effect of his perSOnality and Ideas. 
the profoull!l Imp"esslon at his wis
dom made In Friday evenlng's leo· 
tu reo WI18 considerably damaged by 
Ills Saturday morning discussion , 

One should not be dogmatlo. but 
Robert A. Millikan III too excellent 
a physiCist to risk his reputation, 
mal<lng random comments on con
temporary problems. 

An 
Illdependent Ireland 
WITH POSSIBILITIES of "home 
rule" held out to them in a recent 
nnnouncement DC a III'OIJOsed An
glo-Irish concUlatlon, the lIbel'ty
loving Irish see an end to nearly 70Q 
yeurs Of Intermittent political and 
)lhY8lcal warfare with }~ngland. 

The "weal'ers oC the green" are 
ILntlclpating the lime. not tar In 
the offing, when Eldmun de Valera, 
tlrst president of the Irish republic. 
will be summoned to Downing 
street to dIscuss political and com
mercial agreement_, 

The six paint plan. althD1lgh a 
tentative Instrument. Indicates de
finitely that whUe naUves ot the 
Emerald Is le would rally to the de
frnse Of John Bull If necessary, tho 
es tablishment ot absolute "home 
rul e" Is their primary concern. JU8t 
as some of the eons of Erin tor 
!leven centurIes have attempted re
volt and Ins llrrecUon at the Instlga' 
tlons of lllllllC Bult. Charles Steward 
Parnell. O'Connell. and Gladstone. 
1Io- ''tnda.y loolllnd demanda rel_ 
tro .."prell8lon by th. recen tan· 
noul1Ged attempt at conCiliation, 

ImmedJate and complete Indepon· 
.... "" Ir.land. mu!' come IOODer 

objectives r~uchlng far b~YOIl(1 those the whole range oC so·called leCtism. Illle. 6:45 p.m. 
of any "new deal" project heretofore from republican moderate liberals to .. I just sad<lletl up and started 

LORAINE FROST I . __ manufacturers of the machines have 
It It could be assured tha t Con· presented, To informed 'new deal" democratic extremists like Huey out," hc snld during an overnight 

greSft WOUld stay long enough to 
fin ish tbe task with due labor and insiders, his tax meSl!l\ge represents 

the "new deal" as he Visualized it 
Long. and Including the Townsend· stop In CaRpcr. "I'll probably travel 
planners. Sinclalritea. northwestern' a. thousand miles beCore I get 
farmer·laborltes, Wisconsin progreso . there.'!I.~"~.I.'II •••• IIIi •• deliberatiOn. that would !be ~Ine. 

Bu~ we are skeptical about any 
such possibility. and believe the"e 
Is real danger of a lick·and·a,prom
Ise )Ierformanee, 

With Huey Long stearnlng up the 
politics of the tax IS8ue. It Is now 
Indicated that the /!Bnate may try 
to Improvise a hasty progra m a nd 
puss It us an amendment to 'the 
pcndlng nulsance tax extension bill. 
which must be acted on Clnally 
within six days. That. we believe. 
would be a seriOUS mistake, 

It Is not a job to be done on a 
Huey Long tempo. Under orderly 
PI·ocedure. any tax Pl'oposnl should 
fir st be cOl1llidered by the house 
ways and means committee. then 
acted on by the house. thon studied 
by the senate finan ce commlttee. 
~nd Clnally PMsed on by the senate. 
There should be _ no short cut In 
handling a tax proposal that Is as 
ramified and complex lIB the one 
suggested by the pres ident. 

'rho writing at an Inheritance tax 
law . for example, r.,qllires much 
more than the mere Clxlng ot a 
schedule ot rates. We know from 
Our experience with the tederal es
tate taxea tltat the administration 
ot stlcb a law Is not easy caref ul 
provisions need to 00 made tor long
term liquidation ot Inheritances. 

And muoh more than casual study 
should be g lYen to the proposed 
graduated tax on cOrporaUons. 
Wrapped up In this prOPosal Ie the 
controvcrllY that haa raged .Incc 
the truat-busUng dan over tbe size 
of Industrial units. The whole 
soheme oC m8.811 production Js nCo 
fected. 8.8 well lUI the eQuity of dis
c rlmlnatlng against the small atock
holders ot a large corporation and 
1n favor of the large I tQ()kholder. 
of a. _all corporation, 

The talllntr power ill IfOvernment'B 
moet potent tool, It can be used 
IIl1e a. eurgleal knife to remove a mao 
IIgnant growth from tile .aclal 8YS· 
tem. But It I hould never be ueec1 
wantonly and reckleuly. like .. 
"Iudreoll, to /IIaIm and bru .... 

when he uttercd the phrase. The 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R.1iIWtd U. 8.1'aIt1I1 om .. ' 
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U niversity Directory IsuPJllled their customers with alug .. 
The summer sisslon directory for faculty and students Is now on sale And It seems that these slugs lind 

at tho publications oWce. 117 UniverSity 11011, Iowa UnIon <IeSk and book· their way Into other Slot9. 
stores, SUM~1ER SESSION OFJo'ICE The subways. oC course. take I~ 

MAKE HORRIBLE , CENE 
PUEBLO. Gol<\l. June 25 4;rNS) 

-Robert E. Derby cDmmltted sui. 
clde In a Pueblo beer parlor In the 
pr~sence ot 20 witnesses who were 
unaware or what he WllS doing. 

Entering a booth. Derby called Cor 
a glnss at wat~r. poured white pow. 
del' from a paper sack and swal. 
lowed the mixture. a deadly polson. 
III health wns said to have caused 
tho nct_ 

II 
ROOSEJ'ELTS W A.TCH SON ROW ELl 

)rel!i.dC'nt lind Mrs. l~l'llnkli1t D. Ro08CV<'lt arc shown aboard 
their YII.eht i ll tbc Thomes river at New llav II , COIIU ., US they 
wlltc\l cd t1ll'ir SOli, Franklin, Jr., r ow to defeat ill tbe Harvard 
jt\llior vlll"/llty shell against the Ynl oarsmen. They wer dis· 
9PPflinte<\ wb II the VIIi' ity race WII postponed uutil the follow· 
iug duy. 

the most. tDr the cbances 01 getlln, 
caught there are nDt great. Next 
come pay telephones. then the aulo
mat restaurants. 

In one midtown store. yoU ell 
bUy slugs openly . In many anotber. 
you can get them If you know whOre 
to go. And because they knew wilf~ 
to go. hundreds oC men have learned 
that tlley can eat like kings by tb6 
simple expedIent ot dl'opplng . Iura 

Into the automat Riots. Here they 
cnn get everything from beefsteak 
pie to cake 8M corfee with tlil 
I'bogles." 

A nd thOUgh the s tate hal kited 
the puulshment for thlll olenrre. It 
hl18 failed to curb the pracUce, 

The Il utomat. Incidentally. Is on. 
of New York's most Intriguing or· 
ganlzations. In thIs city. which II 
a greM monument to the mechanlctl 
age. til automat enrrles this mecb· 
anlzatlon another degl'ee by dlspe" 
81ng food through a mach ine. 

I n many other wan too. It II I 
a)'mbol oC the city. The democrac1 
and cosmopolitanism ot the town art 
~xempltrll'd and magnified hert. 
Thl ~ noon you may at your lunc~ 
with a RUAslnn or a Hindu: tonl,bI. 
your dinner there with an l rl.hlllll 
or a J w. 

And cel' talnly there II the bu~ 
of the bill' town about the pJaGIo 
Most or Its bueolncS8 Is done In lilt 
mlMle of the day. Its dool'll are In 
Cl)nRtIl tlt whlt'l nnd Its pntron. piled 
four·deep a t the coun ters and curlll 
rio flround the tables. 

A II t he pollee department ·s bOOb' 
from the tOWII'1t underworld. tht 
mo chlne g uns. the b$as knllllklelo 
the bombe. tho amryu.'1A!l0n ll lJa1'l 
gone to join the bootY l d('Ill~a~J. 
at th bottom of NeW YO~~ , 
'file annuu l spring CIe~9J~f.1~9 , 

pompufl little POllC~JU~' 
out to the mouth ot t ,e II.. It.. 
Where It Wlls un ·lg; ~ 
throw n Into tho water! ~nr ~ i' t 
WIIS lhe ho u\ that It l80~'Qi. 
t!'lPR to cary the year', ~Utn~1lI 

Funds Will Go 
To Project By 
Prof. Witschi 

Grants Now Total 
847,500 for Work 
On Biology of Sex 

The University of Iowa has re
ceived a gl'Bnt of 16.500 from the 
National Research council for 11 

projellt On the biology of sex under 
Ihe direction ot Prof. Emil Wltschl 
of Ihe zoology depaltment. It WIIB 
announced yesterday by Prot. Jo· 
tleph H. Bodine. head at tho depart· 
ment. 

ThIs grant brings the total annual 
,rants to a 8um oC U7.6QQ tor reo 

.I!tarch work at the University ot 
Iowa on the biOlogy of sex. The 
til'lt annua l grant was made in 1927. 

Rec~ive8 Degree 
Prblessor Wltchl has been a memo 

ber ot the faculty since 1927 and 
Is a native oC Switzerland. He re
ceiv ed a Ph.D. degree from the Unl· 
verslty of Munlcll In 1918, 

He Is a member of the German 
Academy of Natural Science. l,on· 
orary organization of German sci
entists throughout the world. ana 
was one oC three faculty members 
selected from a group of 22.000 sci. 
e~tl8ts as thp leading sclen tlsts in 
their field by the A meriClln Asso· 
elation for the Advancement ot Sci· 
ence. 
I Professor Wltschl Is one of the 
leading experimenters In the field 
of biology or sex. He ls doing reo 
.earch wOl'k on sex of amphibians. 
ralS. and birds. 

P ractical \V nrk 
The work has wide practical ap

pUcalion In hospitals In promoting 
longer lite and eliminating suCfer. 
Ing. 

Recen tly a lal'ger gran t was made 
10 th e University ot 10 " a by the 
Rockefeller foundation tor the proj· 
ect conducted by Professor Bodine 
In an eftort to study the character· 
Istics of lhe normal cell and use 
the results In WOl'j( OIl the cancer 
probl crn.~, 

Prof. Martin 
Speaks Today 

Prot. Herbert 
Ihe philosophy department. 
open a. sel'les at three lectures at 
4:10 today in the senate chamber ot 
Old Capltol. He will speak on "The 
Social Imperative JII Educatlon." 

• ProfessOI' 'Martin. who has been 
acting head ot the department since 
1930. believes that education ot to· 
morrow will not conSist ot IndOC· 
trlnatlon In ancient attitudes and 
Ideals, as t hOugh our world wcre 
static. but rather In the development 
through sympathetic understnndlng 
ot capacity !or cl'eative and Inven. 
live dealing with the changed and 
changing conditione of the modern 
world. 

Aviation Commission 
Appoints S. U.I. Grads 

Two gmduates Of lhe Unlverllity 
or Towa. Dr. W. \V'. Arrasmllh of 
Grand IIsland. Neb .• and W. J . 1I0tz. 
attorney at Omaha. were appolnt~d 
to tho Nebraska aviation commls, 
slon recenUy. 

The tormer studen ts will 
four year terms retaining 
present professions. 

Dr. Arrasmith received his B.S. 
degree here In 10)9 and hlB M.D. 
at Northwestern In )U21. Mr. lIotz 
received his B.A. degree hero in 
J908. 

Sailor Boys 
Iowa Literati Will 
Pursue Muse On 
Ship Arbntus 

On the good ship Arbutus the long 
heralded cmlse ot Iowa lIlel'llti take 
up anchor August 24 and will Call· 
tlnue tor eight days 8Il1ling from 
Dubuque to SUllwatel" Minn. with a: 
two stop OVCr at Lake St. Croix. 

Captained by Fred O. Ben oC Mc· 
Gregor. a select group oC IC/wil liter· 
atl will pursue tb mu.e and t~1I tall 
ones In good company . on a 6(11 foot 
craft t hnt Is equally lit home 0 11 the 
Walers or the Great Lnkell or thu 
Gulf of Mexico. thrc 

Steamboat Bill Pelersen of the Illg 
Iowa State Historical society will whn 
eonduct the tour /lnd will t ell the IIYP' 

ma~ 
hlltory at tile region thl'ough which unn 
t~ boat II! '];I11f18' ng. s trell8lntr "~ 
particularly the development of to , 
tranSJ)Ortalion. Ovel' 600 miles will thl'~ 

'Will be covered on the trip, has, 
Prot. Frank L. Mott, dlreclor of In 

the school ot journalism Is golng on Infle 
lhe tr ip and several Unl verslty or of C 
Iowa professors have Irldlcnt (I thnr fnl t! 
tlwly may go. ,,1 I wo1'1 

Some or the peraons who ha ve ex- Tc 
PrellSed nn Interest In making the lure 
trip are Thomns DUMan. or Des and 
I(oln 8, author ot "Chautauqua." IJa te 
llonuld MUI·phy. critic and edito r of The 
a larm magazine In be Molne8; Hal'. 1I0t 

Des Molu~s new8polJer -
\>1'0(' IJCwh. Worthington IlIClcn 

unl verMlly; E lm er Mahl 
.;;",~,._w,hO I· of '''rrumpets lion, 

I' st Spau lding. Dell !lo 
IIbrnr lan; Uon Farran. ber 0 

III Ford Piller ot tM Idurln 
ProC. Louie won't 

th e hlstOl'y department. gettll 
Brlns of the poUtical 11l1I1" 
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SCl'een 
Life 

National Council Donates $6,500 for Sex Biology Research 
HOLT. YWOOO-Once when Jalll4l 

telt like B millionaire, be 
fo Ul' hOl'scs w hleh the m.~ 
him cou ld be trained lor 
Well, James bad tbelll 

- a nd led nnd curried and 
cured-but try as they would, 
one 01 them ever got Into tb. 

senior OIeason'. faith In both 
nd and horsetlesh sullered a 
setback, Maybe the man dl4 

"trnlned tor rnclng" nnd mean 
maybe he didn 't mean tbat the 

would become horses of win. 
calibre. 

en OIeason suddenly was slruck 
a very swell Idea, an Idea 
he succeeded In seiling to a 
mngnate. And not only dl4 

sell his story, but be sold 
n. scenariSt, actor and dI. 

ns wel l. 
production now I. "Leander 
" Olenson's story about, 
that won an Important raoe 

tremendous Odds. Jamea 
In It and so does his son, R~. 

Jnmes also Is cO-directing and 
title role Is played by Leander 

hOrse that never won tor Olea. 
Among the nags beaten by 

Impossible Leander are wrIter· 
c tor-horseman S]leason'. 

ne'er-do-wells. 
In a movleland 

onee was an actress. I knoll' 
a lady's maid ana secretary 

act and wha t she should 
Once I was !It a position to 

them tor my own needa, 
like position with star 81 

out one afternoon 1m 
40-toot sail boat, Ann Dvorak 
Leslie Fenton believed they 
reach a nearby Island belore 

They bad neither compass nor 
and even It they had had 

, the Fentons don't know anI' 
about using them. 

darkness fell, Ann and her 
were lost. They 88l1e4 

all night and Just at day
they spied the Island, Tbe 
nce was terrltylng and botll 

theIr studIos trial 
, when they sail, they either 

a navigator or learn bow 
a boat 8lI It should be sailed. 

ber concussion ot the 
was slight, Janet Gaynor's ac. 

t when sbe bumped heads with 
),'onda was serIous enough to 
prodUction 01 "way Down 

" And It was Janet's tlrsl pain. 
Itlent In 10 years ot picture 

At Large 

YORK-That old gag about 
taking any lead nIckel. Is no 

In this town. 'fbe subwaya 
take In approxImately 10,000 

tbe advent of these nlckle 
machines, the problem hal 

greater t han ever. 011 tbe 
that the owner of the gaml", 

Ine should not have to spen4 
Own nickel to make the marbles 

Way Into other slot9, 
su bways, ot course, Lake I~ 

tor the chances ot gettlnr 
there are not great, Nul 

pay telephones, then the autOo 
restaurants. 
one midtown store, YOU C&JI 

slugs open ly, In many anotW, 
can get them It you know whftrt 

And becaulI8 they knew w\lfJ'4 
hundreds ot men have learntd 

can eat like kings by tile 
expedIent ot dt'ollPlng BluP 

thO automat slots. Here theT 
get everything Irom beetateU 
to cake and coftee whit tlil 

though Ihe state ha. kited 
punishment for thllt of en Ie, It 
tailed to cu rb the practice. 

automat, InCidentally, Is 0111 
York's most Intrlgulnll or· 
ns . In thIs City, which II 
monum~nt to the mechanlcJI 
au tomat carrl 8 tble mec~· 

mnny olher WOol'e too, It 18 a 
01 th city, The democl'l£1 

cOI~mop,olltanI8m 01 the town '" 
Ilnd magnified hert. 

noon you may eat your lune' 
a R u88lan or IL Hindu; tonlibL 
dlnn r there wllh an Irl8hlllll 

cel·tnlnly there Is the bullJ 
bill' town ahou t the pJMI. 

ot Its buP4ness I. done In 1111 
or the day. Its lloorl ue In 
t whirl t\nd Its ))atron. piled 

eep Ilt the counters and ourted 
around the tab les. 
the police department', boOI1 
the town'lf underworld, till 

Funds Will Go 
To Project By 
Prof. Witschi 

BEGIN BLASTING TABLE ROCK AT NIAGARA FALLS WSUI PROGRAM Prof. Meier Speaks on Creative 
Imagination in Small Children 

Grants Now Total 
147,500 for Work 
On Biology of Sex 

The University ot Iowa has reo 
celved a grant at 16,500 trom the 
National Research council 10r a 
project On the biology ot sex under 
the direction at Prot, Emil Wltschl 
ot the zoology depnrtment, It was 
. nnounced yesterday by PrOf. Jo
« ph II. Bodine, h~a(\ of the depart
ment. 

This grant brings the tolal annual 
grants to a ~um 01 $47,600 for re

. .earch work at the UniverSity oC 
rowa on the biOlogy of sex. The 
lirat annual grant was made In 1927. 

ReceIves Degree 
Prb!essor Wltchl haa been a mem

ber of the faculty since 1927 and 
18 a native ot Switzerland. He re
ceived a Ph.D, degree fl'om the UnI
versIty of Munlcb In 1913, 

FOr Toda, 
a .m.-Within the cl .... room, 

80clal and Political Novel, Walter "Cn.>ative Imagination Is posses- I "The psychology ot art II not 
sed by children of pre-SchOOl age," based entirely on light waves but 

calendar and Prot. Normnn C. Meier ot the psych- deal. largely with the analysIs of 
Allen. 

9:50 a .m.-Program 
weather report. 

10 a .m,-The book 
Park, 

ology department a~erted In bl. I c- perception. ThIs aesthetic altitude 
lure la8t night at chemistry audl· Is built up In a pattern peculiar to 

s helt, Marl& lorlum 011 "The Psychology of Art." each Individual. We see art In three 

, 10:30 a .m. - Yesterday'. musIcal 
favorItes. 

10:45 a ,m.-Bclter houalng pro-
gram. 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
8ystematlc Psychology: Emotion, 
Prot. Christian A. Ruck'!'lck. 

11:50 a.m. - Prottraro highlights 
and wcather report, 

12 n.m,-Hhythm rambles, 

2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
music appreciation problems, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

Researcbes were made by Pro- forms: color, line, light and dark. 
fessor Meier and hls 8SIIOCiates In The proper maniPUlation of these 
conneetlon ",Itb talented and Un- torms. an organIzation of unity, 
talented children between the agee makea Cor eaae In perception." 
of three and nve. It was discovered DMc:ribftl Studl~ 
that a talented child at ftve can re· Protell8Or MeIer described briefly 
produce very creditably B picture s tudies that were conducted by reo 
observed though not stUdied, and search students on the creath'e 
orten adds teatures which are not quality ot ch ildren In art. Be tound 
tound In the origInal pro<luctlon. that U Bcnse ot balance IB tound In 

Telt lmacinalloll the pre-school children, rhythm and 
CreaUve Imagination has also been unity by chl)dren eight yeara old, 

tested by the " Ink blot" method. and apprectatlon ot color harmony 
Various shaped Ink blots are ob. at 12. 
served by children wbo are tben Contrary to the bellets ot IIOme 

3 p.m.-Washington news 
bureau ot public relations. 

3:15 p.m.-Wllltz favorites. 

3:30 p.m.-Travelog. 

notes, asked to tell what these suggest, soclologlslll and psychologists studies 
Arl Is "tbe production 01 an 11 - Indicated that the environment was 

luslon ot spacial relatiOns," Prores- not an Important Influence In de
sor Meier declared. "It may be re- veloplng creative abIlity and artl.
nllstlc or tancllul." He Curther ex- tIc sensitivIty. While the child un-

8:45 p.m. - IIIustratod musical plalned that the perception ot a doubtedly as,orbs some elements ot 
chats, Thomas C. Collin •. Illcture dJt!ers with each IndivIdual. art appreciation, he must be taught 

G p.m,-Dln ner hour program. Explains Laws Experiments showed thnt the child He Is a member of the German 
Academy of Nntural ScIence, hon
Orary organization ot German scI 
entists throughout the world, and 
was one o( three tacully members 
selected trom a group ot 22,000 scl
e~tl8ts as the leading scientists In 
tbelr field by the American Asso
claUon Cor the Advancement of Scl-

Preparillg for the big blast which will create a man-made rock-slide at Niagara Fa lis on Do
minion Day, July I, contractors set off thc experimental blast pictured above. A 30·foot slab of 
Table Rock, on the Canadian side, was hurled in to the swi l'ling river below the falls. 

7 p,m.-Chlldren's hour, the land 
01 the story book. 

7:15 p.m.-Iowa land tours, The 
Abbey ot New Melleray, Prot. Bruce 
E. Mahan. 

"The laws of va lue 01 a good p lc- mind would retain some pIcture Im
ture are rhythm, sequence, and bal- pre8.~ed on theIr mind and would re
ance. These cannot be consciously create that picture months Inter In 
Inslilled Into a picture by the artist. color or drawing. 

ence. 
I Protessor Wltschl Is one of the 
leading experlmetlters In the tleld 
ot biology ot sex, lJe Is \lol ng re
search 1V0rk on sex of amPhibians, 

Frank to Give 
Lecture Here 
For3rd Time 

Schulte Compares Ancient Medicine 
With Reeent Invention by Lindbergh 

He paints his pictUre, and the re- Ho showrd a numher ot the most 
oUlt either does or docs not have modern Go'!!'man palnClngs, present-

7:30 p.m,-Evenlng musicale, Rob. the three essentials oC good art," ng the reactloll ot more talented and 
ert H edges. he explained. advanced high school 8tudent$ to the 

7:45 p,m, - Adventure. wIth the "Balance Is one ot the oldest and Bcene represented In tho painting. 
" It Is alar CI'y from the day 01 principle ot 1Ilppocl'ates," he de- camera, Prol. C. W, de Klewlet, most fundamental qualitIes 01 art," , The next lecture In the serIes will 

8 p.m.-Drama hour, speech de- accordIng to Professor Meier. "It Is be given next Wednesday by Prot, [JIpPoc"ates to Ihat ot LIndbergh, 

but without the basis of Jllpilocrates 

rats, and birds. the Intest revolutionizing experl-

Pn~lieal Work Classifies Self As ment ot removing a vital organ and 
The work has WIde practical ap- "Political Realist," continuing Its runctlons and growth 

pllcallon In hoapltllis In promoting Independently ot a livIng body 
longer life and elimInating sufter- Opposes New Deal would be unthinkable," declared 

Ing. Selr designated a political realist, PrOf, William lI . Schulte, visIting 
Recently a larger grant was made classIcal language lecturer 1t'om 

to the UniverSity of lo " a by the Glenn Frank, president ot the Unl- Columula college, Dubuque, In his 
Rockefeller foundation fot' the proj- verslty ot Wisconsin, will come to lecture on "Ancient Medicines" yes
ect conducted by Protessor Bodine the University of Iowa lor the thIrd terday, 
In an etfort to study the characler- time to prescnt the third In a aerlcs 
ISlies of the normal cell and use ot University lectures and panel tor

Professor Schulte In a compre· 
henslve survey ot a ncient Or~ek 
practices assrrted that the modern 
Ilhysician uscs remedies vel'y close
ly related to those ot 2300 year!f 
ago. He said, "Your doctor will 
order you to bed and demand rest 

the results In wOI'k on tbe cancer 
probl em.~. 

urns. 
While not a rugged Indlvldualfst 

ot the Hoover varIety, Frank Is not 
a new dealer, In hIs book "Amerl-

dared . 
Ignol'es Symptoms 

DisregardIng the cmllhasls on 
ctassltied symptoms by contempor
ary schools, Hippocrates reallzeil 

partment. lound even In t he crude works ot Joseph Tltrln of the psychology de-
9 p,m.-Unlverslty ot Iowa sports prehlstorle man, and Is everywhere pal'tment on "The Psychology ot 

review. eVident In nature." Speech." 
9:15 p.m.-American Legion pro-

I I I I gram, the mportance or ndlv dual h s- F or TOl11orow 
torles ot cases. From the hlstnrles" ,"I hI th I 
t hi III t bl'" a,m,-v t n e c a8sroom, 

o s cases, ppocra es was a e Soc luI and Political Novel 'Valter 
to predict their tutul'e development. 1 ' 

A len, 
With the fundamentnl precepts I 50 P 1 d d 9: a:m.- rogram ca en ar an ot the tl'ue science from which to I 

wO"k Hippocrates nursc(1 the sick weat ler rePTohrt. 
10 am - e book shelf, Marie 

Hitler's Rise Killed European 
Security Policy - Walter Allen I 

"The policy ot security guaranteed wltb other nations for hcr existence," back to health wlthouL the aid of k" 
the co let ho Ito I 0 Par. by the League ot Nations and th,e he said. It Isolation were over pos-

mp e sp us we )1 WI 10;30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical lCellogg and Locarno pacts, which sible lor En .. laml the air army hns know It with X-ray, labol'atory, It " 
nurscs, nnd surgery wIth antiseptic ravor es. del~nded prImarily on mutual Inter- now made such a position unten. 10:45 a,m.-Consumer facls, Unlt-
~an~~ I Ancient MethOd cd States depurtment ot agrIcultUre. nat onal tt'ust , has been desll'oyed by 

11 a.m.-Morning melodies, the l'IRe of Hitler In Oermany," de· 
Without the modern stetho~cope, 11:15 a.m,-Vacatlon time pro. clared Waltel' Allen, visiting lecturer 

able." 

ra's Honr 01 Declslou" he decries 
the bureaucrats. 

Writes Opln10ns 

the anel nts hud a method of ehak- gram. trom Birmingham, England In a,t 
upon the approach ot a tever. lie Ing a "atlent to denote chcst Ills, 11:30 a.m.-Recorded Varieties. addre911 at a luncheOn meeting ot 

Prof. Martin 
Speaks Today doe" not wIsh anything to bapl)en by listening for Irregularities In J1:50 a.m.-Program hIghlights, Phi Delta Kappa, national honorary 

"I am as reluctant as any living to hlR p"ticnt that might InterCere b 'eathln" 
American to see the ebuilJent spirit" t "'. weather and crop conditions In scholastic education fraternity, at 

According to 8tanley Daldwln, who 
recently succeeded RamMY McDon
bid a& conservntlve prime minister, 
the frontiers 01 England have not yet 
been achIeved, 

Normtll Polley 
Prof. Irerbert Martin, head of 

the philosophy department, will 
open a series ot three lectures at 
4:1~ today In the senate chamber of 
Old Capltol. He will speak on "The 
SOCial Imperative In Education." 

Professor 'Martin, who has belln 
acting head or the department since 
1930, belleves that education of to
morrow will not consist or Indoc
Irlnatlon In ancient attitudes and 
ideals, as though our world were 
alatle, but rather In the development 
through sympathetic understanding 
of capacity Cot· creative and Inven
live dealing with the changed and 
changing cond itions ot the modern 
wnrld. 

Aviation Commission 
Appoints S. D.I. Grads 

Two graduates ot the UniverSity 
01 Iowa, Dr. W. W. ArrasmIth 01 
Orand Iisia nd, Neb" and W, J. IIotz, 
attorney at Omaha, were appOinted 
to the Nebrnska aviation commls· 
slon recen tly. 

The tonner students will serve 
lour year te"ms t'etalnlng 
present professions. 

their 

Dr. Arrasmith received his B.S. 
degree here In 1919 and hlB M.D. 
at Northwestern In 1921. Mr. Hotz 
received bls B.A, degree here In 
1908. 

Sailor Boys 
Iowa Literati Will 
Pursue Muse On 
Ship Arbutus 

or private enterprise put In chains 
to the quality of Intelligence that 
American politics seems able nor
mally to recruit. I nm not at all 
enamored of the prospect 01 having 
my own and the nation'. lite or
aeted abont by bureaucrats. 

"I do not believe that. the com
plex economic life or the United 
States can ever be run ellectlvely 
from Washington. I Iloubt the wIs
dom and workability ot havIng poli
tical persons dIctate In detail the 
rIsks nnd routines ot Amerlcnn busI
ness and Industry. There Is a price
less value at the heart of prlvatc 
Initiative tbat we must preset've at 
all costs," he writes. 

CrillclzesFMlnomles 
Exceedingly critical of the econo· 

mles ot scarcity which he colis the 
new doal's policy ot restricting a nd 
limiting production, Frank says that 
we nccd to Invent mOre machinery, 
produce mot'e, and bring prIces ot 
goods within the reach at all per
sons In the country. 

POInting out the wldo ..dIvergence 
between sclentlrlc technique and the 
practical application ot It to tile 80-

clal order, Frank suggests that a 
coordInating agency be established 
for COl'retatlng the two fields to 
avoId strike and social bre~kdown. 

As an educator Frank crltlclzes the 
failure at the educational system to 
prepare students tor the type of 
wot'id In which they must JIve. 
Terming the crIsIs In education two 
told, one In external support and 
the other In Internal policy, he out. 
lines waY8 In which pn ucatlon can 
be brought more Immediately to fo. 
CUB on the political, social, and ec
onomic prohlems of co~mpot'm'y 
Am~rlca tor the contrOl ot a work
able order of Ute In nn age ot plenty. 

Decries Derealist 

with nature's curing power. "Mythology ot ancient Greece," lowa" 10WQ department ot agrlcul. Iowa Union yesterday. 
Accellt I'rlncip le cited Pro[es80,· Schulte, "Introduced ture, " 'I'he key posItion to International 

"The prinCiple that the human AIIOJ/O as the promoter ot health In 12 a.m,-Rhytltm rambles. lies ultimately In the tar 
body Is normlllly In the state ot devlution f"om true sclpnce." 2:10 p.m,-Wlthln the clPllsroom, east," saJd MI'. Allon. "G rmany 
health and that it oC Its 'If tends to Gives Act'ount musiC nPlll'eclation problems, Prot. can act only If and when RUssian 
"ecover f"om disease, is taken tor Professor Schulte, a. student ot PhilIp Q. Clapp. attention Is diverted trom E urope, 
granted by us, Hippocrates, In his olel langunge le"mA, gave an ac- S p,m.-Forenslc torum, Prot. A: whIch would happen In case ot war 
midst of philosophic theories Itnll count of the HlpPocl'alic collection Crnlg Bmld. wltb Japan." 
superstition, built his whole system which contalns an entire medical 3:45 p,m,-IIIustrated m u sl c a I "At the preaent time RUssia wants 
of medIcIne lIpon thIs now accepted vocabulary In Oreek, There Is no chats, Thomas C. Collins. to poslpone Wllr so she may be bettef 
fact," he saill. such vocabulary In any other lun- 6 p.m,-Dlnner hour )1rogram. prepared, while Japan wants to hast-

"But for 16 centuries between guago. The Germans have tran- 7 Jl.m.-Chlldren's hour, the land en It. The re-entrance of RussIa In-
Hlpl)ocrntes' time to the present, 61at d much ot the Greek and the ot the story book. to European atralr. will be a ractot' 
Olen dlcl not holl1 the principle that English have ndopted most ot ihe 7:15 p.m.-Interviews with stu- tor Increased security, for due to her 
the body seeks its own henlth; In. GI'eek terms. dents, WlIlIllm Drown IntervIewing 'fl'u .... n"" wltb ),'rance, the Corccs 
stead physicIans-wise and other- Pl'ofe~sor Sl'hulte, Is teaching Percy SlltIngbull. against Germany ar~ overwhelming." 
wIse-practiced on the aSSUmption "Lntln Element In English" und 7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale, Ca· EIIg-Iallllis Job 
lhat to I'ctaln health periodical "Seneca Letters" In the Slllnmel' therlne SmIth nnd Wilbur S. Smlth, DeClnlng England's Job as one ot 
bleedlng~ and potions were neces- seHslon, lIis Il'ctul'e WWl the scconil 7:45 p,m.-Hlstory In review, L. maintaining the oolance ot power 
sary. of t he classical language series. 0, Leonard. bt'ldglng, It t)osslble, the gulf 

"For the Inst 150 yeat·s we have Next week Oscal' E. Nybakken 8 p,m.-Muslcal I)rogram, all state between France and Germany, Mr. 
been (orglng ahead In mccllclne be- will present an lIIusiratecl lecture, high Rehool music g roups. Allen elaborated his theol'les on con-
cause of out' return to the basic " JlOI'ace al1(l His Haly." 9 p.m.-Summer session party, dltlon. within England. 

Group Breaks Record 
To Talk 0/ Children 
At Annual Conclave 

You clln't stop editors, nurses, and 

eVen parenls from talking about 

('hlldl-en, by min, tire 01' flood. 

In Bplte ot the rainy weather, all 

previous attandance record. at the 

ninth confercnce on Child Develop-

ment nnd Parent Education Inst 

week at the Unlvel'slty of Iowa, were 

broken, according to figures released 

by GeOl'ge n. StOddard, director of 
the lown Welfal'C Hescarch station. 

A. lotnl of 054 pe"sons attended tho 
meeti ngs wllh 422 visitors from other 
Iowa towns, 308 tl'om olllel' stoles, 
five trom for'elgn countrIes and 212 
from Iowa City. 

Library Announces 
Latest Selection Of 
Books for Circu1alion 

The latMt seleNlons trom recent 
adclltlons to the unIversity library 
were announced yeste"dny by the 
dellarlment. 

rrhe boo Ie IIAt selection Includes 
the [ollowlng books: B"unel, "Keel) 
YOUt' You t h"; Demlashkevlch, 
"Shackled Diplomacy"; Internation
al I(ldustrlal Relatlolls Institute, 
"On EconomIc Plallnlng"; Jones. 
"Natiollal Velvet"; Leonard, "BUild_ 
Ing and Balancing Budgets"; Mac
donell, "England Th~lr l~ngland"; 

Osgood, "The Voice ot Eng-land"; 
and \Vhlte, "Government Carcer 
Servlce.'t 

All these hooks may 
tor 28 (lays with the 
Jones' book. 

be bOl'l'owed 
exception oC 

Dog's False. Teetll 

Students Represent 
Different Parts 01 
World at University 

CosmoDolitian Is the word to des· 
crlbe summer session students at the 
UnIversity ot Iowa.. 

The thIrty-sixth annual 8ummer 
session at the University of Iowa 
has almost a pertect record In geo
graphical dIstribution ot student8. 
A bout g08 men and women from 42 
stales In the United Slates and 14 
other countrIes are enrolled. 

Among the torelgn countries rep
resented are Malaya, Turkey, Bet· 
g lum, Italy, AUstralia, Germany, 
China, Indio., Paraguay, and Per u. 

England holds two possible vIews 
In regard to the attitude It will main
tain toward the rest 01 Europe, Mt·. 
Allen bellevee. One of these poli
cies Is that ot extreme Isolation by 
which a strong empire will be main 
tained to t'oorcs8 the balance ot 
Eut·ope. ThIs vJew Is being lostered 
by Lord BeavCl'brook, English n~W8· 
paper Idng, 

Powerful Defense 
The second polley, sponsored by 

Winston Church\ll In the house ot 
commonlt and by Lard Lloyd In the 
houae of lords, would necessitate It 
great army and the maintenance at 
powertul detense forces to repel out· 

attack. II the occu.lon shoul,l 
de mlUld It, 

neither 

Illinois with 267 students leads the "I!IOlation Is Imposslblo 
other states. FollowIng In close or- England depends upan 
der a re MIssouri, Wisconsin, Knn-

because 
commerce 

sas, lind Mlnncsota. 

On the good ship Arbutus the long 
hera lded cl'uloo ot l owa literati take 
up ancho,· August 24 lind will con
tinue for eight (lays sailing trom 
Dubuque to Stillwater, Minn. with a: 
two stOll over al Lake 8t. Croix, 

CaptaIned by Fred G, Ben 01 Mc· 

Decrying the dcteaUst and apath· 
etlc attitude ot hlg business, Frank 
,CIl.Us UIIOO Industry to work out 
Its own ealvatlon, to be more ar
dently retormlst Ihan Roosevelt, ana Dean Seashore Will 

Oregor, a select grOup ot Iwwa liter· to give us retorms based on til'st Conduct Conference 
au will pursue tb muse and tell tall hand knowledg thnt will save us 

CmCAGO (rNS)-Splkc is a brin
dle bull-dog and at the age ot 21 
hIs teeth are not what they used 
to be. So his master, Jack Bur
chet of lTummon(1, ot'dered a set 01 
raIse teeth fo r the dog from a local 
<.I ntlst. Spike wil l then abandon 
his soup diet. 

ENDS 
SATURDAY 

onee In good company, on a 511 foot 
craft thut Is equully at home on the 
Wate,·s or the a real Luke9 or tho 
Oult ot Mexico. 

Steamboat 13111 Peterlllln of the 
IOwa State Illsto"lcal society will 

Instead of sIn k us. 
I'n t he concluding chapter ot the 

book In di scussing the chonges 
through wh ic h the counli-y Is I)U8S
Ing h~ says, "The (tuestlon Is not 
whnt we should think about some 
hypothetic I 'revol t ' that tile bogey 

conduct tho tour and will tell the makers plctut'e as stealing upon US 
history at the region through which unawares. 
t~ boat 19 llnk8~n l!', stre9lllnll' "The question Is what we purpose 
Particularly the development of to do nbout the octual revolution 
transpol·tallon. Over 600 miles wI\) tht'ough which the Unlled Slates 
Will be caverecl Oil the trip. h88, lor some time, been passIng," 

Prot. Jo'rnnk l,o, Mott, director ot In depicting the conflict between 
Ihe school or journalism Is goi ng on Inrtexlbl tt'atlltlon and the forces 
Ihe trip nnd sevcl'al Un iversi ty ot ot chang~, Frank St l\l proclaIms hl8 
Iowa profeWSOl'8 huvll Indicated tha t Culth In American democracy to 
they may go, .. I, " work out a compromise, 

Some ot the persolls who hnve ex- TomolTow evening l~rlln~ will I~c-
P~ssed an Inter st In milking tile ture on the unIversity lect ur series 
trip ar Thomas D uncan, 01 Dcs ond Butut'dal' morning will parllcl
/dolnes, author or "Chau tAuqUa," pate In a panel (orum dll!!'UHSlon, 
Donald Murphy, critic and editor of 'i'he sub) cta ot tile oddl' ~;es hav 
II farro mng-nzlne In t>e Moines; lInr. not b~en announced. 

The annual g l'ad uate student con. 
(erence will be held by Dean Carl 
'fo], SeaRhore at 1 o'clOCk ton Ight 1n 
the ~hemlstry auditOrium. 

DANCE 
To 

McKINNEY'S 
Original 

COTTON 
PICKERS 

At The 

IT'S A HOME RUN 
of laughter and thrills when the 
CHICAGO eua,,' star plLcber 
atld ltull6s' ma ll goes \rltO IIc!Uon! 

He's 
Dizzy! 

"The normal policy of the nation 
be the collecting ot security 

which It receives by subscribIng to 
the covenant of lhe I~ugue of nation s 
and to the Locnrno ando KellOGK' 
pacts." he said. "Under thes pactH 
we agreed ·to take a derenslve nttl
tude rather than n aggre90live one." 
Dlscu~sll\g attempts at disarm· 

~fr. Allen said that tor the 
moment dlsarmnm nt policies are 
suspended. "SO tar the only reat 
proposals for dhsarmament have been 
t h01!O or "'rance and Russlu. The 
French advOCllte the Internatlonal
Iy.a,tlon of J:;uropean alt· forces, to be 

A[R·CONDIT[ONED WITH 

COOL WASHED AIR 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

An Outstanding Picture! 
A Big Four Star Hit! 

26e Afternoon or 
Evening 

Jnd\JdI~ state lWee Tax 

A great stage play. made fa· 
mous by Maude Adams, now 
made into a wonderful pie· 
ture by this great screen 
star. 

TEMPESTUOUSI 

At ~., s., 
1_1I.s.m.', 

gu ns, the bltlee knuckl"" 
the am"1I1'1 IVr0n III"! 

to JoIn the I>oot)'1 ci(~l'r\~~J.O') 
"lAn MlI\er~ Ocs Moines newspaper 

J
I~WJb'~'J>I'Or. J.A!wllf Worthington ISclence depar lment. ad Prof, D"uce 

\'lAoo/ ;,prake unlvCI'Hlty; E lmer Mahan, dh-ector ot extcl1slol1 dlvl-

Pavilion - Swisher. [a. 
: I\IIIe8 WrRt or N ... 161 

Gravl'led Road 

Dallce - Rain or Rhine 

THE I1TllE 
MINISTER 

bottom of New ~oAl" ' 
ual spring cle~~llIi;~:19d; , 

I)U little POIIC~,~u~ 
tbe mouth or t i& ~ B It, 

It was u': I '~ ~ , 111 
Into the water, n o t 

he ha ul thllt It t80jr,j~lt' 
cary the year'. ~'lhnU,* 

, erfW/r jauthOt' ot "Trum pels alon, 

~
f: ' iJ~q 0 r C 8t SpauldIng, De8 I So don't be "tnrUed to se~ a num-

iI IlRU9~IC IIbral'lan ; Don Farran, ber ot professors wearing III1110r BUlts 
a. y'8~':l plwlrt Ford :PI pel' ot the I during the next tew weeks. They 

·I)n (epal·tment; Prof. Loul8 won't be joining the navy but just 
r~..9,1 the hl8tOt-y department, getting In tra ining fur "Steamboat 
Jo\1 n Urine ot th pO)jt\caIIBJIJ" P terlien's cruise. 

50c per person Plus Tax • 
romigA' 

on .lilly f'ourth 

SPIDER KURTH 

Added A tt raellolls 
FtSH FIlOM HELL 

".'08ltlvel, Amazln.r" 
GOOd UtUe-MOnkeis 

"Cartoon In Color" 

-f.ol\TE NEW~ 

• 
"OUR GANG COMEDY" 

8E'M'Y BOOP CARTOON 
-LATE NK'V~ 

-AU;O SHOWING
TWENTY·MlNUTE 

MUSICAL A,L'T 

Pt\THE NEWS 

KARTOON KOHEDY 

Milady 01 the Court 
Seemed De&irom 01 
Abundance 01 Clothes 

"If tho shoe fits, put It on!" 

But, " If the dre~ docs not !It, 

wear It," I~ the maxim whleh ap

pears to bave govel'ned women'a 

dress of the elgbteenth century 3.8 

illustrated . by the dIsplay In the 

Ranney library, 

F or the dre~8 of that period did 

not altemllt to toll ow the shape of 

the human tlgure. "It scemed to 

have no other goal thllD to sholV 

how many seral)s and pieCe" could 

be brought together to make <lr'psSC<i 

d61111," commentcd a French writ. 

er. 

The dlRplay In the Ranney 11-

bt'ary 18 taken from the costumo 
plates 01 Galerle dt's JlJOdes at ClIS· 
tumes Franc31~ DeM.lneM d'apres 
nature 1778-1781 and L'lIIstOrt· du 
Costume F mitt In by Glaferrl. 

This was a. periOd at gr at ex
t ravagance In dress, PRpeclally In 
women's dt·eH.!l which reached It .. 
height under Lollis XVI and Marie 
Antolnett . 

Th e colored Illate !lI~play will re· 
main on display In the IIbt'tlry 11\ 
Schaerrer hall all summer ana m y 
be seen trom 3 to 6 p,m. dally. 

m aintained by the lengue, and RUIl
sla 8upports complete disarmament. 
Both of these policIes were rejected 
by the horrltled delegates who COli· 
ItId red them novel. 

!\Ir, All 'n concluded hIs s ummal'Y 
ot Europelln politics Ol' declaring 
that war Is not Imlnent, because 01 
tho unwlllin/rlil's ut the United. 
States or Engl3nd to 8uIlPly tho nec· 
essary tund", 

LAST TIMF$ 

TODAY 
26c ALL MATINEES 

Wiley POlt'1 
COAST TO COAST 

STRATOSPHERE 
FLIGHT 

DRAMATIZED I 

Demollstratillg 
Science's Greatest 

Discovery 01 
Destruction 

THE DEATH RAY 

-ALSO
STERLING HALLOWAY 

in "MY GIRL SALLY" 
-NEWS AND CARTOON-

Starting 

TOMORROW 
WAS IT THE CIISE OF 

SEKMET, 
acial ,odd", of Hngfatt 

or I cae lor 
Charlie C~I. 

? 



BITS ABOUT 

IS~~lS 
Tld· llIt.s 

DiCk Westerflcld will have the 
stuI:dlest of competition In tho na
tional A.A,U. senior men's cham
pionships at Detroit next week ... , 

LO(JAL *** ' ....... ' .... 1 N_ Bftyl"" 
1 ...... t1_1 JIIu.r.r.ted N .... 

TRANS 
lie will match strokes with Danny . 

SJ)t. Jnflu ~t\1an 
STATB * * * NATIONAL 

IOWA OITY, IOWA THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1936 

PL~Y 

II SPORTS l! 
* * * WORLD WIDB 

Boston Bows 
In Two Games 
With Pirates 

BOSTON. Juno 20 (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh Plrntcs took a tlrmer 

hold on serond place In tho National 
lengue lICre today as they humbled 

tho IlIckl S8 HosLon BI'uves by dcores 
of 4-2 and G-1. 

Zehr. freshman at Northweatem, IDaMmaT Miller 0 tl 
last year anil former n~lIonal vs..a 1 e rs 
backslroke ehanllllOll • . . of tho' S 147 F " 
1032 Olympic team ... In addition. ' hoots or 

Ames at Kelly field 1Fo.morrow 
Ouy BUsh. fOI'mer Cub !'igllt 11an6_ 

er. held the tri be to six hits In Ihe 
Dilen r. aile of which was Wally , 
Bergllr's fourteenth home run ot 
th ~ s ason. 

Tho Pirates took a threo run lead 
In the third Inning on .Jensen·s sin. 
gl to ~·Ight. nfter which Pau l "Big 
Pol.on" Waner doubled an<J "POP" 
young hit!), home run over thO fence 
close to the foul line In left field. 

thQl'O are Al I<ollor and AI Vande 

Weghc. both considered the equal F- 96 H I ~ I 
of ZOhr. ' J:rSt .d 0 es Hits No. 17 :1 , 

. • •• Moreland, Bliss 2nd ~~iiiii~~iiii~" 
Etldlo Gonion \'\lturneil from 'In Trans-Mississippi' 

Minoesot.llo traek .ClllnpetiUon ' 
with /0, sparklIng boxing tropll¥ Qualifying Play 
un~ler his aml ... He won It By I ... E. SKELLEY 
ill ~ tounJlLluent UP there ••• 
VIc Belger md JOe MJlher. 
formOr St. I\lary's high IIthoOl 
a.thletes, am Clllltempillting en· 
terlng St. Amhl'\lll6 college next 
fall. 

• • • 

(A~'llJClaU!d PreIl8 Sport~ Writer) 
WAKONDA CLUB. Des Moines. 

June 26 (AP) - Denmar Miller or 
Des Moines. Iowa's "poker-face" 
amateur champion. won medalist 
honors for the Trans-MIssissippI 
golf meet today with 147 strokes 
for the 3S-hole quallflcatlon play 

Jesse Owens. sensalional Ohio over Wakonda's sodden elopes. 
Slate sophomore. bas a score to Playing pver a 
settle wltb Ralph Metcalfc. a tormcr course. the steady Hawkeye shoot
:Marquette Negro sprint star . . . er blasted out a .7.. ono over pav, 
While competing in the national to add to his 73 for the first 18 
Interscholastic meet In ChIcago holes yesterday. M!lIer stayed even' 
'three years ago. Owens saw Met- with par on tho first nino today. but 
calte bum up tho cinder p~th in lost a Ittroke coming home. 
collegiate competition and r~n up 
to him to shake hIs hand ... lIfet
calfe Ignored the Cleveland youth 
and turned away ... Owens. deeply 
hurt. has never forgotten th~t snub. 

• • • 
JRI,e Keily. Qwner or the 

Kelly Oiler!!. w;Jt not go In foc 
any more attenJoon league 
gtUlles ..• The sluggish exhi. 
bitlol\ the ItlCltls .ga.ve under the 
bright sunlight against Boone 
clearly demonstrated their un· 
familiarity with daylight ball 
... CoRch Otto Vogel believes 
Jo'ritz PollOSki. Oiler rectult. has 
outstanding' possibilitIes ill bard 
buJi. 

• • • 

Gus Moreland ot peoria. III .• 
and 1933 Trans champion. and Roil
ney Bliss. the smooth-stroking 
Omaha playet·. finished in a tle for 
second place one shot behind the 
25 year old Iowan. 

Has Good Chanee 
SmashIng out a sub-par 35 on the 

Cirst nine. Moreland appeared to 
have a 8plendld chance of taklng 
the lead. HIs putter misbehaved. 
hOlVever. on the Inside and hc tin
ished wUh a 40 tor ~ 76. Bilss 
also went two under pertect tig 
for the outside only to faltel' on 
way home to card a 88 tor a 73. 

Zell Eaton. Oklahoma Clty's wes
tern amateur title holder. fired 
best round of the second day's play. 
a sparkling 72. The lanky 
state pl~yer WM the only one 
fleW to break Wakonda's 

Jilllmy Collin. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Dodgers Trim 

Cards in 10th 
Homer tGives Bronx' 
Team 7·5 Win Mter 
.Red Birds Tie Score 

BROOKLYN. June 26 (AP}--~l'he 

Dodgers preserved the tradilion of 

Dodgers dafflnes8 today as they de· 
par during the secolld round. Added 
to his 77 tor the tll'st 18 holes. fcated the Cardinals 7 to 5 on Jim· 

my Bucher's tenth inning home l'un 
after losslng away their chances of 
winning In the regulation time. 

It~s One of the Max"s for Louis 

*** *** 
Bamber WillFight Schmeling or Bller in Fall 

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(J\ssociattld Press SpOrts Writer) 

NEW YORK. June 26 (AP)--The former heavyweight cham[.lan 

next test for slugging Joe Louis. wOllld return wllh him Immediato

the big Joe Gans of Negro fighters. Iy after \lIs match with J?aullno' 
will 'be either M~x Schmeling or Uzcudun In Berlin July 7. 
'Max Baer-and It's to be a question "Don't worry." said Jacobs. "as 
ot first come tlrst ser d with the soon as I explain to my lIfax that 
prospect of a $750.000 gate no m~t- this Louis Is the greatest drawing' 
ter which one draws the IiBsign- -card In the ring. that we ca.n 1I0k 
ment. him. that the match will draw close 

Mike JacobS'. promoter of Louis' to $1'.000.000 In September, he'lI, 
crushing six-round victory over come right back wllh me, I've 
massive Primo Carnera before 67.- cabled him that the percentage of
OQO persons in the Yankee stadium fered us will bring In $200.IJOO. COn
last night. put It just t)lat way to- slderable coconuts." 
day as the 21 year old Negro, $44.- Louls Says Little 
636.16 added to his bankroll. Iis- rhey woke Louis out of a sound 
tended to the adulation of Harlem sleep thIs morning to tell him about 
and the fight falthful. the biggest purse ho ever reached. 

Ba~ ~ot 'So Sure ~ow I "Whee:; he s,:,"ld. "[ll'elty good for 
Baer. who said last nIght ,that he six rounds. eh?" 

wduld fight LQuls in SePtember~ That's all he had to say all daY'1 
wasn't so sure tod~y. He spent fie stayed strictly to himself. put
considerable time WOfl'ylng about tIng the snoot on a .butfet lunch
the oondltlon of his hands. Injured eon arranged In his honor by Pro
when he lost his heavyweight title ll'!~tel' Jacobs. Everyone was there 
to Jimmy Braddock two weeks ago. bu~ Louis. J oe finally arrived three 

Joe JaCObs. manager of Schme- hOurs late when everyone h!),d left. 
ling. booked passage Friday on the carnera stayed In seclusion. nurs-
Euro[la. for Germany. conndent th Ing his b~ttered frame. 

Chamlpionship Play in Country 

Club T0l!rney Begins TodaYi 

Griffith Is Medalist 
In Qualifying Trial 
(With 73 

Bill Graber. unofficial world's 
record bolder In the pole v~ult. Is 
through tor 1936 . . . An Injured' 
lett leg ~nd a ruplured thlgb muscle 
fOl'ccd retirement of tho young 
CalifOl'nia ace yesterday . . . "MYI 
thigh gave me trouble at prlnce-

Eaton'S 72 gave him a H9 total for 
tourth place In the medalist race. • 

JB('kson FaJJ.s ~k 
Paul Jackson. anolMr Oklahoma. GoIng into the nInth. Brooklyn Pairings tor the Iowa City Coun-

Earl A.verill, Indian 
.outfielder, Out For 
6 Week8 W.ith Burns had a 4·1 lead. then French Borda· try club hanllieap golf tournaQ'lenti ' 

garay. whO made five hits and scor· starting today were announced as 1.-_____________ • 

II I Teams Will 
, 8th Victory I 
~======= ' tFIght for '3id 

, No~ch hi Loop 

Berg to Pitch dfor 
Tilden 10; Watkins 
ShUts Infield 

Bill ;\lcKechnl~. TlI'lIves' mel1tor. ' 
protested Young's hit so vlgo"ou~ly 
Umplt·c Georg Maget'k urth finally 
ordered him off Lhe flold. 

Lloyd "JJlttlc Polson" \Vaner rap. 
ped out a two-bogger. Singled. stole 
a bMe. scored a l'Un nnd made nine 
pulouts in the Iil'st game. 

I A. " ..... ND ..... OS (First (lame) 
.• .., .. " ." PI'IlT8nUROI( j\ II. R. 1I. I·O.A.a 

W L Pet. 
Boone ................... _ ................. 7 2 .778 
Schukel (Wat.) .................... 6 2 .760 

, Kelly Olle.r./! " ...................... 5 2 .714 
Ames ...................................... 5 3 .625 
Marshalltown ....................... 3 .62& 
Cedar Rapids ...................... 2 6 .250 
Charles City .... ...................... 2 6 .250 

With the :Pllden 10 striVing to 

I 

L. 'Va ncr, (.I'f ••••••••• • 5 
tJen1if"n, 11 ••.•••.•• , .•• 5 
,-, lVllnf'r , rf .......... 5 
l 'oullg, 3b .. , ......... . 4 
Snhr, 1b ........•..... 4 0 
J..!It.v3I'f"ttO, 2b ......... 3 0 
The\' .. now, HI ........•. 4 0 
C:race, Co ................ 0 
IJUl h, V ...••••• •••••.• 4 0 

8 0 • 
2' 0 0 
1 S 0 
2 4 I 
29 0 
1 0 I 
o 1 4 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 

'rot.ol. .. ........ 88 4 II III U • 

displace the Kelly Oilers as third _D_O_S'l'_O_N ______ A_I_i ._R_._II_. _I·O_._A._E. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Giants Tame 

Brnins~ 5 to 2 
Take 61;2 Game Mar. 1 

gin Over Bues; N. Y .. 

place occupants In the Iowa asso
cl~Uon race. a gl'and battle looms 
tomorrow night when Ames In
vades the local field. 

The Oilers arc In third place with 
five victories and two losses wIth 
!Ames a notch behind because \If 
one additional defeat. 

It will be the first engagement or 
the seMon between the two foes. 
The first game at Ames May 29 
was rained out: 

The Oilers wi)l get a look at Ken
ny Berg. one of Ihe st~te's out
standing ao(tball pItchers. Manager 
Ted Watkins ha,s not named the 
local hu~ler. although J oe Gunia, 

Ace Hurls Victory who was scheduled to work in thol 
I rained out Schukel game Tue8d~y 

NEW YORK. June. 26 (AP)-Th~, ,night. m~y get tlje call. 
Giants completed theIr home stand Watkins will present a ncw Infield 
against the Invading western clubs tom\lrrolV nl ht with 13elger at 
of the National league VictoriOUSlY' short stop a~d ·· PohOski at third 

base. Ebe~t. former Short8top. will 

~rorIRrf1, 2b ... ...... .4: 0 
Ma.lIon, 3b ............ 4 0 
I~ ... , 1f ...•......••.... 4 1 
Der,rer, cr ... ....• ... L. 4 1 
'l\[oort, rf .•.......••.. 4 0 
JortlnD, lb ........... .4 0 
CO!lurart, is , .... ..... 4 0 
ItoJ'sn, e ..• , ..•....... S 0 
Cantwell , D ........... 1 0 
M~nrr1. . . , ... , ...... .. 1 0 
FrMnkhou.8e, p •• , .••.. 0 0 

I 1 I 
o 0 0 
1 S 0 
1 A 0 
1 8 0 
2 0 I 
o 8 I 
o S 0 
o 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

'r. I.'" .......... 33 2 6 11 8 I 
--Uotted tor Cantwcll In alh. 
Score by innlnl8: 

rlll.bu'l'h .............. 003 000 1_ 
Boston ........... ...... 000 101 OOO--t 

8ummnrT - Run~ batted In-V*unr 
I, P. lVan .. r 2. UeTgtc. Jordan. l,ro 
blltte hlttf-T.J. " '& 11(>', ]10 . Wanfr. lIome 
run~1."'oungt Uc'rl'el:'. ~tole-I\ ba.88-L. 
'"",'ollwr, J<,nPen. nouhle Ilhtys-dardan 
to ('O~Mr8't 10 Jordan. lA-It 011 buts 
-Pit tliibu1'l'h 8, llo8lon is. nuu Oft 
bf\lIl6-lJu~h 1, Oant\.veJi 1. Strikeouts
BUMh I .. Cantwell 2, }~rnnkhollHe 1. JIlts 
-off Cantwell 10 In 8. }'l'ltnklwU1" 1 I. 
1. ],1\8101' pll<!l'er-Caotw.lI. 

["mp'relt-Darr, IDem. MSlerkurtb. 
'rI010-1:40. today .by downing the Cblcago Cubs 

6 to 2 behind the fine pitching at 
Hal Schumacher. I 

move back to short Ileld. Sulek IR •• ond aame) 
wlli be In Ictt. PI'rTISDURGU AD. R.IT. PO.A.E. 

The Win gave tbem three victories 
In five clashes with the fourth'l 
place Cubs and 12 out of 18 against 
the western clubs. They broke evcn 
In ~Ix ganlCs with Cincinnati but 

IJ. ,\Taner. ct .......... 4 1 
JeostD, )f .............. 1 
P. WanUt rt ...... .... 4 0 
Young, 3b ............. 4 0 
Suhr, 1b . ............. S 0 

2 0 0 0 
2 ! 0 a 
o ! 0 0 
o 1 J 0 
o 4 I 0 

ton." he cxplaJned. "and I had to 
ease upon my take-olfs. I also 
jarred myself on one of the v~ults." 

City player who led the fl Id at tha 
end of the tlrst round with a 72. 
tell back to a di~JlPolnling 80 today 

• •• • tor a 152 stili well wilhln the Q.ual
Ifylng limit. 

cd four runs. ruined a well pitched tolluws With the qualltylng score 
game for George Earnshaw when Ilnd handIcap following each name: 

OLEVELAND, JUlie 26 (AP) 

-Earl Averill. star outfielder 

of ille Cleveland lntlla"ns, wa,<! 

I defeat.ed all their higher ranking 

Hawks Likely 

To Emer AAU 
L.\,sa:ett 0, 2b ........ .d 0 
Tht"vtDO\V, SS ••. ••••• ,.4 ) 
('.,lUell, c ....•....... .4 1 

o I I I 
I 8 1 0 
: 4 0 1 
2 1 1 0 

Johnny Goodman ot Omaha. who 
had a 76 yesterday. sllpJled a stroke 
today to card a 77 for 1'63 whel'!' 
he was bracketed with Don WUcox 
of Des Moines. 

he tumbJed Terry Moore's sIngle Cbanwionship Flight 
and three runa croSiied the plate Griffith. 73. 6 and J. Clark. 86. 15; 
to knot tbe count. Phillips. BO. 12 and R. Mercer. 91. 

The Cards went ahead In the 16; Pearson. 82. 8 and Eldridge. 88. suffering fronl bUfllB l'C(!eived 

taken to a 11OSplta1 tonight 

tenth whcn Jim Collins. who smallh. 14; Ha.nds. 87. 12 and tJayek. 91. when I\< tl~racker exploded In 
ed hIs seventeenth homer of the 14; Chittenden. 82. 8 and Robins. his right hsnd. 

1·lvals. IncI'easlng their lead to 6 1·2 
games over Plttaburgh. which mov· 

ed Into second place with two vic· N 'ational Meet 
torles today. and seven over St. 
Louis. 

8chunlMher Steadies 
several present or fo~mer Unlvcr-

slty of Iowa athletes Including Ed
wal'd Gordon and Francis Cretz-

Wally . ';1111, predecessor of 
the Lou Gehrig. lIle Iron Horse. 
III ells the Yankees to win the 
American Iclq,'lI.o nar ... '>Ipp 
wns the Yankee first ba8CmRp 
up to Juno 2, 1925. the dar 
Columbia. Lou started bls 6pO<:h· 

aJ rlln of maI'O thtlll 1.550 
games. \vllich is sti ll intact. 

Johnny Dawson of Chicago. season In the firth. singled In Ernie 83. 15; Bliss. 97. 17 and Rate. 85. 
I played with Goodman and Mc'rel.an'OJI Orsattl. who had doubled. But 8; Ilambol"g. 84. 9 and Tallman. 86. 

smashed oul a 76 for his Brooklyn nicked Phil Collins tor a 13; Orth, 88. 13 and Menitt. 79. 8. sleian. said Averill Will be ()ut 

D\'. Edward Castlo. club phy. 
Schumacher. 'a bit wobbly at the, 

start. steadied down to do a great 
job of hUrling up to the ninth and 
earned hIs eight straight mound 
sUcce&!! and hi s tenth of the ijea,son. 
But he had Illenty ol competl\ion 
front Chllrley Root for six Innings 
and It wMn't until the eighth. when 
1I1el ott belted his fourteenth home 
run of the seaBon with :alii Terry 

meyer. Rre probable competitors in 
the National A.A.U. track and field 
champIonships at Lincoln. Neh .• 
next week. 

Willis Ward 

Leads Field 

In Decathlon 

SAN 1)lECO. cal.. June 26 (AP)
\"'Illis Ward. Mlohlgan's vcrsatllo 
Negro ath'lete. made an Impressive 
etart In his tlMt fling at all·al·ound 
comll~tlUon today when he took tnc 
lead In the national dec~thlon 

chaml,lonsblp herc In the tlrst day 
of competition. 

'rhe Wolverine won four of tho 
five events to amass 4.321.83 points 
at the half·way m~rk. Second. with 
4.172.72. was Bob Clark of tho 
Olympic club. San Francisco. de· 
fending champion. Runar Stone. 
young San FrancJsco State collego 
star. was thIrd with 3.869.58. 

\Yard collected top totals In tho 
hundred'meter dallh. which he won 
In 11 seconds; broad jump. with 'a 
leap of 23.59 feet; high jump. In t 
which he cleared 6.2G feet. and tl)e 
400·meter run. where the timers 
caught him In 50.8 seconds. 

His aile weak event was the shot 
put. In which ho finished last In the 
field of six with a toss of 36.8 feet. 

round to finish wllh 154. pinch single by Gordon Phelps and Lower Bra('ket of tho lineup toc at lellllt six 
Playoff Neee88lU'y Bordas-aray's fltth blo,,{ then when Barrow. 80. 6 and W. Russell. 96. weeks. 

BUI Hallahan took the mound. 20; SIlencer. $7. 1D and W. Clear-, 
It took a 11;0 or better to qualify 

Bucher drove one over the fence. man. 96. 201 Warden. 85. 8 and de 
for .match play starling tomorrow Manager CaseY Stengel of Brook· Kiewit. 89. 14; Plum. 94. 17 and See
when Leland Hamman of Paris. Iyn was banIBhed in the third inning man. 97. 17 ; Buxton. 85. 9 and I,. 
Tex .. will open detense of his cha.m- . after a run·ln with Umpire Charley Nagle. 90 • .L5; Olsen. 90. 13 and Par-

GONIon In ComelMltk 

plonship. The diminutive Texan Moran ovcr the latter's refusal to dubsky. 00. 13 ; Bennell. 90. 9 and 

Cotton Leads 

With 68 In 

, on base tnat the Giants put ~he 

Gordon. Olympic board jum[l 
champion of 1932. Is In the mld~t 
at a comeback campaign which he 
hopes will give him a place on the 
American Olympic team tor the 

did not have to parllcip~te In the K B2 6 11 ... 83 11 game on Ice. \ third time. Cretzmeyer. who 8cor (1 allow a run by BUGher when Tal" osel·. • ; . ...cjl rman. • 
quallficallon play. FIve pla.yers d B I 74 7 lor tiled out and Jordan was caught !in a es. •. 
tied at 160 and a playotf was n\lOes- ofr fIrst. CII.I5s B F'iight • 
sary to determine which one The class B fIlg11t and the handi- British Open 

Root g~ve only one hlt In the flrat 141 1-2 points for Iowa this season. 
\ six frames but the Giants lurned has kept In condition at his home 

that Into a run with the aid of a In Emmetsburg since university 
the quintet would be ellgible for AU. R. n. J'Q.A.E. caps of the conteslants are as fpl-
the title flight . ~(attln. lib ...... ..... . 5 0 I 1 I 0 lows: MUIRF'IELD. SCO'l,'LAND. June 

Several of the players in the 80's Oroatll. rf .. , ......... 5 1 I ! 1 0 L. Clearman 24 and F. Williams 26 (AP)-Rcsllmng his relentless pace 
yesUlfday made rem~rkable recov- WltIl~h.8d, lb ......... 5 0 0 fi J 1 18; Davis 21 and Reichardt 22; Wolfe qlU'l08t exaotly whe~e he HJrt otf a, 
erles to push into the champiOnship M.dwlnk. It ............ I Z ! : ~ 20 and Opstad 15; carmodY 21 
competition. J. CoUln •• lb .......... 5 1 Z « 1 0 and ~{unhoff 20; DI'Qmel' 19 and year ago. HcnryCotton. England's 

Davis, c .. .•...•.... • . . tOO u 
Reynolds Smith of Dallas. Tex .• Roth,O<!k '" .... . .. .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 Winders 19; NQr~is 22 and Inger- precision player. posted a remark-

carde<1 a 73 today to add to his 81 O·Farrell. 0 ..•... . .•. • 1 0 0 1 0 0 8QII 24; Bratjley 20 and JolUCte 23; allie 68 In a driving rainstorm today 
d fl I h Ith D d '" J. M,oo,e. d ............. 4 1 Z .!I 0 0 Taylor 24 and Dahm 2' 

an n s 'I' awson an .". . Do,O<!h.,. " .......... 2 • 0 1 t 0 "'he flr-t rQund must ~be' completed to e$tabllsh a one-stroke lead In de-
Rogers of OklahQma City in the 164 FrI~'" 1 0 0 0 0 0" 0 • t 'h B It'.... It h ~ .. .. ........... 0 0 0 by nAvt \Vednesday at which tIme .en~e Q ,e r , .... Qpen gQ C am-class. G.I~rt, .. • ........... 0 0 0 "" 

Pat Sawyer of MJnneapolis. Ian W.lke~. l' ...... . ...... )1 0 0 0 1 0 the second tound will begin. ' plonshlp. 
Delanc.y" ........ .... 1 0 0 00 00 00 G~lftlth. wilh a '73. was medalist I Right at Cotton's heels. at the end 

80 shooter yesterday. /fat II. 77 on P. 0"'11 ••• D ... ....... 1 0 0 I th W"i d h ft· h I 
his second attempt to Join Bob Con- &I"'h.n. I' •. ... ..... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 n e qua '-J ng roun s. Of t e Irst round 0 the 72- 0 e 
IIff of Oklahoma City ~nd David - - - - - - i~ grind over th e Muirhead courae. how-
Davis of Tylet. Tex .• at 167. Tol... .. ........ 88 5 8128 tI Z r Home D___ cver. was the slO\lt-hearted veteran. 

.-Ono out wh.n wlnllln, run _red, a~ MacDonald Smith. playing some of 
O/llljjl) Cards 75 '_Halted .r. IUUmtb .• , ... 81h. I 

Jfal Ch~e. 20 y~ar old Des ?tlolnes ··-Batted lor W.lk~ In .th. ' , 8lPndinp th(l most brilliant golf III his long 
youth and ~ornler Iowa amateur '''-\\ao lor D.vll In 8t/l., . , career, and a youl)g southpaw Brlt-
champion. carded ~ 76 today atter BBOOKLYN AD. R. II. I'O.A.E. HOlDe RnllS Y~rday Ish profellSlonal. ~Ifred Perry. each 
shooting a sloppy 84 on his first Bordo,oray •• , ........• 4 ~ 2 0 I Watkins. Phlllles ........................ 2 With par-shatterIng 69·s. 
round. His 169 tollll put him Into Buelle •• Ib ............ 5 I ( 1 0 0 Camilli. Phlllles ............................ 1 CI086 to JOlles 
the match play wltb only a stroke Jordon. os ............. 5 0 • 0 6 0 J . CollIns. Cardinals .................... 1 Colton's beaullful round. which 
to spare. 8trlUD. 1b ..... ... ..... 4 0 0 15 0 Q Ott. Giants' ..................................... ,1 British experts des.crlbed as "the 

'Few of the leading players failed T.ylo,. !! ... .. . . . ... .. 5 0 0 ~ 0 Q Ij4lrger. Braves .............................. 1 clo,est thing to Bobby Jones' quallfy-
ReI •.• 1 ............... 2 0 1 1 O. Y Pi t .1 I torm t Sid I , to qualify. Emerson C~rey of n .. y.... .! . .. . . . ....... 1 I 1 0 0 0 oung. ra. cs ........................... \ ng per ance a unn nlt a e n 

Hutchinson. Kansas State amateur CuNilooilo. Ib . .... . ... 5 0 1 1 3 0 Goodman. Reds ........................... 1 1926" enabled him tQ compl~te the 

two·base wild throw by WOO(Iy Eng· 
lIsh. In the seventh they bunched 
sl nglea by Hank LeIber. who m,de 
Lhe first 'blow. M.ark Koenig and 
a us Mancuso tor a second run. 
Then they went on hltllng In the 
eighth to finish the job. Joe Moore 
si ngled and scored on Dick B/lJotell's 
sacrifice ~nd Terry's double and 
Ott followed with his boundary belt.' 

Cubs Seore in 9th 
The Cubs. hitting five tlmeB In 

the tll's t Cour InnIngs. tailed ~o 

score until thc ninth when English 
waJked 'and was fQrced by Bill Jill"' 
ges. A pinch single by Tuck Stain' 
baCk. one by A ugle Galan and BillY! 
Herman's Infield out brought home 

classes ended. 
John Okerlln. pole vaulter who 

won the state title and tied for soc
ond In the conference outdoor meet 
of 1932. will compete In the junlol' 
divIsion at '':'ncoln. lIe bas hcen 
out at the university for lwo years. 
but hILl! been working out In Essex 
during recent weeks. Okerlln. whoSQ 
best heIght In the vault 18 13 feet. 
hopes to return to Iowa next fall. 
tor he has more Intercollegiate co m
petitlOn remaining. 
. Iowa'8 star javelin thrower. Mark 
Panther. definitely will seck the 
Iitie In his 8Peclalty. Coach George 
Bresnahan saId. 

tho two runs. tb 
-(]J-n-cA-a-O----A-U-. B-. -u-. P-O-.A-.E: F 00 all Foes 

Oa1an t If ............. 6 0 1 J 0 0 S t 1935 D_t 
~~:~~~:;it.~bl.; · :::: :::::: : .~ : :: e . Ita es 
O·lJe~ .. .............. 4 0 0 5 0 0 Each of the University of lowa's 
Ollyler. cf ............. 8 0 0 I 0 0 
JI.arlnett· ...... . ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 thre~ football opponents to he met 
D ...... _, d ...... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 on theIr fields will charge $2.20 tor 
JII.ln, rl .............. 4 0 0 1 0 0 reserved seats. qharlcs Gallher, 

~wl!t, l' ............... 4 I 

Totals .......... 35 5 D 21 G = 
1I0STON All. R.II. rO.A.E. 

6(orlllrfy, 2b ......... .4 0 0 
M .. llon. 3l . ............ 8 0 0 
r, .... I: .......... ...... 8 0 0 
lJerICf'r t cC .•.•••••. , •. ;4 I 1 
~Ioor •• rl .............. 4 0 1 
Jordan . lb ............ 4 0 1 
e"..'I('lu·Rrt, s.q ........ .. SOl 
.ftlufller, C ............ . S 0 0 
n.lI8. ~ ............... 2 0 0 
}'rankhollsr, It •••.•••.. 1 0 0 

5 I 
I 
I 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 

Tot.l. .. ........ 51 1 4 %1 II : 
Srore br Innln,,": 

Pltt.hurgh .............. 000 OOS %00-5 
ll",,(on ................. 000 000 016-1 

ummftry - Run/'! "aUcod In-14 "' .. .. 
~r. I't'n~t'n, 1'. " fftnfr, YOU",. Swift. T .. . 
htui6 hlh.-."'~\·In Z, tlf'ruitn. Stolen bIIMt 
-J,nw-n. 1\181Ion. Doublfl pIQy~ord .. 
to )1utlleor. Left un b"-irl'-ltlttshur,1I 
4 j J)o-.ton 6. U8Ne'l on b811~qwlft II 
llfU .. 1. StrIke onts-Swlft 3, n,.h,. 1: 
il'rankhOllltf'l 1. lIUI-()f( n,us 8 in • 
(none Qut In 7fh) i Frankhouse 1 .. So 

-Lo~ln. ulh·her-Hett~. 

l ' mIHrf'M--Kltlll, ~l88'erkurth Ind Dlrr. 
T lh' ..... 1:28. 

Bingham Sees 
New Records 

titleholder mJI:!~ed the 160 pl~yoff ,LoI~I. • •...••........ S 0 I • 0 0 Buoher. Dodgers ......................... .l tirtll cQnsecutlve round as lel\llar In 
• 'ILooII~" ............. ,1 0 0 ,8 0 • Le""ue Totals ! th~ British open. He set the Pace a 

group by ono slroke when he cal'd- .Earn,h.w. D •......••• 4 0 1 0 4 • .... 
EII .. II I ~ Sb ........... I 0 I I 1 1 
Ju .... ~ ................ 4 I 1 t t 0 Hawkeye business manager. has IJK_le"" 

LI N'CX)LN. Neb.. June 26 (A 11)
Take It from J. LymM Bingham. 
A.A.U. otticial. if weather conditions 
nrc t~vorabl c thero Is an even 
chance 11 now world recorda will 
he established In the National /'L. 
A.U. track and fIeld champlQnshlps 
hN'C July 3 and 4. 

Rt'Cords he b lIeves in danger are 
for the 100. 200. 1.600 meters. high 
lind low hurdle/!. two of the relays. 
broad jump. pol Vl\ult. shOt put 
and discus throw. Slxtc n of the 19 
A.A.V. titleholders wlll be h re \ 0 
dorcnd their chamPIonships. he l1li 6. 

Making Moneys of Them 
BOSTON (IN'S)-Longehoremen at 

the Army balle in south Boston 
have spont days chaelng three 

ed an 81. _.-e. D • . .. .........• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Natlonlll .................................... 313 year ngo wIth a firat round 67 and 
JQhnuy Vavra of Cedar RapidS. Ol •• k •• ~ •.... , .. , . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 AlnerlcM ................................ _ 29p remained In tho van all the way. 

runnerup In the Iowa 1934 amateur .1'10.1... • .••• •• .. •.• ~ .2 .2 ~ ~ ~ Tobi! .................................. 608 Despite a six on the final hole. 
finals. Slillped badly. getting an 86 ' ... etal . ...... .... u 1]8 so III wltCre his drive Was bunkered and he 
after polling a 77 yesterday. John ··-Balted rill' Lop .. In lOth. required two strokes to recover. 

···-Bltted fa, Cla,k ... loth. B Cotton came within a ,hot of equal!. 
Kraft of Oelwein. playinlf tbls year 8< ...... br 1 .. 10": or()1;ra In/f the best acore ever made at 
frQm Dcnver. took 162. He was the lit ..... 0 ......... ....... too 010 00II 1-4 
only Iowan to quaJlfy In tho Trana nrookl)'JI .............. 101 000 ll~ 't.' Mulrrteld ~ 67 by Walter Hagen I~ 

I 110m .... ". - Run. ""tted l1l-I. A t 1929. Since then. however. the 
last year. 001111 .. t. J ......... t. 1.0 ...... Moore. Bu- COOp S course has been altered and tough. 

Larry Trickett Of Kansaa City, ..... , I. Two IIue IoJtIl-Bo"""."" ened. 
took a noee dive sImilar to Vavrp.·s. Or .. ttl. ,.- IIue hJI---Hed .. ltII. F 1l_1~ N t St t 
Ho soare!! to M 85 after getting a 11_.. 'u......,. Call1llll. u.h.e,. III..... re en e ar 0 

I , .... 0-<·."" .... 110. 'Bo,I.. ~t"'_ Duel WI'th ParUl· 
77. B ...... '. 81r1PD. _bl .. plaro-Ou_lt-

RaIn DeIa)'s Plaf ". Whlt .• hNd .nd J. CoIUn., Whll.- S W • 
Start of tho second round Willi de-: hHd and ... 0<>1II111!. JA>tt On _..-III. I 'Ports mer 

Lotti. 1; )\ ... 111, • • 11. Daile On _110-
Ie-yed five hours because of a heavy .... Ih.w 81 W ..... r II P. Coil"'" 11 
llIornlng rain which aoaked the' ~... 1. 81 ....... 10-.. '....... 81 
faIrways and left the Irall8 (illed W..... • I •• VeIl... 1. IfII...-.Itr 
with water. The greens. however. W ....... It III , Innlnl"l P. ~o. • .. * 1-., Hal ...... 1 In 0; bru .......... 

(Turn to PII4r6 7) tl ..... /f. 1 Ia t ... ; Clark 1 I" 1-3. W ..... 
lin, 1.II.h.I'-C....... Lotlnl' pit ........ 

WIMB:LEDON. Englqnd. June 26 
(APHean Borotra. F~cncll tenp/8 
star. Qfflclally announCl!c) tonight 
he had accepted a Paris sports writ· 
er's challenge to a duel. 

Plcanl; Sweeney 
Tho close of the first dny's engnge

ment. ,Qhlch saW no fewer than 18 
phiyer's equal or better Mulrtleld's 
P\lr of 72. tound H nry Picard of 
Hershey. Pa .• and Robert Sweeney. a 
tormer New York amateur now liv
Ing In .London. with .72·s /lnd the 
only other Americana withIn IItriklng 
(llII.tance ot the meteoriC leader. 

P. Collin.. ' 
tl"'tll.............. ~1I"r .nd St,· 

';.rt. 
A.W .O.L. monkeys. The monkeys Local nean LeAl1ue 

Hcaped from a fthlpmcnt aboard ." 
The "bounding Basque," who ' 18 

compeUnll' In the Wimbledon tour· 
nament. named Rene La. Co~te. al~o 
a French tonnls star. and General 

William Lo.wll9n Lillie. jr .• of San 
Francisco. th~ world amateur cham
pion. with a 39-30·75 and Joo ~ZIlr 
Qr Waco. Tex .• and l~rank SIlII. fO I" 
merly from Atlanta, Oil .• both with 
38'38-76 retained some hope. At 
least they 1l1lpeal'ed In no danger of 
tailing .to QI'IlI!fy. 

TIme-lIfO. tlte shIp Aprlngbllnk. The monkeys Games Postponed As 
awing from ranera In flaytul glee. Hi Fl..l- P ...;1. 
A t night they tenst on bananas \n Vel' OOUII 81'& Keokuk Stope Blue 80x 
the .,tornge. Wllh ovarrlawl\IIf 1I .. ler (rom the DAVENPORT (AP)-lArty Chellnt 

_ ••. _. Gold In GI •• aId. 
" l,lNbEN. CAl. (AP)-A gold nug
'! tat ~pul the size of a ~a wa 

touad in the .1ua1ll of a a Dlcmth. 
0111 chicken when It WILl! kllleo ' by 

• :irs. ' ~ettle StlV\ley here. 
r. 

a.dJaccnt Iowa. river covering the won a pitcher,' duel from AI .Ple
playingtleld. the games .chedul~d chota •• the ~okuk VI ~tefn 
to be Pi&Ved In the city (liamondllllll league baaeball ~ub ~!teate(\ Day
Jeaaue were pO$tPoned la.at nl&ht. an port 2 to 1 here I4Itt flight on a 

Wtt .,aJlade ""'" toroed "'AOUe- JQIII' t.Itamoad. :rb..ecoJId pm" 
ment of the Junior league klttenball of a scheduled aoubleheader wall 
rame. ye.terdaf afternoon. posll1oned. 

Aiel n M his 1IOO0nds, , 
Didier Poulaln. the sports writer. 

sent Borolra a. chllllenge by regl~· 

tered mall from Parllj. He had B.C, 

cused Borotra of "letting down 
FranCIe" by wlthdt'awlng trom Davis 
cup competition and Mid he had 
been Insulted by the player's reply 
to the accuaatlon. 

Joo .K;lrkwood trom ChicagO. har
raased by I·aln and a painfUl pOI80n d 
tlna'r. Jave up the ,hOlt In Illil/.· 
~ftcrnoon at tlte 16th. up to which 
point he 1\'111, U pver par. 

lloot. II ............... 2 0 I 0 1 0 Ileen Intormed. 
8l_ln ..... k·· ........... 1 1 1 0 0 0 Iowa. with the smallest number ----_ ..... 

Tot .. l. . ......... 8B ! • U 8 1 
'_UaUod lor CUJI.~ In 8lh. 
··-u..tt.1I for Root In tlh. 

NEW :FORK AB. R. II . PO.A E. 

ot, rond games since 1980. will pIny 
llilno/s Ilt llrba'la 01:\. 26. Purdue 
at Lafayette Nov. 16. and North
'YcatClrn at Evan~ton Nov. 23. 

Fixing priCes by opponents com-
M....... It .. .. . . .... . . . 4 I 1 I 0 0 pletes the Iowa schedule of rat 8. 
lIartell. •• .............. 0 0 G I " These are the prices tor the five 
Te"Y. lb ............. 4 lIe ~ I d 
ott. ,t ...... ...... .. .. 4 1 1 I 0 • lome ga meso BII an nou ncc earlier 
Leiber. d ............. 4 t I I 0 0 thIs month: Bradley T ch. Sept. 28. 
Koonl ... 2b ............ S • I I 5 tJ Ii; South Dakota. Oct: 6. $1.26 ; Col-

:::e"::':, !b .:::::::::::! ~ ~ : ! ,: gate. Oot. 12. $2.26; Indiana. Nov. 
Schum •• he., p ........ 3 0 0 4 1 0 2. '2 .~6. lind Minnesota. Homccom

- - - - - - l ing gll.me Nov, 9, $2.50. 
Toul. . ......... " 5 8 I' U '0 

lito .... by Innln,", 
Chl .. n ................. too..., 1ItI-a 
N~ .. y_ .... , ......... 010000 18.-4 

".mmll'Y - Ban. ..,.1... In-1I.n
~U .... ~"", Ot .. 2, nalan. UHmaa. Two 
..... hl~II.'m.". T''''''. nom. rlari-
011. ""~r1I1ee-""rt~lI. lAIn on ""
-NO .. yo.k 'I Ch ...... 10. 111_ •• 
.. till-Root II lIeham""Mr 4. @ttlk.
G.t~h ..... ~h ... ; .!>(It ~. 

Umplreo-8eartl. PfIrmIIII .. d ..... 

Yanks Defeat Genera1s 
In Exhibition, 12 to 2 
WASHlN~TON. Pa .. June 26 (AP) 

-Pausing In their pennant chnr. 
the New York Yanket'a today gav 
the Washington Generals of th 
~nn Stale a,aoel .. Uon. a 12 to 2 

I lee,on In the nlltional pastlm. don. 
Tlme-t.1t. 

Rain Halts Net Play 
EVANSTON, 111.. (Af)-The. 32' 

8urvlvorA in the national Jnt~rcQI

leglala tennls sIng les champlon8hlp 
dldn't ~t a chanCs to fire a. 8~ot' 
Ye,ttrdAY lie IAc_nt raW waal\ed 
out the third I'ound matches tor the 
second BUCCI\8Slve day. 

Wa-hlngtoll Is a Yankee fnrm. 

8eheol 10r 1\l'1li1 Btl"" 
TOKYO (INS)-An army -ChoOI 

for prOflpective brldell or 801d1~rs 

and ottlcel'll hu been open d here. 
The girl! aPe IK!lng Inslructed In 
domestic affaIrs and proller train Ing 
to be mothen of future .oldlers. 

Take yOUI qu .. tlon' .... 
,.rdinS v.cttion tript 10 
the convenitnt doW\!' 
town In .. "tt. dtpot ... 
Full informttion re .. r4-
Ins triPI, IlIofh .1Id 
cott •. No oblllJltion It! 
thil frl.ndly, h.lpful ... • 
vice. Frequent d.lly cit
partu rtl to .11 IClnic 
Americi. 

LOW FAlES 
DENVElt _ ................ $11 ... 
LOH ANGELES ....... %6.61 
l'OJtTIANl> ..... _ .... "" 
iiI\: DIEGO _.~ .. _ .. I." 
CIIICA(lO ............... _ &15 

BUS DEPOT 
I'ttolle: ~282 

Jefftll' 011 Hllfel 

". J . A[~COMAS 
l.orll1 Agent 

Helen 

D~drikson 
Chicago 
GoII 

spite ~ s leep leSH 
physlclan's Cnro. e 
Lawrence dz, Chi ago. 
Jane Wellier. 8 and 6. 

Hirt h.day Girt 
'rhe vIctOrY Texas 

over 11er h Icago 1'1 val 
day gift as sho WM 

What she IIIlI<1 WIlS hor 
birthday. although the 
shOW she was born 22 
}leI' IndisposItion. her 
said. appearrd to be 
ary and that she n,'c,bahh, 
In excellent aplrlts 

Both Mls8 llIcks 
Babe will hav~ tough 

sephine Souchek. 
1IIinol8 public parks 
today defeated Vlrgl 
Chicago. 2 and 1. 

Ptll'l! ue Beats 
Mrs. Pardue is a 

numerous state and 
She eUmlnltlcd M,·s. 
Chicago. 1 up. 

The other games wllI 
gether Ellamae 
Forest, Ill.. ablest to 
iors this year and 
hardt. Lake 1o"'oI·06t. 
Kansas Cily. meels 
an, Denver. 

cup team reached (he 
the all-England tennis 
ships today but It was 
J can BOl'Olra. fao i ng 
eran. who stole the show 
Inimitable fashion. 

Not even the threat of a 

Basue" as ho fought 
,,cl. towering Czech. 
before bowing out ot 
rnent. 5-7. 6-4. 6-2. 2"';. 

Otherwise. a rull day 
lion wa.~ marked by lhe 
lhe third rouno of Wood. 
of Los Angeles. Donald 
oakland. California .• and 
Uyn of East Oramtc. N. 
Viving American Davis 

dri ed quickly under a 
noon Bun which bl'llllght 
back to nearly lIot'mal. 

Leading cards: 
Par out ........ 4 3 6 4 G 4 4 6 
Par In ............. .4 4 4 5 3 fi 4 3 
Eaton oul ..... .4 4 5 5 4 4 4 3 
Eaton In ...... 6 4 4 5 3444 
BIi"" au t ... _ .. 4 2 Ii 4 5 5 3 4 
BUs~ III .. .. 5 6 4 5 3 5 4 3 
Moreland au t 4 2 5 4 5 4 4 4 
Morelnnd In .. 4 G 4 64653 
Millet· out ... .4 4 4 4 fj fi 3 5 
Miller in ..... 5 5 4 6 4 6 3 2 

Golf Pairings For 
Today A.nnounced 

WAKONDA COUNTHY 
DES MOINES. Ia .. Jllnc 
Champlollshll) pulrlngs in 
~!issIBSlpJlI golf loul'llnm cn t 

FIIL"i'l' ROUNO 
1l111)c1' JlI'Il('het 

Lcland Ilummnn. Puris. 1 
Bob McCrary, Des Moine 
Wilbur llird. Dri Moines. II 
Mlhur DUI·lrll. I'umwu. In 
OU8 Morclond. Prorln. Til .. ( 
Jimmie MilloI'. Drs Moines 
Don Wilcox. Dcs Moines. (: 
llal Chase. D~s Moines. (16D). 

John Goodmun. Omaha. (I 
Pat Sawyer. Minneapolis. (If 
J. Rogers. Oklnhoma City (I 
Earl BCrt'yhll1. Tul sa. (160). 
Jackson. OklahOma CIlY. (11 
Ralph rtedd Ing. 1\111l1t1' City 
Denmal' Mllirr. Des Moln S. (I 
IIlIIy Cordlngl(\y. 0 8 ~10Inc8. 

Lower IlrllclICt 
Johnny Dawson. Chicago. (I 

Orabel Duvall. Kanslls City, 
James C. DIt vis. Jr., J) e8 ~ 
1151) V8. A mas Jencks. D s ~ 

80 Ion. Oklahomo 
Robrrt olllltt. Jr .. 

(J 57). 
Smllh. Dnllns. (li 
• Drs 1I1'0Ines. 

man . DniluM. (15( 
Tyler. Tex .• (157' 

Clly. (II 



Bows 
n Two Gaines 

ith Pirates 
1'1 niles ~ook a fIrmer 

on second plac In the Niltlonal 

he"c todaY os they humbled 

Bush, former Cub 1·lglltlland. 
th trlbp to six hits In the 
one of which was Wally 

fourtl'<lnth borne run or 
season. 

Tho Pirates took 0. thrco run lead 
tile third InnIng on .T ensen's eln. 

to right. aflcl' which Paul "Big 
Wane,' floubled and "Pcp" 

hit a home rUn over the fence 
to the loul IIno In lott field. 
McK chnle. D"aves' mentor, 

Young's hit SO vlgorou~ly 

George Magel'kurth Ilnally 
him orf the Cield. 
"Little Polson" Waner rap. 
a t wo-bagge,·. Singled. stole 

scored a rUn and made nine 
In the th'st game. 

U8me) 
AU. R. II. l ·O,,\ .E. 

of .......... 6 1 3 8 0 
............. & 1 : ' 0 0 
rf .......... 5 1 I 3 0 
.......... ... 4. 1 : 4 I 

.............. 4 0 2 9 0 
2b ......... 8 0 1 0 • 

u 0 I 
o 0 
o 0 

1 I 
o 0 • 
1 3 • 
1 8 • 

rf ...... .. ..... 4 0 1 3 • 
Ib ........... .4 0 2 6 • 

.......... . .4008 10 
......... ..... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
D ........... l000 1 0 

............... I 0 0 0 0 0 
"'nlkllOu •• , p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolal. . ......... 88 2 6 n 6 I 
ted tor Cantwell In 8f II. 

lnnln,s: 
.............. 003 000 I~ 

................ 000 101 000-1 
- Run. ""Hod In-V."", 

'Waner 2, U~K'ef'. Jordon. Two 
hlts-ri. U'fl nt'r, P. 'Va ner. Dome 

Her.n. S.oleR 1)""8-1 •. 
Double 1.lnys-l"ordttD 

l'o,,,,n'''rt to lIonl.tln. Tdlrt on balell 
8, lJ08tOn G. UUg on 

1, Ca ntwell 1. Rtrlkeoulll-
1 .. Cantwell 2, }-"mn1c:house 1. lil t] 
Cantwtll 10 In 8. Ji'rankhou .. I In 

1.ltcher-C'antwf'JI. 
bon;. ..... ·O ... r. Klt'ln. )lKserkurtb. 

Game) 
AU. R. U. PO.A.E. 

t 2 0 0 • 
1 2 % 0 a 
o 0 % 0 0 
o 0 I I 0 
o 0 4 ] 0 
o 0 I I I 
I I 3 I • 
1 e 4 0 
I % 1 1 

o 0 1 
o 0 % 
o 0 S 
1 1 % 
013 
o 1 9 0 
o 1 S 0 
o 0 4 1 I 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Tolals .......... 31 1 4 n 11 % 
Innlnl'l: 
........ ...... 000 ooS loo-iS 

............... 000 000 Olo-l 

Take your q .... tion. '" 
,.rdins vleation tripl to 
the convenlenl do .... • 
town Intentate depot ... 
Full infolllletiOf1 AI,," 
In strip., re.orls etH 
COlts. No obl/setton fer 
this frllndly, helpful..,· 
vlc:t. Frequent delly eft. 
pertu rei to III.ce"lc 
Ametl". 

LOW FAItES 
DENVER _ .............. I$IJ.l1 
LON ANGELES ........ !UO 
1>OItTloi\NJ) ...... _ .... ... 
SAN DIEGO " .... _ .. Nt-
(' lIleMO ............... _ $.15 

BUS DEPOT 
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Helen Hicks Eliminates Lucile 
Robinson in Western Golf Meet 

Defeats 
In 

D,drikson 
Chicago Rival 
Golf Tournament 

11===NE=A,R=THE=EN=D =====.111 ~ THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPEYE 

cm AGO. June 20 (AP}-The 
Iwo wOl'klng gll'ls of golf, smiling 
Helen llIckH of TIewlcll, J.. I., nnd 
~lIIdr d BalJe Dldl'lk80n. famolls 
girls athlch' at B~aum.mt. Tex., dlel 
not oven IlaVO to lIn Ish theil' 18 
hole ntatches today to u.dvnnco to 
the quartel'·flna Is of the wonten'. 
western open golf chuti1fllon~hlp. 

Plnylng In a tcr"lrlc downpour of 
raIn. Mj~8 HIck •• wlnnel' of the 1931 
natlonnl ch"mplonshl~, dlspoRed ot 
Lucille HoblnBon. Des MOines, Ta .• 
4 and 3, while MIs" Dldl'lkHon, de· 
spite a sleepless night spent under 
physlclan's car. eliminated Mrs. 
Lawl'ence S l~. Chicago, tllo former 
Jane We Iller. 8 and 6. 

nirtllllay GIft 
The vlNory Texas )3a1le scored 

over her ChIcago rival WUH a birth· 
day gift as she WM celt'bratlng 
,,'hnt Bho Mid was her twenty·flrst 
birthday, although the record books 
show sho was born 22 Years ngo. 
Bor Indlst)oslUon, her physIcian 
said, IlPpenred to be unly temllOl" 
ary and that she prObably would bo 
In excellent splrlls tOl\1orrow. 

Both Miss lUcks and the Texas 
Babo will have tough opposlllon to· 
morrow. Miss Hicks drew Mrs. H. 
Au Un Pardue, Chicago. fOJ'merly 
of Sioux City, as her opponent. 
while Miss Dldl'ikson must play Jo· 
sephlne Souchek. Chicago. youthful 
jilinois IIUblic parks champion, who 
today de(eatcd VirgInia. Ingra.m, 
Chicago, 2 and 1. 

Plu·,lne Rents Ze<'h 
:Mrs. Pardue Is a former holder ot 

nu mel'ous stnte anti sectional titles. 
She ellntlnated :\1rs. Lillian Zech, 
Chicago, 1 up. 

Phillies Pound 
Red Pitchers 
For 12·5 Win 

PHILADELPHTA. June 2G (AP}
The PhlllIes slugged three Clncln
/latl hurlers for 14 hits, Including a 
pall' of home rung by George 'iVat
klns and one by Dolph Camilli, to 
beat the Reds 12 to 6 today In the 
final game of the series. 

CINC INNATI 

l\ly .................... 4 0 1 1 4 
Rln., 3b ........ ..... 4 1 0 0 % 
(lood.llan , rf .......... 5 % ! 3 1 
Ife r"m ... , It . ............. 0 0 8 0 
LombArdi, 0 .......... .4 0 1 6 0 
8ulll\'8" , lb .......... ,S .. 0 7 1 
KRn"'o ...... !b .. ...... 8 1 I » 1 1 
( 'ampb.lI° ............ 1 • 0 0 0 • 
Bynl. d .............. 4 1 % 2 0 1 
Brenn"n .............. 2 • 0 1 1 • 
nollomler" .......... I • 1 0 0 • 
llerrinl'U, 11 .•......... 0 0 0 0 0 • 
mod., Ib .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
81 Johnson. II ......... 0 0 0 0 I 0 

Tot .. l ........... S6 5 8 U 11 
'-noUed f.". Brennon In 7th. 
.. - ItRUed tor llal"po'Urls In 8th • 

)'l1lLA»ELl'lIJA All. R.Il.rO.A.E. 

All . ... cf .............. 5 3 3 5 1 0 
Walkln~, If . ........ . . 6 8 ( J 0 ] 
J. Moore, rf ........... 3 3 2 S 0 0 
('omlili. I" ............ 5 1 2 5 0 
VtrK'f'I, 8b .. .......... Z 1 1 ! Z 
] I •• lln. 2b ............ 5 0 2 4 2 
WII!l(In ................ 4 0 0 & 0 
nyan, 8.1 ••• ••••••••••• 4 1 1 1 1 
Jor,e .... !l ............ 2 0 0 0 3 
( .... " 110. 1> ............ 1 0 0 0 0 
8yl John.un, II .... .... 0 0 0 0 0 

Tetal. .. ........ 36 U 14 %7 9 , 
8('ore hy Jnolng8: 

Cincinnati .............. 000 01% 101- 6 
[·hllad"phl.. .. ......... 001 60S 8Gx-I' 

8umml\ry - Run8 baU.M In-,,ratklns 
6. J. l\toorf', ('amlin 8, Hulin !, Bot
tomley. nyr~t T.ombanU, "uI11\'811, Good· 
man. Two base hlt8--AH~, J . l loore. 
LombardI. Thr.. ba.. hit - nyn!. 
]fome runs-\VatklnA !, (JamUl I, Good· 
mtl il . Stolen battes--Ue'rman, J .. 
~roor.. Lett on bas...-Phlladel"hla ,; 
ClndDn .. U 8. Sae.rilices-ll ,)'el'8. 8y l 
John80ll. ~ubl6 piay-llyer, Kam
"ourls to 8u lllvlln. Bases on b811~tr ----------------------------

The other gnmc" will hrlng to· 
gether Ellamae Williams, RIver 
Forest, III., ablrst to Chlcago's jun· 
lors this year nnd Mrs. S. L. Reln· 
hardt, Lake F\lI'(lIlt. Mrs. O. S. Hili, 
Kansas City, meets Phyllis Buchan· 
all, Denver. 

Yankee Davis 
Net 4 Gains 

Jorlenlf Z, I'e l.zullo 1, 81 J ohnson 1, 
Urellnan 2, lJerrlngf"f' 2. Strlkeou ts--by 
Ul"fnnan Sf UerrlnKer 2, Jorl'enH 2. 
Ilezzullo 1, 8yl JohnHon 1. lIU14-nU 
Jora-ens G In 6 I ~S Jnnln8'R; P6lUUO L 
In 2-8; 83'1 Johruon 1 In 2; nrelll1nn 
7 In 6; 'DerrInger 3 In ]: 81 ~ohnson 4 
In 1. Jilt by J,Heher-by 81 Juhn!M)1l 
(Verglta). 'VUd l,ltch-Drennan. I-used 
bail-LombardI. 'VlnnlnS' plt .. her
P~u;uJlo. TAosl". "lleher-Derrlngcr. 

Yearn for Priesthood Lures Braves 
2nd Baseman From Diamond Sport 

Reaches 3rd Round 
Of English Meet; 
Borotra Shines 

Oweflll Competes July 9 
NEW YORK (AP)-,Tesse Owens. 

Ohio State's great track and field 
LONDON", June 26 (AP}-LCd by stal'. will make his ill'st oul<loor 

Sidney ~Vood, hlond New Yorkcr, apllCal'anee On a. New York tmel< 
tOUI' m~mbel's of America's Davis July 9 nt Ohio field, wben he wlil 
cup team reached the thil'd round of compete In an all-star track and 
Ihe ali-Englanel tennis champion, field meet spon80reti by the A.A.U. 

IBOSTON. June 26 (AI'}-A last week after leading one of 
desIre to study lor the prIest· 

hood left thr Boslon DrnvCB to· 

night wltbuut the servIces ot 
Eddie 1\forlarty, who only last 

FrIday dlscardcd hIs cnll and 

gown and donnrd a basebnll 

unIform to play second base tor 
tbe National lcagurrs. 

:P.iol'larty, who was g"aduated 

the Purple's m06t successful 

baseball teams. said he would 

Immediately start preparations 

to cnter the Grand semlnat·y 

In 1\fontrool to prepare for the 

Ilrlcsthood. 

"It's simply that I aU along 

haVIl wan ted to s tudy for the 

prle,thoo!l." hll asserted. 
ships today but It was 37-ycat'-0Id --------------------------------------------
Jean Bo,·otra. Cndlng French vet
eran . who stole the show in Ills own 
Inimitable rnshlon. 

Not even the threat of a. duel with 
a ParlAlnn RptJrts writer could take 
Ih& bound out of tho "Bounding 
Basue" aA he fought Roclorlch Men
zel. towe"lng C?,cch, toolh und nail 
before bowing out ot the tourna
ment. 6-7, 6-4. 6-2, 2-i;, 11-9. 

Othenvlse. a lull day of competi
tion was mnl'ked by tbe ad~ance to 
the third round of Wood. Gene Mako 
of Los Angcle.. nonald Uudgll of 
Oakland, California .. and John Van 
Ryn or East Ol'ange, N. J., the SUl'

vlving Amcrlcan Davis cup players. . ,-------., CHAMPIONSlDP 

II Play Begins In 1 
Trans Meet 

(Ooutiuued From Pare 6) 

dried quIckly undel' a bright a(tot'
noon sun which brought conditIons 
back to n carly normal. 

Leading cards: 
Par out ........... .4 3 6 4 G 4 4 6 3-37 
Par In ............ 44 4 0 35434-36-73 
Eaton out ...... 4 4 (j (j 4 4 4 3 3-36 
Eaton In 6 4 4 5 3 4 4 4 3-36-72 
Bliss out ... " ... 425455 3 4 3-35 
Bliss In ........... 5 51 5 S 5 4 3 4-38-73 
Morrland out 4 2 6 4 6 4 4 4 3-35 
Morelanil In 4 G 4 6 4 6533-40-75 
Miller out ... ,4 4 4 4 5 5 35 3-37 
~1I1lcr In ...... 6 5 4 G 4 5 3 2 4-31-74 

Golf Pairings For 
Today A,nnounced 

WAKONDA COUNTRY CLUB, 
DES MOINgS, Ia .. June 26 (AP)
ChampIonship pD.lrlngs In the tmns
MIs.slsslPllI golf tourMmc'lt are: 

FIRST RO ON)) 
Ull!ler 1I1'Ilfhet 

Leland JJumman. Paris. Tex .• vs. 
Bob McCrary. Des lIlolnes. (165). 
Wilbur lIlt'd, D~~ MoInes. (1 , 1) YS. 

Arthur roQl·lett. ttumwa. Ia., (158) . 
Gus Mor~l(lnd, PorIa, Ill., (148) VR. 
Jimmie Mill r. J)t's Moines. (156). 
Don Wilcox, D 8 Moines, (163) v~. 
]jal Chas~, Des Molncs. (159). 

John Goodmon, Omaha, (153) VB. 
Pat SawYer. Minneapolis. (157). E. 
J. Rogers, Gklahoma CIty (162) vs. 
Earl lIenyhlli. 'rulsa, (] 60). Pau l 
Jachon, Oklahoma CIty. (152) VB. 
Ralllh HMtllllg. lftl.rli'llS City, (Hi9). 
Denmnr Mlilrr. Des MOines, (147) VB. 
Billy COrdlngley. Des Molnrs. (160). 

Lower IJtllCluli 
Johnny Dawson. Chicago. (163) VB. 

Grobel Duvall, KansaB city. (165). 
Jamcs . DaviA, Jr .• DeB MOines, 

Amos J I1cks. 'DCB MoInes. 
guion, Oklahomll. City. 

Roberl Ollurt, J I", Okla
(l67). 
Smith, DOlllls. (154) VB. 

Drs Molncs, (100). 
Dallns, (160) V8. 

Tex., (167). Bel't 
Cltl'. (166) vs. 

MaIn s, (l01. 
(162) v •. 

Robert 
Rod-

"SAD THIS FIRST: 
FollowlnO a whlrhelnd romance In 

Shanohal where M l.s attaclted to a 
U. B. ounooat. carefree Lieutenallt 
Valentln~ Preston la tltarrled to Lin 
Garenne, an American southerner. 
wllom he first ObBCTWd while e71 
route to .011 ooodbv to Janice Ed
dlno. his childhoOd .weetheart. III 

,hll .allcd for the Puoet Sound NaVII 
Yard wllcre her fa Iller. Captal .. Ed· 
dlno Itas been asaloned. Val left 
Janice !II a ltuD. ran Into Lia a"aln • 
and learned .he was alone In the 
world c",cept for an aunt III Pelpino 
and a father .he Ilad not ,een 'n 
lIear. wI", wa. e:zplorlno In the Gobi 
dcsert. PI,eir friendship bloB&omed 
Int<\ 10vII and Wltltl" a week tllell 
were ntarrfed. Whe" Val's JTd.rs 
arrive, tranl/crrino ,,1m to PunC! 
Sound NavlI Yard. Lia I. bltterlll 
dlsallPol"ted at lite thought of leav-
1"0 Oltlna. Brad Nonv. a clau
mate of Val'" who hal ju" roalOMd 
'rom the noVII to accept a lucrall"", 
offer lvitll the Cordrall Atllation 00., 
mcet. tM Prealon. at Seattle. But 
Sue. M. wife. hadn' t hLtJlted the 
Pre.lon. to tea-and Lia waf pout
/"0 over thai"" .hI! and Val rode on 
lito ferrll 'Tom Bealtle to Brenter/on. 
(NOW GO ON WITU TUE STORY) 

CHAPTER 16 
IT LOOKED lUI It Lla and Ellie 

weren't going to click here any more 
than they had In China. Since Brad 
was hiS best friend It troubled him 
to consider the strain ot this pos
sible sltuaUon. That sbort visit with 
Brad today had bothered him, too. 
Be sensed that something was not 
rIght there. The kid acemed to find 
his new job with Cordray okay al
though It took hIm out ot town more 
than he liked. He had a sizable 
salary. It appeared. bu t It evIdently 
required plenty ot money to \Ive In 
the States. PlayIng the market
seiling short-had contributed toward 
the expensive car and his new home 
In Bremerton, Brad had confided. 
From all IndicatIons, he appeared to 
be sitting on top of the world. And 
yet there was IIOmethlng undernenth 
all thIs apparent well,belllg that 
puzzled and distressed Val. Where 
Willi Brad's old spontaneous Bmlle? 
Hla trlend was thInner tban Val re
membered hIm. Tbere was a drawn. 
worrIed look In hlB eyes that was no 
more like his old roommate than 
noon WIUI like mIdnight. 

As the terry rounded a point Val's 
attention wat .natched by the first 
outline at towerIng cranes and the 
skeleton upper. work. of batUecraft 
etched agaInst the dlmmln, sky. 
Then as they drew nearer his glimpse 
of the yard retreated to gIve him a 
tuller view ot Bremerton through 
the shadow or the rain. It lay on 
an Inlet circled by evergreen hills. a 
town ot perhaps ten thousand .In
habitants with the navy yard hu&,
trlng Ita right flank. 

StarIng t!lrough the grayIng tnlst 
be vIewed tbe few lighted business 
streets and the workmen', cottages 
frlntrlng the blurr and hit hi. aplrlta 
dClICend with the damp or the eve
nlni's gloom. Ria POrt for tbe next 
two years. What lay ahead for him 
here 1 Ria new duty waa tllat of 
usl8~ant eommuntcaU01l olllee~ 

sari ot glOrified messongor boy, jun
Ior to everyone else on the statlon
and he couldn't give It much. In
doed. from the tlmo whon he had 
received bls orders to the Puget 
Sound yard. a toreboding concerning 
this placo had grown wltbln hIm. 

The ferry came Inlo the dock and 
catching up the overnight bag. Val 
took Lla 's arm to guide her forward 
along the eoggy Umbers of lho slip. 
Navy yard workmen. waiting to 
board the returning terry. surged 
aboul them; umbrellas mennced theIr 
eyes and dripped down theIr necks : 
they were blinded by the glare ot 
headlights. 

After a long Interval Brnd's cnfe
au-Ialt scdan wove In through the 
jam and tho Prestons. damp and 
chlllcd trom their long walt. were 
glad to find sheltor In the front seat 
besIde Brad. Sue. looking very smart 
In a brown cape-suit a.nd trig spring 
sailor. leaned forward trom one ot lhe 
jump-seats to kiss them both with 
such unprecedented warmth thnt Val 
half-turned In his place to stare at 
her. The car was fragrant with n 
blending ot L'Reu re Blcue and gin. 
and 8s Sue presented the other oc
cupants ot the touncnu-two young 
civilian couples from Seattle who 
were her house guest&-be eaw that 
they were nil well anointed wltb the 
011 of gladness. 

Mrs. Field and Mrs. Browne. Quite 
evidently Sisters. were tall' and vio
let-eyed. eacb had a deep dimple In 
her round rlgbt cheek. and the !den, 
tical shade ot moist vermilion IIp~t1ck 
fashioned tholr mouths Into exag
gerated cupid's bows. They dlttered. 
however. In their choice or a hus
band although botb men. It appeared, 
wero brokers. Field was a stoutish 
fellow ot thirty or so, notable for a 
chuckling laugh. a sandy mustache 
and bluish pults under the eyes. 
Browne on the otber hnnd. Was a 
slight. wIry chap who carried out 
the shadings ot his nama In eyes. 
hall'. sun-tan. his neat business suIt, 
fawn linen and cinnamon acarf. 

Val's appraisal of tho tonneau's oc
cupants was diverted to Brad who, 
maintaIning a stern silence. stared 
stonily betore him, maneuvered the 
car through tramc. and tben sped 
alontr the sbadowy streets. Whnt 
waa wrong wIth tbe kid 1 Prescntly. 
with a grInding or brake •. he stopped 
the motor ncar a vacant lot. 

Sue explnlned her husband's man
ner with a laugh. "My lord and mae
ter doesn·t approve because I InsIsted 
on retchln!:, alontr a little cheer to 
help you Prestons mnke your bows 
to the admiral and the rest or the 
rank. No liquor allowed In the yard. 
you ' know. Tea means exactly tea 
and nothing else." 

Val watched her t oueh a button 
and saw the back of the front .eat 
. lI p down and arrange Itself Into a 
complete little bar .tocked with a 
row If sliver cuPS. a s IgnIficant flask. 
and oven 11 silver shaker swentlng 
with Impatience to bav~ Ita contents 
absorbed. As be thooght how ellPlly 
tbls stImu lating liquid could banish 
the chili and depressIon of tbe dis
mal dusk. Val', beart gave a bound 
of pleasure. But even as Sue poured 
the plnkl.h-amber concoction Inlo 
mlslln, cups, he wrested awny hla 
gaze. 

"Not any tor me. thanks," he said 
and turned back to stare at the dash. 

Sue. a cup extenucd 10 her hand. 
domanded. "Why. Val Preston I Gone 
noble on us?" 

"Don't drInk when I'm In uniform." 
he romlnded hill' shortly. 

'l'be plump Field shouted with 
laughter. "The wages of gold braid 
Is thirst." he booted. "Why dldja 
have to wear your brass button. and 
cramp your style, old chap? Why 
dldJa ?" 

Not that It WIUI any at this cack
ling so-and-ao's business. Val 
gloomed darkly; but the man waa sO 
tnslstcnt he 6nally explaIned th8.1 he 
had oxpected to reacb the yard early 
enough to make his omclal call at the 
admlral's omce; It was customary on 
such an occaston to wear sorvlce unI
form. 

Sue lifted ber cup In salute. 
"Sorry Val." she mocked. "Lla will 
have to do the honors for the faonU,.. 
After all. beIng out of the service 
does have It. compensa.tlons, dOlll!J]'t 
It?" Val saw her put a light hand 
on bill' husband's sboulder. but flrad 
did Dol respood to the caressing ~ 
ture. That wasn't like Brad: he had 
always been pathetically enger tor 
any Indication ot this red-head's fa
vor. Sue's t ull lips tightened suI, 
lenly at the corners. Then ahe 
shrugged and turned away to laY 
patronlzlngly to LIn. "You ca.n't Im
agine how wonderful It Is to be free 
to do exactly as we please." 

"But tree to do what?" Lla 
drawled. "It must be trlghtfully dull 
In thIs little place when yoU aren't 
really In the navy set any more." 

Why In the name at the great horn 
spoon did she have to antagonize 
Suel Brad's wite turned back to 
her civilian guests. but Val knew ahe 
would only bide her time. 

Lla blandly sIpped her cocktail. 
The tantalizing, lemon Ish odor made 
his arrogant nostrils twitch. He 
longed for tho warmth and courage It 
could so easily bestow. The tempta
tion to Join In the party WIUI a lmm 
more tban be could endure. 

As he eat staring moroael,. at the 
Ooor he spied the Bodden .olea ot 
Lla's pumpa and be leaned over ab
ruptly to slip one orr. "You'lI catch 
your death In tiles • ." he told her. 

When she retorted that lhe could 
not very well pay calls In her stock
Inged teet. he hunched torward to 
the overnight hag to bring oyt a 
rldlcu loU8 pair of red Chinese a lf~
pe l's. They were of salin with padded 
solas and had peacock teathers em
broidered on the toea. Peacock 
teathers were eyes ot evil and 
brought bad luck. Sue cried when ahe 
saw what be waa dOing. But he In
slated LI.'. wet pumpa muat be re
placed until ahe could s(op at their 
qunrtera to get proper footwear out 
of her luggage. 

A tter her second cocktail, however. 
Lin Korted at the Idea ot makIn, a 
change. She would not. Ihe IIIIld . 
wear any otber than lhese very Chl
neso all ppers. Indeed ahe was In 
gurglea at sott laughter over 1.\1-
pearlng at the admIral'. tea In them. 
Suo joIned In the merriment. "Rlgbt. 
Lin, be an In4lvlduallat." ah. aD
plauded. jJ Tr. • 

(TO BE CONTINUED) I 

NATIONAL LEAGt' E 
W L Pet. 

New York ................. .41' 17 .707 
Pittsburgh .................. 38 27 .565 6y'! 
St. LouIs ...................... 36 26 .581 
Chlcllgo ....................... 33 27 .660 
Brooklyn ...................... 28 3J .475 13y'! 
CIncInnati ................... .26 36 .419 17 
Philadelphia ................ 22 36 .B79 19 
Boston ........... __ .......... 18 4~ .300 24 

Yestcrda.y's Results 
New York 6; Cblcago 2. 
Brooklyn 7.; St. LouIs 6. 
Phlladolphlll 12; Clnclnnall 6. 
Plttsburgh4-5; Boston 2-l. 

Games Today 
PhiladelphIa at Boston (2). 
New YOI'k at BrOOklyn (2). 

AMERICAN LIMO HE 

New York ...................... 38 23 .623 
Cleveland .................... 84 25 .576 
Chicago ......................... 31 24 .564 
Detroit ............................ 33 28 .541 
Boston ............................ 80 31 .492 
Washington .................. 28 33 .469 
Philadelphia .................. 24 33 .421 
St. LouIs ............... _ ....... 18 39 .Sl6 

Yesterday's ReSults 
Detroit at Chlcngo, raIn. 
No other games schcduled. 

Gamcs Today 
Dotralt at Chicago. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Washington at NclV York. 

Yates Rallies to Lead 
National Intercollegiate 
Field in Go1f Tourney 

.---------
~ The Big Six 

. --. 
I"Strange As It Seem&"1 
• • EgllI SkallagrlmSMn. Icelnndlc 

had not won blm tr edom. 

Only two members of tbe BIg SIx 

saw action on yesterdaY'8 shorten· 
WASHTNGTON • .rune 26 (AP)- ed major league program and the 

ComIng from behind with courage- results were all In favor of J06 
ous last stretch rallies, Charles Mcdwlck. Joe added two poInts to 
YateS. the detendlng champIon hIs sccond·place avcm<;e. brIngIng 
from GeorgIa Tech, drove througb It uJl to .368 wIth two hits In tour 
the fIrst two rounds ot the Nation· times up. Pep Young, third In the 
al IntercollegIate golf championship National league und fourth In tho 
today with a pnlr of brilliant trl- sextet. Buffered a sIx ]lolnt d,·op as 
umphs. he hit only twIce In Ight trIps to 

poet, saved hIs lite nnd won f"ec
dam from pl'lson by romposlng a 
grouI' DC poems praIsing the kIng 
who had condemned him. Tbe poem 
was callcd Hofudhlausn. meanIng 
"The Redemption ot the II :td"-a 
title whIch fits It pN·tf'Ctiy. 

The poct, born abOUt 91)0 A. D., 
was the 80n or a man forcr<1 to 
leave Ihe counly nrter the victory 
of Harold Fnlrhulr. Bgill Nllisted 
wi th th Enrll~h king. A thclRtan. 
when h~ was 25 yenrs old, with 
whom he fought Hcvt"al yeors betorc 
I'eturnlng to Norway. Hero he 
avong d hlmA If upon King Harold's 
3uceCRsor. Erik lJludox, hy killing 

Otbcr works ot Egill lite note

worthy. jartlcularly his eng • Sona
torrek. whIch he composed IJpOn th 
cJ ath of hIs tavorlte son; and tbo 
ArlnhJn.rnardrtl]la, wrlttcn to hOnor 
his frlcnd Mlnbjorn . 

Strnngc 0 It seems, paper gives 
to the hIstorIan. of the world the 
medIum on wlllch they record th~lr 

works-yet no hlatorlan bas Ilver 
bl'l'n oblc to llet down tbe hIstory 
or !lope". The orIgIn or tho art of 
makIng pnp~r Is lOst 80m whero III 
the forgotten pn~t ot the Orlent
for the Chinese were th tlrat. na 
tar OS anyone knows. to (lfaCover 
how to ma kll papor. 

Carried to the twenty·tlrat hole the pint In a doubl·header. One ot 
thIs mornIng betol'e ho downed his blows was 0. Ilome run. 
Walter JUmery of Oklahoma. 1933 Plnyer G . .All. R. H. Pet. 
champion, Yates again found him· Vaughan. Dues ... _.52 100 50 76 .400 
sclt tnclng eUmlnation by Wlnrlcld 1I1edwlck. cards .... 62 261 60 9C .368 
Day of Notre Dame In the second Johnson, A'/l .......... 67 233 52 86 .365 
round. Bu~ he pulied a flock of Young. Bues ......... .43 151 23 53 .351 his son. lIe wall soon laken Ilrl'oner 
great shots out of his bag to win Vosmlk. Indians .... 58 249 29 86 .346 and condemncd to dll'-anli WOUld 'folllorroll': NllpOloon'8 ITtAte t 
from tho middle weslernc,·. 2 and 1. HOM. W. Sox ....... .42 148 16 iii .845 hnve tr hIs PO<'IllS ]lrnlslng th king trIumph. 

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
1-,," .' 

Typing 

Public StenograjJher. 
Notary Public 

lIfimoogrnphhlg-Tlleses 
Rea.s()Oublo Prices 

Mary V. Burns 
Room 8 Paul Delen Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Res. 2327 

WANTED - TYPING OR mcr A
don. 8 year's expertence. Heason

able. Dial 6958. 

WANTED-THESES TYP1NG. EX
perIenced. DIal 3894. 

Rooms Without RoAr" 6R 
FOR !tENT - ROOMS. SE OND 

summer t erm and permanently. 
Breaktast It desired. 'fown and 
Cown ResIdence )jote!. Dial 690S. 

!SUMMER ROOM'S: MEN W ANT
Ing room In fraternity house. DIal 

3159. Between 5:80 and 7:30 p.m. 

FOR RENT: SmGLE ROOM 16. 
close In, cookIng prlvllegcs, show

'!r. men. DIal 6403. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE nOMES. 
J. R. Bashnagel and Son. DIal 

2177. 

LARGE) PLEASANT DO U B L E 
room for men or marrIed couple. 

Dial 2779. 

FOR REN'l': S NICE ROOMS FOR 
6 men. Close In. Dial 6129. 

Repair Shop 

"f-NTJID 
U ........ u TOur 10<* and k07 .-. 

..... -()ar-~ ... 
NOVOTNY'S 

IU 80. OIloIM 

A .. rtment.8 ... Flats 6~ 
FOR RmNT - 2. a, OR 4 ROOM 

Apt. 711 ~wery. Call at hOIUle 
olter • p.m. 

FORRElNT-APARTMENT. CLOSE 
In. Students or married couple • . 

Dial 9418. . 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS, FUR
nIshed or unfurnished. 415 S. 

Summit. 

I', 

Classified Advertising Rates · 
8PBOlAL OA811 BATE8-A .paclal ~ lsCOll!1t ~r caah Telu .... tan " .... _ ....... III ........ 
will be allowed on all Cla .. W.~ AClveru.tllr .. ~ 
paid within ,IX dan tr1)m .xplraUOD d.:t. Of • a'4. 

No.ot I lOne Day Two Dan thf.\lJI :oay. tQ.urDl» ~8 Dti. • ObI 
Werlls LIIIJII Charge Caah Charge Cl4h ChIU''' c.t.ab Charge Cub ICham QUIa 1Ob.e: .. a. ..-
Up to 10 t . 18 J5 .88 .80 ....fil .tt ~ .46 .... •• JI 
10 to 111 a • 28 .~5 .S5 .fO I.e ~ .fT .10 .0 •• JIO 
16 to 20 • . a~ .85 .71 AO .~ • 2 !At .N I.U 1. 1,., U8 
21 to 25 5 .50 .i5 .89 . to UI 1.04 1.80 1.18 l.f5 1 . til ,,048 
~6 to 30 6 .61 .116 I Ul 1.10 1.19 U8 1"l6 r.e I.t. t 1.11 1.74 
31 to 35 ? .1) .65 1.4' 1.80 US 1,48 U8 I.M 1.01 ! .H I.U z.n 
36 to 40 8 .S8 .1S 1.86 UO 1.87 1.10 ' .09 !.to tU '.to U. Uo 
41 to 45 • .94 .85 1.87 1.18 2.11 1.8% 1.85 I U4 1 ... 0 UI i.14 1.88 
46 tQ 50 I 10 1.0fj I .t5 I 2.09 1.90 U5 I U4 B.62 I US I 1.81 tit I.U 1M 
fit to 66 11 1.16 I U$l '.31 !.I.O 2..60 %.SjI U8 It .• l in ... 1 1.41 1.14 
56 to ao I 1Z I U7 I 1.11 I 1.51 I I.~O I 1.84 I 1.48 I 1.15 I U, I Ut u. I ' .71 I Ut 

Minimum cbarge 150. 8pee1t.1 long term rate. ru.r
nlshea on request. Each 'ft'Ora In the adverU .. ment 
must be c:ounteG. The preflsta "For Sale," ''For Ront.· 
"Lost." and slmllnr on .. at the beginning of ada an to 
be eounte~ In the total number of worta In the ad. The 

number an~ I.Uer III • 1IIIn4 a4 are to be _tell .. 
on!! word. 

ClaS8lt1~d dIBDI.,.. JOe PJ~ .... _ 0III'da J*' 
eoh'lmn 1Mb, 5.00 per ftI 

Clau/fled ad~ertlalJj'g In yip. IlL wtII be publt ... ", 
'.lie tollowinl' mol'll In&,. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Keep Clean-K.eell Cool 
~:::~~nd Wash Suits 

LAUNDERED OR CLEANED 
White Linen and 

Woolen Suits 

7Sc 
All Other Wash Suits 

60c F~r SI.OO 
OASH AND CARRY 

• WAsh suits require particular ('are. 
• W ash Huils should be walibed in 80rt 

water I\Itd neutral soap. 
• Waah suits Deed special hand"n, to reo 

taln thelr exact slro and shape. 
• Wash suits handled In this manner 

never COme home YELLOW. 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
!3 EMt WashIngton St. Dial 4153 

Wanted-Laundry Repairing-Upholstering 28 
W~TUDENT LAUNDRY. FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 

RCII8Onl'ble. Called ror and de- Upholaterlng. C. E. StanCleld, 90a 
lIvered. DIal 224a. Wehster. Dial 2669. 

Seeds, Plante, Flowers 58 

ORDER SPRING BULB8 NOW. 
Get your J UDI) dIscount. 703 Bow

ery. 

Loet and Found 7 

LOST-SATURDAY. SMALL GOLD 
pIn bearing WInged VIctory alld 

Mters N. F. B. P. w. C. betwe~n 
union. Library Annex. and L. A. 
hulldlng. FInder dIal 8571. 

LOST: BLACK lIfEDlUM SIZED 
• pursc. contnlnlng money. jllwelry, 
key, drIver's IIcen!JC, on Market or 
Clinton trom Market to Strub·~. Re
lurn to Dally Iowan. Reward. 

LOST - BROWN FABR1C PURSE 
L. A. Bldg. Rewllrd. DIal 3646. 

Thelma Gregory. 

LOST - GLASSES IN BLACK 
ctl3e. Dial Ex. lia. 141l1li Gelb. 

LoST: BLACK. COCKER SPANIEL 
dog. 109 RI~l" . t reel. Reward. 

FOR RENT-CLEAN, STRICTLY WANTED-LAUNDRY WORK .• ___ M~o-n-e-1-to-Loar--___ 8_7 

WJ\WE»-PASSl'lNOEl't. SHARF 
expen8et1 to Denver. LeavIng .TUM 

20, retu rn Sept. 1. Call 2205 Salur
~ay artemoon. m<>4Mn apartments. Dial 1416. Dial 6682. --------------------

Auto Repairing 12 WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 3452. 

r::==========~, WANTED-WASH ING. DIAL "72. 

!lee 111 for F1m.tlllr. Bod7, .... 
Palnt work on 70ar cu. 

Gartner Motor Co, 
J05 So. (}aJIto1 Dial 184& 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. CALLED 
tor and delivered. Dial 6465. 

WANTED LAUNDRY-DIAL 8976. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
DIal 6827. 

I 
Quick Loans On-

Wa&ebee. DIamondl. IUqe, 
OIDlll, Moton. TJjJ&wlliers. 
Dour. 1%-1 and ~ DaiI7 

I 
HOOK·EYE 00. 

"

Room 6 OVtl' Boerner', Drnc 
Store 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
Musfeal and Danelnr 4a WANTED-FURNlSIIED APART

Female Help 'Wanted I' ---~ ..... ,------~-
WANTED-GTRL TO WORK EVW'- 'DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

nlngs Cor room and breaktnBt. ' taniO. tap. DIal 1187. Burlde, 
DIal 6261. 1><>t"l, .f"l>r_, lJouKhton. 

ment, garage June first. perma
r ent . PrIced ren80nable. Addrcas G. 
D .• Dally Iowan. 

.,,,' Wanted to Buy 61 Male Help Wanted 3J 
Reatlng-PJumblng-Roofhill ('ALL M. KnOiEL FOR HtOBES1 MAN WANTED FOR RAW-LEIGH 

J:s 
WAlIo"TED-DRESSMAKJNO, SEW, 

Ing. all kln.w. Dial S818. 

1:-==Tra:=n&:::if::er:.--S::::i:t::Oft:::;"==1-' 

BARBY TRAN8fBR. I ... ~ ..,.,... 
..... .=: ...... ~I 

OW II,. II 

LONG DI8'l'ANC& ... ........ 
'-IIDr ................ . 

'W AN'l'JDD - PLtn!BlNO ANI' 
.... tlnr. Larew Co. 110 8. GlIberI 

~~~ .. 
J)rlC88 oli men'. l6cond band clot.. Roule ot 800 families. 'WrIte to- UIOarBUl'IlI 'I'IIANIJWa tlO. 

In, •• boH. bats. Sboe rapa!rI ... Dial dOl'. RnWlelgh, Dept. tAF-284-SA.. .... ... .. ~ .,' ... 110 •• 11 W. BurP oQ. Free ort Ill. __ .!.1!:~=======_==!:!!::!' 
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Committee Seeks to Ohtain Funds for 4,·H Cluh Buildings 
Committee 
Appointed 
For Plans 

DIXIE DUGAN - "Mr. and M". I, the Namel" 

Te'utative Plans Sets 
Cost of 3 Buildings 
At 810,000 

A committee ot seven represen

tallves ot local governmental unit, 

nnd civic organizations was appoint

ed last night to Investigate plans 

tor tbree proposed buildings to house 

the Johnson county 4-H club show. 

B-BUT MR. LUDOlES! 
-I DIDN'T MEAN TO 
S~EST TAAT '1OU 

SHOULD MARrtf 
ME--

• NO-I ~INMIND 
I THINK VtOOLD I1AI<E 'rOU A MUCH ~-
BETTER WIFE. - AN' A PERFECT 
MOTHER FOR LAOOIE - BECA~E 
SHE'S AL~AO'( BEEN A WI~E 
AND MOTHER! •••• OH-
t<XiDN'T 'T'OU 

QSs-? 

Tcn tall\!c plnns ot representatives 
ot the city counci l, board at super
visors, Fa"m Bul'CIlu and the bourd 
of truBlees ot Ihe Chamber ot Com
merce set the cost of the buildings 
at neal'ly $10,000. 

CommIttee Members 
The committee, named to Investi

gate th e posslbilltle~ at show bUild
ings to be tlnanced trom federal 
tunds, Is COmposed ot Qlelln Burr, 
president at tbe Johnson Counly 
Farm Bureau; Emil MYers, chair
man or the 1936 4-H club show; 
Emmett C. Oa.'dner, county agenl; 
Mayor Tbomll8 E. Martin, and 
Philip D. Ketelsen, John Nash, and 
"Y. L. Da.vls at Ihe Chamber at 
Commerce. 

Raging Iowa River Overflows 
Banks Near City Park; Officials 
Expect Rapid Recession Today 

4~f)U~~ 

Till 
r()""~ UI\th 

The committee wlll report find
Ings at a meelfng In lhe Chamber 
of Com merce board room Monday 
evening. 

Gardnet' Reports 
Mr. Olmlner reported that tile 

Johnson county 4-JI club show has 
Ihe rCllutatlon ot being the largcst 
club show In the slate and at pres
,"nt therc are no buildings avail
able tor the show, 

It was pointed out by several of 
the 25 persons attending last night's 
meetlng In rooms over Smith's cafe 
that now Is the opportu'ne lime to 
build buildings tor the show as ted
eral money Is available tor such 
projects. 

Fonner Locations 
The 4-H club show was tormerly 

housed In the old can ning factory 
In the soutbeast secllon oC the city. 
ThIs building Is now being used as 
an }O~ERA mattress factory. 

The group propos d three build
Ings 60 by 100 feet to house the 
show. The first structure WOUld be 
an exhibition building for educa
tional exhibits Including home proj
ect work. The second building would 
'be a caltle barn and the third, 0. 

swine and sheep barn. 
It was suggested tile bulldlngs be 

erected at the airport park elther 
at Ihe MoUth end where the Ct:C 

Upper Iowa Flood 
Waters May Arrive i COUNCIL -j l.!:.:==:::;;::::;;:==:::;;:::;':::::;!.1 
This Afternoon I Rejects Light FWI for the Kills 

The Iowu I'lver reached flood stage Plant Offen 1 Flood water9 trom Ralston creek 

Bob Griilith 

In the vicinity ot Iowa City early . ____________ and. stondlng puddles along IoW1ll 
last night overflowIng Its bunks ,,~_ I ..... ) City Bt.reeta atforded chHdren tho 
north ot Iowa City, (""".t nu"" From P.,. I 

F. K. Jackson. United Stales Ume ot their me yesterday. Many 

Geological engineer, reported last 
night that the river stage was 9.S 
feet below the Burlington street uni 
versity dam. The water was racing 
at three miles Un hour, almost six 
times normal speed, Mr. Jackson 
said. 
, More Ihun 172,000 cubic feet ot 
water was tlowlng over the dam a 
minute luto 1Ile wblrlpool or 8ur/flng. 
diving logs, government engineers 
calculated. 

The l'lvel' overran Its banks onto 
City park and flooded fields and 
'Tatt speedwuy nellr the Iowa City 
Counlry club. 
, More Ulan three blocks ot Rocky 
Shol'e drive and parls of Flnkblne 
golt course were under water In the 
northwest section of the city. 

FloOd waters from the upper Iowa. 
river are expected to arrive here 
sometime this atlernoon. Govern
ment officials expect the river to 
recede to below tlood slage betore 
tbe flood walers trom near lIIar
shalltown strike here unless mory 
rain falls early today. 

tlon and npon tbe advIce ot the boys and gIrls, dressed In bathing 

city's con suI tin g engineers, the suits waded and splashed 
water. 'l'hey Cheered every cal' that 
entered the waleI' and every splash 
which resulted. At the 8IIme time, 

mayor and city aaked your company 
to set a price on Ita electric dis
tribution system, composed ot wires, 
tl'ansCormel's, meters, and slreet tlood waters were entel'lng base- I 
Ilghtlng eqUIPme.lt. ments and the tlrst tloors ot many 

"Your otter to sell us the Coral- of their bomes. 
vllle plant and the Iowa City dis
tribution system tor $1,125,000 can
not be accepted by us under any 
circumstances because It exceeds our 
authol'lzed lota] e"pendlture by 
$208,000 a.nd does not Incl ude ot
tlce fixtures and turnlture which 
are essential to a. complete plant 
and dlstrlbutlon system. The vot
ers ot Iowa CI ty at the electlon 
April 17, 1934, authorized the ex
penditure ot $917,000 tor the estab
llshment ot a complete plant and 
distribution system. 

Ra.te Doubtful 

A twelve pa9flenger 
Burllngton lines stopped In Iowa. 
City a. tew mlnntes yesterday morn
Ing. IL was an clght door commel'
ctal Chevrolet with a special low 
built, sl"eam-llned body designed by 
Fltzfohn of Muskeagan, Mich., and Is 
used on regular schedule from Chey
e nne 10 Billing",. The bus was On a. 
special run to Iowa City. 

The Pity of U 
Iowa City pOlice recently hung 

large red and white postel' on the 
lI'alis ot the police staUon In hopes 
that tratrlc violators would heed the 

"Your propOsed rate contract Is 
of doubUul enforclbllity. Municipal 
ownership cannot be abandoned as 
YOU suggest In exchange tor all 
unenforcible and temporary 

warning, ,'he poster shows a. traWc 
otrlcer picking up a badly mangled 

rate 1I1tle girl otter she had been struck 
agreement. 

"Will sUII hope that betore It Is by a sl/cedlng motorlat. The moldr-
1st Is In the background with 1Iis 

Light cOmpany otrlclals at Coral
vfl1e early this mOl'Dlng reported 
that the river was receding and til at 
tbe river stage was 9.7 teet both 

camp was locnted or at the extrome above and below the dam. The river 
north end on the tlll which was the 

too late you will find It po.alble head bowed. Across the 
to comply with OUl' orl8'lnal request ltd ",'h P fl' 
alld SUbmit a price on your dlstrl- pI' n e , e Itl' 0 t.' 

city dump. had tallen neorly 4 Inches tram the 
The 4-Jl club show Is schedulcd high point at 4 IUD. yesterday. 

for Aug. 14, 16, and 16 this yea.'. 
The cloudburst early ye9te"day 

morning, which was responsible tor 
raiSing the lowa river to flood stage 
and bringing Ralston creek out at 
Its bnnks, caused r.a9 Inches at rain
fall, P,·of. John F. Rellly, ottlclal 
observer, said laBt night. 

bullon system that Is worthy ot our I tl-C I 
consideration. I AnD IeI' oup II 

"Yours I'especttully, J, A, Swlsh- The monlage license total tor the 
er, J. Van del' Zee, Earl W. Kurtz. month of June rose to 30 yesterday 
II. F. Wlllenbrock, GeOrge Bouck, as Q lIcensoe was granted to OOlden 
T . A, Foote, and ThomllS E, Mar_lnolt ot Iowa. City to wed Almn Ste
tin." Imen of Iowa City at the clerk ot 

The light company made Its two dlstrlct court's otflce. 

Croquet Play 
Begins Today Ralston creek left Its channel In proposals to the council a week ago 

eustel'll IOwa City yesterday mor-I when the council, upon the advice It the dlstrlbullon system alone 
The croquet tournament at HOl'ace >Jillg to cause cOll~lderab l e flood ot BUl'ns and McDonnell, consulting was sold. 

Mann school grounds this atternoon damage. (!lIglneera tor the I1ght planl pl'O- In Its alternate proposal, )tlade 

and tomol'row wl11 be the second ResilIent!> n~/llove Furnishings Ject, advised Ihe pUl'Chas6 ot the at Ihe same time, the company de-
Residents In Rundell addition re- present dlslrlbutlon system, Instead elared that It would put Into ef

'event all the rccrcatlonal center's celved most ot the high water dam- of the construction ot (I. complete fect July I, rates to be approxl-
summer pl'ogram, which began JUlIe age yesterdllY morning. 'l'he south new one. mately 25 per cent lowe.' than those 
17. branch of the creek tlOoded into All8weI'II Propo!jIIl proposed for the municipal llght 

The tlrst event was 11 tetherball ya l'ds and basements along Rundell The company. In Its answer at plant during the next 10 years. The 
tournament tor Junlo.· and senior and Clark streets. Furnishi ngs of that time, pointed out that Its rate, accol'dlng to lhe utility, would 
boys at Henry Sabin school grounds most ot the residences wel'e re- steam and hydro generating plant result In :l saving ot $41,000 
Monday afternoon. moved, wou ld be reduced to "Junk "alue," to consumers. 

Mal'goret Mulholland, supervisor, 

announced the schedule yesterday J h C Ch h 0 .. F 
:~:s~he rest ot the summer as tol- 0 nson O. urc rgamzallons e t e 

July 5-Pushmoblle conle8t, A k f G t R B km A F II 
July G-Tl'ack meet. tolk dancing S S or ran eVe oec ann t arewe 

and tnp dancing numbers, and pres- I 
'rntaton ot a short two act play, Johnson county made a formal Knrtz Gives Purse T 
"Order In the Court." I application yeSler.day for a $.7,000 

July Il-Pet shOW lind clock golt PWA grant for . epalrs and lcdcc- To Retiring Pastor last night at 8 o'clock, l\1,argarel 
tourney. oration of the county court house 8chlnhelm, In'esldent or the society, 

, July 18-Blcycle day a.nd opelling It was a nnounced last night. Choir Sings Hymn was chairman ot the meellng. 
of tennis tourney. No definite acllon was taken on Two ol'll'anlzatlons of St. Mary's Present Purll6 

July 25 - Boat sallln~ contcst, Johnson county's proposed $500,000 church honored the Rev, Woltel' F. 
a A purse ot several hundred 

marionette show, and boys' and secondary rond program at a meet- Boeckmann at a tarewell entertaln-
girls' tumbllllg exhibition, Ing ot county supervisors In Des ment lasl night. lars waR presented to the Rev. Mr, 

Aug. l-Circus and visitors' day. Moines yesterday Mr. Peters said The Rev. Mr. Boeckman n, who has DoeckmallIl by Mr. l(urtz In a pre-
Aug. 10 - Playday, playground when he returned from Des MOines been assistant paato.· at St. Mary's sentallon spellCh. 

aWllrds, cralts exhibition, and a play yesterdaY. church here for the last SilL years, Th e Rev. Mr. Schulte, pastor Of 
by members ot the dramallcs class. Suggest ll11provlllentB wi ll be(:ome pastor ot St, Mary's 

J ohnson counly has had Informal chul-Ch a.t Ulne Tree. St. Mary's Church . a.<ldl'essed tho 

Thieves Take $800 
Worth of Hogs From 
John Dwyer Farm 

alJpllcatlon In Ihe state PWA oWce Entertalnll !S group and Frances Oaulocher gave 

Thett of 35 Wlm[lshlre and Duroc 
hOgs, va lued at neal'ly $800 and be
longing to John Dwyer, tarmer rc
siding thre miles enst ot hero on 
U. S. highway No.8, was reported 
Yesterdny by Sherlft DOli McComlls. 

The hogs nre believed to bavo 
bet'n stolon Mond y night trom a 
pasture near the Dwyer llOme. 
Marks show where a truck had been 
used In the transporting ot the 300-
pound hogs. 

tor two months 8uggesUng Improve
ments on Its secondary roads. Mr. 
Petel's Indicated last night t hat aet
lnlte actlOl\ would be taken In the 
neal' future, 

Judge Evans Appoints 
Kadera Estate Executor 

JOHCIJh Kadem. was appointed exe. 
cutor or the estate ot John J . Ka
aera 'by DIAlrl t Judge Harold D. 
Evans In dlst rlot court yesterday. 

The will p"ovldcs prollerty and 
money dlelrlbutlon for members ot 
the tamlly. I .. I • .-

~'Little Red Tag" Summons 30 
Traffic Violators to Pay Fines 

All available IleQla were taken 

(lnd persons were alandlng In and 

nround the police .Iatlon yesterday 

afternoon 88 1l1Ose who had been 

gIven "the little rref 8ummona tag" 
tor tra.!fle vloiMlo8 a.waltfld the ar
rival of Mayor Thomas E. Martin, 
police judge. ' 

Buch a number or pereons ha\le 
not been at the ala lion 81noo the 
night ot the Baor.Braddock cham
plon8hlp n ght two weeks ago when 

,. crowd ... "thenld to hear tbe ndlo 

description of the bout. 
Thirty Booldnp 

Trartle OCClcer Georgo Zimmer
man wus high man at the alation 
t or the 24 hour period ~ndlng at 6 
p,m. yesterday with 80 booklngl to 
hili credit. 

Leonard Spratt pleaded g uilty on 
a charge ot being IntOxicated, He 
paid a nne or ,. and $2.96 cOIIta, 
J , F. Byrne W88 fined ,2 and 'UJ 
cORls for speeding, RI\Y Walton 
or Sloux City Willi tined $G and $2.9& 
C08111 on In tolllca Uon cbarrel. 

St. A nne's soclety ot the church I a brief talk of appreciation tor the 
entertained 23 members of the Rev . Mr. Boeckmnnn's services to 
clergy and laymen Ilt a ~:80 ban- the Church. 
Quet and toost program at St. Other numbers on the evening's 
Ma.·y'. school halt lut night, with p"ogram Include singing ot Ave ' 
Earl W. KUl'tll, t0ll8tmllster, pre- Marla by Ihe choir, vocal selection I 
8ldlng. by the St. Mary's hig h school glee ' 

In the program /oJlowln, the dln- club, plano solo by Donald 1.(~lder, : 
nel', toasts were given by the Rev. and a. number by the harmonica 
A. J . Schulte, the Rev. B. Jacobsen, hannonlzers composed of Jilek I 
the Rev. P. J. O'Reilly, the Rev, Schultz, John Mueller and Charles 
Carl Melnberlr, the Rev. t], A. Hummer. 
Hauber, the Rev. Mr. Boeck mAnn, The meeting WaR close/l wIth the 
and C. F. Huebner. s inging ot "Amcrlca." 

Banquet Guesta 
Quests at the banquet Include the 

nev. Mr. Boeckmann, guest ot hon-
01'; the Rev. Mr. Schulte, the Rev. 
Mr. Jacobsen ot Riverview, the 
Rev, W. 1\', Bchulte of Dubuqup, 
Ihe Rev . L. J . Mork, the Rev. 
Ja.mes Wei"!) ot Weat Liberty, the 
nev. E. W, Neuzil, t he R v. Mr, 
O'ReillY, the Rev. Herman Strub, 
the Rev. T. Lawlor. 

The Rev, Mr, Melnberlr ot Dav
enoort, the Rev. Mr. H8uber of 
DavenpOrt, the Rev. J . 1I0pklnR ot 
Nolan Center, and Fred. nllclne, 
Mr. Huebner, Francis Sueppel, Mr, 
Kurlz, Olen H elmer, B, J . Daub'\!
mont, Frank T,.,a8er, and L. Holl. 
telder. 

St. nita', aoclety ot the church 
honored the nev, Mr. Doecltl1lllnn at 
a program In lit. Mary'. audItorium 

In. tall Boeckmann A.t 
Lone Tree Tonight 

Jnalallatlon servlce8 for the Rev. 
Walt r J<~. Boeckmann will be he ld 
lonlght Ilt 7:30 o'clock at 8t. Mary's 
church In Lon Tree, 

The Rev, Mr. Boeckmann, who 
hAs been as81stant pastor at 8t. 
Mary's oh urch here tor the 11I8t Ilx 
yeor8, will leave Salurday for his 
pastorate at Lone Tree. 

A fter the Installation a lllwn 80-

clal will be held at the rectory as 
a farewell to t he nev, nerman 
Strub who will come here 118 as~18. 

tant to the Rev. A. J. Schulte, P.A" 
at St. Mary', church. 

All Iowa Ci ty friends .t both the 
nev, Mr. Boeckmann and the nev, 
Mr. Strub are Invited to attend the 
Lone Tree . rvlee., 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

DON'T ASK ME 
ASK HER - / 

McKinney's "Cotton 
Pickers" Engaged To 
Play at Swisher Hall ' 

The band which p1ayed a winter Is enclosed and dances are 

engagement at the Club Ha"lem In every Saturday night. 
held 

New York city comes to the SWisher 

pavilion on Its summer tour. Dor-

Mc'Klnney'e original cotton plck- othy Derrick, colored entertainer, 

ers, a 14 pIece colored band will travels wllh the band. 

;lay at Ihe Swl.her pavilion sotur-I The SwlsM.' pavilion Is locnted 
day night, It waa announced by two miles west oC highway No. 161 
Manager Frank Stangler yesterday. on a graveled road. Tho pavilion 

r, 

Judge Appoints Choate 
Estate Admin'istrator 

Rufus C. Choat wos apPOinted 
administrator ot the estate of Edna 
P. Dennis by Dlstl'let Judge Uarold 
D. l~vans In dl st~!."t court yester
day. 

Lions Install 
Olsen As Head ' 

Altorney F. B. 018en was jnstallM 

88 president or the Lions club 10 

su~ceed Dr. C. L, Drain at the 
weekly luncheon In Reich's pine 
"0011) yesterday. 

, 
Other otrlcera jnstalled were: Irv

Infl' B. Weber, tlrst vlce-presldenf: 
D~lmor M. Sample, second vlce_ 
lJrpsiaent; Oeorge Frohweln, secre
tary; Dr. Oeorg~ Maresh, treasurer; 
OUA PusaterL Dr. W. B. Kell and 
B. Graham Bradley, directors. . 

]\f. B. Guthrie holds the otrlce or 
lall twister lind Herbert J, Rles I 
11011 tamer, 

Cedar Rapids Group 
Entertain Local K.P. 

" 

M em bers ot the Cedar Raplda 
Knights ot Pythlas wlll present a\r 
ente.'tall1ment tor tho Iowa CI~ 
order tonight at 7:30 In the K. p, 
hall, 

Following the entertainment, re, 
trcshmenls will be served, The conl
mlttee for reCrelhments will tie 
head d by Arthur BOIS and ErncAt 
Shatter. 

Only 3 More Dars 
fO GET , 

-" The Daily Iowall 
AT TIlE 

SPECIAL JU~t 
RATE OF ONt l". 

, 

s ' FOR THE 

ENTffiE 

YEAR 

($1 FOR THE SUMMER) 
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